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EX-^USBAND T

IS 'GOOD SPORT'
Timely Compliment Gets Mrs.

Lederer Fifty Cents More

' &l Alimony a Week

DECREE RECOMMENDED
local Cnapl*. Separated for Two

Year*. Appear Hefore AtUimtrj
Wmmtrr In irrmry fltf—•>*•* the
O w n K<HMn Together.

Allying tha. her husband. Albert
l-ed«?rer. a local resJ ostate dealer,
IUlag at t - C'rklg place. North Plain-
field, deseitfd her in June, 15(10. Mr*
Floren<-e L»dercr, of * Madison ave-
Muter Charles H. Hartshorne, in
Jersey City yesterday, for an absolute
decree of divorce The couple were
married in IS»02 and In filing an an-
swer to her application for a separa-
tion I^d4-rv.' said he was not respon-
sible for the legal action, but would
not rontt-st the trial.

In court Mr*. L«-4er<-r I/stifled that
she had m.-'de iiDHO<c«ssftil at tern
at a r« onc-iliation. and her statements
were corroborated by her sister. Mrs.
Vida Siegfried. 01 Newark. Since
their separ.-tlon two years ago she has
bet-n roadt'rtiug a manicuring and
hairdressii.;: shop at her Jersey City
address and he has been living in this
city. Mrs. Ledc-ror Is an attractive
brunette :md was Ixiominnly aad
stylishly d"rw«ed in cor.rt, yeuterday.

The Advisor. Master announced
that he would recommend an Interloc-
utory decree fo.- Mn>. lx>derer. While
the lawyers were trying to s*-ttle the

Alimony question, they being $1 apart,
*Mr». Lederer walked up to her hus-

mand and smilingly s&ld:
"Spiu trio ain<-rence. What do you

care for a dollar? You're a good
sport. makv It $7.60."

l-ederer'n lawyer hrd previously
claimed that %" would be a sufficient
amoant and her lawyer contended
that f x a week tboald be provided.

In reply to Mrs. Lederer's state-
ment her es-husband said:

"I'm game and Itive fcer the addi-
tional flfty cents."

T~1MH M'lniiMi Isfsii Mi ami Mrs.
I>ederer left w e oonrt room together
but Mr. Loderer dW not take his
wife's hand when she offered it. They
were talking and laughing and ap-
peared to be the beat of friends. They
have two little girls. Mrs. Lederer
was awarded their custody but her
husband has the Tight to see them
whenever he pleases.

i U -Li

PLAH*FIEtD, NEW JERSEY,

Generally fair tonicnt and Friday.
Woderaie to freak-north/ to nortfceast

-. « : mln.. 4*.

Two Geata a Copy, $5 » tmar.

Local Thespians To Appear Tonight and Tomorrotv In "The Arrival of Kitty*

PEACE PROSPECTS
Envoys Went Into Conference

Today With Smiling

SECRECY PREVAILS
CartaMxa WiU Sot Agre* tn A»jr

Ternu. Whk-h Do Sot KltHtiaM*
Hoerta—All in Qoiet Tod*/
V*T» l > u a«d Mexico Cltj.

"KICKS UP" RUMPUS
IN DISTRICT COURT
Finneran Attacks Con-

stable Torke and Lands in
Police Headquarters.

• • ' *

The usual serenity of the District
Court was rudely disturbed this
morning, when Mary Finnerau, plain-
tiff in a suit against John Bremmer,
for damages, kicked up a rumpus
that landed her in a cell at police
h-adquarters. She was escorted thith-
er by Constable Gfcorge Yorke. after
his soothing voice and display of au-
thority failed to quiet her. He lost
his dignity and several chunks or
skin off his race aid narrowly escap-
ed being pushed - down a flight of
stairs before subduing the amazon.
She will be arraigned in the city
court tomorrow OR a disorderly con-
duct charge. ~

Mrs Finn-ran Brought suit for
t»00 against Bremner. alleging he
had given her a beating which cost
her a lot of money for doctors and
-supplies. Her rase was about to be
ftlled by Judge Hetfield when she

e a vicious slap at a woman sit-
near her. By the timr- Vourt at-

tendants could get to her side. U n .
Flnneran broke loose in a violent 8t
of rage. She yelled, kicked and
dapped at imaginary toes and hus-
tled Constable Yorke around like a
lightweight before the spasm half-
way subsided. She wag projected to
the ball where she carried on more
than ever, fighting ofT several men
*ao tried to quiet her. When peace I
overture* failed she was locked up

of

Washinton. April 30.—Greater op
tlmiurn over the possibility of reach-
ing an agreement bntw(«n the I'nited
States and Mexico than has yet been
shown by the A. B. C. mediators, was
apparent today. The acceptance last
night of th« principle of mediation by .
General Carrania haa put new heart
into, the envoys of Brazil, Argentina
and jchlla. They went into confereaco
today with smiling faces.

, Frederick W. (icxklartl

When the curtain rises tonight at
th » Plainfieid Theatre for the first act

"The Arrival of Kitty,'' the annual
pi aduction by the Comedy Club of
Plainfieid, it will disclose to a local
aiidieace what is raid to be the best

danced work that thi* talentod org-bkl

anization has ever presented. Brown
Rolston. president of the Club, and
one of the leading actors in past sea-
sons.will play the part of Bobbie Bax-
ter, a young man who is very clever
at imltatfrg women; Alson M. Abbott,
is to take the part of William Wink-.
k-r, a H|>or(y oid bachelor, Mrs,

Roaewell <i. Rolnton

bott will be seen as Ann Jane, and
the other members, of om» cast will be
Miss Elizabeth McGee, aj Kitty, an
aetress; Miss Eva Browne as Jane;
Miss Monica Snorretta. hs Suzette:
Rtmewell O. Rolston as t*ing. a bell

ibe>; Frederick W. Ooddird as Ben-
jamin Moore and Poawfrk. McQeea*

MlSTCkTHERINE LEAL
AN APRIL BRIDE

Bjecomes the Wife of Edward

Hadden at Home of Her

Sister. '

Mias Catherine Lekl, sister of Mrs.
Lj wrence CeroUl. of 7 9 Sandford
a\ enue, and Edward Hadden. of Wei-
te-velt av,-nu<», the borough, were
qt ietly married at K o'clock last
ni;hi. at the borne of the bride's

ter. Rev. Frank Fletcher, of this
y. officiating in the presence of the
mediate relatives and a few-
ends. The only attendant was
ss Constance Hadden, daughter of

the groom, who was a flower girl.
Tl e bride wore a gown of white chlf-
fo l. trimmed with lace and she car-
rii d bride roses.

The home was attractively decor-
at >d for the occasion, tlier • being a
pi -asing arrangement of pink roses,
sv eet peas and gr?ens throughout
ths parlors and dining-room. Fol-
io \"ing the ceremony congratulations
w>re offered and supper was served.
Tl ie couple left during the evening on

wedding trip and upon their return
wjll reside in North Plainfieid. The
bijide was employed for several years
bjf the Plainfieid Ice and Supply Com-
p4ny and is well-known here. The
gijoom holds a responsible position
with Hantlin £ Co., insurance brok-
er*, in New York. Mrs. Hadden re-
ceived a large number of handsome

Among the guests at tbe wedding
?re Mrs. E. F. Thompson, of Wal-

tcn. N. Y.. and Mrs. W. T. Hine. of
D?lhi. N. Y.. sister of the bride, and
Mrs. C. H. Ptttis. of Walton, N. Y.,

niece. The other guests were near
rt latlv-s and a few close friends of
bith the bride and groom.

OUfiENCE T. BROKIWS
FUNERAL LARGELY ATTENDED
Th4 fnneral services of Clarence T.

B okaw. who died on Monday, after
hort Illness, wan held yesterday af-

u moon, at his late 'home on West
F -ont street. Rev. John Y. Broek, of
tJ e Trinity Reformed rhtirrh. offici-
al ed. Many friends and acqualntan-
«s of Mr. Brokaw were in attendance.

I**"" floral tributes were many and
•Veurnan Brotkers. the Watchunjr jb. autiful. among which wcrp several

a* t pieces, e.n olfenng from Plainfictd
L >dge. \*o. SS5. Bx P O. E.. being one

ELKS SHOW DATKS CHANGKD.
•t was announced at laat night's

noting ot Plainfieid Lodge of Elks
that the dates for the organization's
•••uai minstrel show had been
•hanged fronr Miy 13 and 14 to May
*• aad 11. The change was made
•*ea«a» of conflicting attractions
*hkh could not be pat fl

an Brothers, the Watchung
grocers, are offering another
importation of their own

ef olive oil. Their advertiae-
on P « R e nine today gives prices.

want ad. it win

01 the number.
The bearers were John ri. Cose.

Frederick H. Firrtbrook. Benjamin
S ralm. Edward Brown. F. R. Em-
trons. and Herhert Bmton. The in-
tirment wes made In Hillside,

FOURTH OF JULY
IN NETHERW90B

Residents' Association Al-

ready Planning for Biggest

Time Ever in East End.

a 'happy-go-lucky colored porter, such
as Is usually found around a second-
rate summer hotel.

j The rehearsals for this play have
b©en In progress for several weeks,
ahd the cast is composed of suobr well-
known

Henry C. Wbitey
Stage Manager

{see to be the most successful show
ever given by the organization. The
play, has been staged under the di-

1 reotlon of Norman Leo Swartout, the
author who has been assisted by

JHe«ry C. White, stage manager of
I the club.' Tbe performas.ee will be

j The utmost secrecy marks the pro-
gress of the mediators work. An al-
j most ludicrous programme of evasion,
jdf attempted evasion, of the small
i arnry of newspaper 'men who bover
• in the vicinity of the embassy and the
I two legations, Is being followed and
j back door exits and "gum shoe" en-
j trances are daily practiced by the dip-
lomats. They ire "making progress"
thej say smilingly, when by good for-
tun* they are discovered escaping
through an alley or tip-toeing down
a side street.

The aceptanca of Carranza has sim-
plified the work of the mediators
dwatly. It has thrown open the field
to the consummation of an under
standing not only between tho United
States and the Huerta government,
but also between the warring factions
in Mexico, itself. It is not believed
that any terms can be arranged with
Carranza, however, that do not In-
clude the abdication of Huerta. This

j the'dictator is expected to refuse to
..do flatly. In such event, it is foreseen
I that the mediators will have their
1 Work cut ont for them. 'What the dut-
oome will be no one her* baa

b props

GREAT BASEBALL GAME

TESTIFY BEF
UTILITY

)RE
IOARD

To Challenge Wfst Knil Civic A»so-
riation. Which .Mcaiw There WOI
Be "Some- Contest"—<ireasetl Vig
anil Poke Struggles.

Fourth; of July is not to be neg-
lected, so far as celebration is con-
rerned, if the Netherwaod Residents'
Association has anything to say
about it. Although the weather up
to the present time haa served as
anything but a reminder of the sea-
son around the national holiday, the
men of the oast end section have al-
ready bogun to make definite plans
for the day. which promises to make'
ii memorable. A oorumlttpe has been
appointed to consider the matter,
consisting of A. L. Seidlier. C. D.
Wardlaw, S. L. Crossing. S. M. Ros-
enthal. Stanley E. Gunnison and W.
L. Hadley, the latter being the chair-
man. They are instructed! to arrange
for a "good old fashioned celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July" in tke
Netherwopd section of the city, and
under the auspices of tho Nether-
wood Residents' < Association.

The committee lost no time In
Mating into action, holding their
first meeting at the residence of
Chairman Hadley. Tuesday evening,
when a general discussion of plans
vnd program was had. and each
member of the corntnittte allotted
specific matters to attend to at once.

It is planned to have a glorious
"safe and sane" time commencing
with a general athletic meet for all
ages and; both sexes of N'etherwood
residetns.: from 10 o'clock a. m.
until 1 oiclock p. m. Then a receBS
will be declared and all will go home
fur lunchr returning to the sceneoof
activities j at 3 o'clock to witness a
baseball game between the associa-
tion tean) and some crack outside
agregatioii of ball tossera. It is un-
derstood that a challenge will be
stnt to tke .West End Civic Associa-
tion team for the occasion. Tbe
B*me will be followed by a parade
around Met her wood. \' \ \ \

In ttael evening, well Jo the ere-
cing. by jjapanese lantern light, aid-
ed and Whetted by what moonlight
there will be. there wil be some
more do I tigs, announcement of which
v. til be niade later. | ;

To help out the "rr iiafll

PL AINFIELD BOY
IN FIRST FIGHT

Many Local and Sofeth Plain-

fielders PetitionersJAsk for

Trolley Extension.

NUMEROUS KASONS
Witnesws Declare That I'.xtenKion of

Service Will Mean M^ch t«. Both
CummunitieN—Hearing Still on
in Newark. i i

I Members of the Plainfield and
South Plainfield Boards df Trades and
representatives from abveral large
manufacturing concerns |in ibis city
and South Plainfield aBe appearing
before the Public Utilities Board ot
this State in Newark idjday in con-
nection with the hearing being held
on the trolley extension;proposition.
The local and South Plainfield Boards
of Trade today made forjnal applica-
tion for the Public Service Railway |
Company's line from jthls city to
South Plainfieid and lh# hearing is
being held before Ralphh\. K. Don-
ges, president of tne Bo4nd.

William E. Smith, of fcouth Plain-
field, .was the first wltnaBB callec by
William B. Newcorn, whjot represents
the petitioners, and on toe stand he
testified that the present means of
travel between the two njttnicipalities
involved were too expensive for the
average resident of Soujh Plainfield
and that there Is at present an urg-
ent need for trolle> exte

Alfred M. Patterson Writes of

Opening Battle on the

Mexican Border.

WELL KNOWN LOCALLY

MISS ANNA B. DOTY
BRIDE OF W. E. BUSH

Rev. Ernest R. Brown
fortns the Ceremony at

Dunellen Last Night.

all «omplicptlons. That is the United
States will not permit the negotia-
tions to drag along through weary
weeks. The Latin method of con-
ducting diplomatic negotiations must
give, way to the modern, sharp and ln-
cisl«c methods employed by the pow-
ers in crises. The mediators have

Per-1 been given to understand , this, and
they are making vigorous'effortd to
impress tbe fact on General Huerta.

Sion. He dc
dared thai he had livi 4 in South

n years and
tion of the
id 1.500. He
hacks were

donation at

Plainfield for thirty-sevi
that the present popul
place is between 1,000 a
said that auto buses am
the only means of "tran
the present time, the foftner costing
the patron twenty-fiv
round trip between th
and the latter %2 for eacbi round trip.

William E. Hamilton
Plainfield, on the stand
Mr. Smith'.; testimony-
cross examination by M
counsel for the trolley - tompany, de-
clared that the extens:o
ley line would lead to
ment of a large amoun
that Is at present unlmr foved

A. E. Force, Of this c y. chairman
of the Board of Trade's trolley com-
mittee, produced a li tter that he
declared had been forw (rded to him
by President McCarter. jf the Public
Service. In the l«ter kie president

| said that lie hoped at

on pas*

time to be able to enddrse th appli-
cation that T M oripina rr submitted
to "him for sanction bt It because of
the present condition df t ie money

cents each
two places

of South
Corroborated
and under
D. Gilmore.

of the trol-
(he develop-
! of property

some fntnre

«Casmai—a oa pa|»> 4.)

letter Written April 22 tiive* Vivid
Acriiunl »f Skirmish Fifteen MJn- '•
utes After the Landing of the V. '
S. S. New Hampahire. I

Many reports have come from the'
Mexican border line concerning thej
condition existing in the war terri-1
tory, but one of the most vivid, and
at the same time authentic, was re-
ceived in Plaindeld yesterday, by Mr.
and Mrs. James Patterson, of Marlnr
ars place, from Alfred Mace Pat-
terson, -A local ooy, who is a fireman
on board the U. S. S. New Hampshire.
Young Patterson, in a letter mailed \
to his parents April 23 says:

"Just a Une or two to let you know
that we arrived O. K., yesterday,
(April 22) at 3:30 o'clock. Had
troops ashore and were engaged in a
battle fifteen minutes after our land-
.ng and there certainly was some
fighting. Our captain is the regular
commander so our men are in the
lead. We have the port under control
and expect reinforcements today. Tbe
Chester has been firing on the city
cpntinually. The Vermont has blown
Up railroad bridges so there is no way
to get to Mexico City except by foot.
Nineteen Mexicans were shot last
night for tiring on the Red Cross.
They start the dirty w o * today when
they will s«art to clean) out all the
"!grea»ers." Tiey do not fight from
tihe.ground, but from the tops of
bouse*. So far we have four dead,
and ten wounded men on our ship.
They were all shot by Mexicans on
tihe roofs of house*. So far I am de-
tained to man the ship. Safe so far."

Younp Patte-son's Wtter gives an
idea of the actual state of affairs in
Jfexico shortly after Xhe American
warships arrived and s!iows that some
teal battling took place during the
early part of last week. He has been
In the navy fot three years and has
*pent several furloughs, with his pa-
rents In this city since bis enlistment.
Patterson Is well known to a large
number of the youager set in the city
having been a pupil in the local pub-
lic schools and a member of tbe
Seventh grade i n t** Whlttler School
khea he discontinued his studies. He
iras also a member of the Hope
Chapel Boys'Club and took an ictiTe
part In all branches of athletics.

—try a Prew 'fa»t ad It wUJ
r"Ha» results. j

Miss Anna B. Doty, daughter of
Mr. and Mrŝ  John I)oty. of l>unellen.
and Wesley B. Busu, of this city,
were married last eveniug at the
home of th • bride's pareuts. Rev.
Ernest R. Brown, pastor of the Dun-
ellen Presbyterian church, officiated.
The couple was attended by the
bride's cousin. Miss Bessie Morris,
who acted as tbe maid of honor and
the b st man was Frederick Bush, of
this city, brother of the bridegroom.
The wedding march was played by
Mrs. Harry Lude.

The bride was gowned in white
duchess satin, attractively draped
with Spanish silk lace and pearl
trimmings. She carried a bouquH
of bride roses. The maid, of honor
wore pink crepe meteor aad carried
a bouquet of ping rosebuds.

A reception followed, being attend-
ed only by ini diate relatives and
friends of the bride and bridegroom.
The former received a large collec-
tion of gifts. The couple left last
night on a southern trip, and upon
their return will rentd? with the
bride's parents. The home was at-
tractively decorated for the wedding,
white flowers and palms being used
principally throughout tbe house.
During the r.-ception supper
served.

FREDER1CKS0N WILL
NOT RETIRE UNTIL JUNE 1

Washington, April 30.—Carran;a,
while willing to entertain further
suggestions along the line of media-
tion, positively will not agree to an
armistice during the negotiations.

This statement was made and reit-
erated today by members of the Junta
representing the revolutionary chief
in Washington. These representa-

itives declare positively that media-
tion would not be acceptable to the
constitutionalists, and that Carranza's
note of last nUht Is In no sense as

j acceptance or an indication of any-
thing more than a willingness to
listen to any proposals which might
bring peace out of the chaoic condi-
tions in Mexico. The Carranzalstim
BtlU will insist on tbe elimination ot
Huerta as will the United States.
Some officials of the United States
government believe this can be accom-
plished, ŵ faile the constitutionalists
are positive It cannot be done without
continued fighting and refuse to grant
a dictator a breathing spell by agree-
ing to a cessation of hostilities during
peace negotiations.

The State Departments attitude, is
of course, favoring sny development
which might possibly block further
fighting between tbe elements in
Mexico and strongly opposed to the
use of force by the United States,
er members of tbe cabinet are i
ty opposed to a "peace at any price"
policy, and an open breach eventually
is not impossible.

The administration continues to
exert every effort to get every Ameri-
can ont of Metico, In frank fear as*
hostilities.

Captain Frederickson, of tbe local;
police department, announced today
that be would defer his resignation
until Jane 1. The Pension Commis-
sion will m e t tonight to act on hisj
application (or a pension. The retir-[
ing captain is now sixty-five years'
old. and has been In the police de-
partment more than twenty-three
years. He would hav • been eligible
for a pension three years ago had tbe
present! regulations in regard to this
matter' been in effect at that time.
The pres nt law provides for a pen-
sion for an officer who has been in
the department for twenty years and
is srixty years of age. The resigna-
tion will be acted upon by the city
Council, Monday night.

per

preach

Oabriel Reid Magtflre. of
Park uvenue Baptist ct arch, will

Sunday morning on "The Pre-
etaineoft One." and fn" the evening- on

i t i '

(From Alfred J. Rourke, Special
Correspondent of tbe Central News)

Vera Crur, April 30.—Impressive
sceaes attended tbe turning over of
the;city to General Funston at noon
today.

The Naval brigade assembled on
the Sanidad wharf, wblcb Is close
to the scenes where tbe fierrest fight'
j.og of tbe first two days ot tbe oc-
cupation occurred. The men from
the Arkansas, the Florida and the
Utah took up positions on tbe right
rf the Une. under Bear Admiral
Fletcher in command, and with Rear
Admiral Badger standing beside him
&c the visiting officer. All sainted
as the Stars and Stripes were haoled
Slowly, hand over hand, to tbe top
of tbe pole. Tbe navy then form*l-
_ry handed over to Gen. Fnnston tbe
'command of tbe city, with its ac-
companying responsibilities.

Gen. Fnnston then formally eon-
gratulated tbe officers and tbe men
of tbe naval brigade for tbe excel-
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The Bed Shoe Store fh Plainfield
W. FRONT ST. and MADISON AVE. $* | |

J THE HOME OF THE SOROSIS
T^ie shoes are without an equal tm ' j - ; . I, i < , , ,,

WORKMANSHIP AND WBAEING QUALITIES.
We bave them for men, women and children. j :

Tbe most stylish as well as the more conservative lasts tor men
and women. Tbe nature last for misses and children. Kid boots and

DAILY PRESS, THURSDAY, APRIL 30,1914.

(or tbe

THEN THERE'S THE EDUCATOR.
We have a splendid b*H>rtinettt \ o% tbeae shoes to all leathers;

Patent Russia. White Nubiick and White Duck.
1 OUR OWN BRAND 0 7 SHOES
Fine up-to-date shoes i that Ve are proud, ft-ft}},

I «f ^ EVERT PAIR GUARANTEED
Materials and workmiosbip of tk* .baft^ i &*,;*
We offer tbe best kindjojf shoe service. Same business policy rules

this department as in our (main store. Mr. Alfred Lacey, a shoe man
or wide experience, li< In charge of this department. We feel confident
a visit and inspection will) lulry prove out assertion that there is no
better place to buy BHOB$-

SPECIAL SALE

15c Lingerie Br*M 9c
^ U>U Bale. £>l of good Toli*M««.

v&rious kinds. »ts only 2c. j

K>c PetuH

(»t of fine
l^cs. at unly

Htorl

15c

12 yard piecc^j
ill widths. 6 c

.ill sixrt. 9« a ptfr.

Buttons 5c.
Uu.ttons.

a card.

Tape 5c.
of biaa Scam Tape,

15c l>re# Shields »c.
Shields, nojodpr.

lie Tape\lMe*saTea 3c .

J Uood s;rpi>S

15C Pi

>»-It. | UOX be}!
only 10* a be*

Lawn Mowers, Uardmi yools,

and floor Hcre^ns.
j

(In the Basement j>

B. FORCE &
-THE WHITE STOR4

Dependable Qualities at Popular Prices.

inch Tailors

10c a Box.

s' : I'ina.

6 yard pieces
with "bodkin.

of Lingerie Brai4,

5c Iron 'Bolder* 8c.
Good' ASIH-SIOS Ironing Hold«m ^t

only Jc each. '

• g c Snap Fas teners 2 for lie. •

For this eaie. bqat Snap Fasteners.
In Mack or White, j 2 cards for 5c :

10c PMnsera 5c Each.
Stocking Darners, made of harfl-

wcod, all colon, at 8c each.

25c Tooth Brushes lOr.
I-ot of fine Imported Tooth Brushck. i

valuu wfr to :2c. Jour choice 10c {

5c Hooks and! Kyen 2c. ' \
Oood Rustproctf Kuoks ana Eyia.

Mad: and white, only 1c a card.

5c Machine Oil . Jc
Kc flair Brushes 19c
Sc Toilet Soap Jc
15c Needle Book* tc
15c 3itk Seam Binding* *c

l ie Sure tti Read Tomorrow's

fences In Prisonj, as a Falsely A<jcus -d | erville. are guertt at Mr. a*4
! Convict." Shei was unjustly inipris-! Kdward Hill, neaivhere.
oned In England and remained there' ni s» AtOx wycKon. of
for fifteen ye^rs. In her ltfe frtoryj'Ma*.. is visiting her parent*. . „ . . , ,
she compares-;the English ' prisons* Bnd Mrs. p. V. D. Wyckoff. at Reatl-
witu those In America^ and, 3|t . \Vad"!ington. 1
hopes to make; tbe meeting an jinter- M r a M M R ^pDeD re--
eating one. ; * {turned to R in goes. Wednesday. aft.»r"

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society o; ;Jie M..'a,visit to Mr. and Mrs. Le.oy Laoaw,-'
E. cburch will give its entertaifttqeat! near Neshani- '4
entitled 'The ^strict School atiBlue-; M l 3 g M , n n l e H(JJl2 o f ^ . ^ ^
berry Comer.'i in Uxcelsior Hall t o - , v l s J U he.r m o U e r M r s C a r o | , *

! morrow evenlSg. The eostum te will; E b e r b a c n . o f X o r , n B r a 1 1 r h r» , vi
, harmonize as Car as possible to those' A M n a s tol| b o r n , o M r ,
of fllty ye ir« 4«o. and the en tra in - M f i J a c o | ) H i s g t n S ( o f t h i 3 , , l a v
ment will be humorous, well repay- M r a n ^ M r g Frederick Hurt.
inS thos? who sattend. Ice crfea* w i l l \ B u r n t M , j l s , a r e entertaining
be sold at thejclose of tbe « i t*Uin- K d * a r d Uttle. ol Elizabeth
m e B t - | ' I I C, >V. Darby, of Florida, ia

The montniy comniacionj s.£rtricej jng several weeks with his son.
will be held at: the M. E. churcli Sun-ji>arby. near North Branch
day evening, yr. H. K. Carroli pas-J .\|r. and Mrs. Martin Cudnhy. Of'
tor, being In FhSrge. In the ktter-j piainfMd. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
noon the monthly missionary mating j Thotras Itumbary.
will be held tn the SundaV-«tfioot. j \Villiant Cox. of Somerville, is
Miss L. Hollingsworth. the litres!-! spending a few days with ReubV
den«y will be iji obarge ' f ( Holtnan. near North firanr-h. -u

Vn Epworthj League rally. «f Thej Mrs. William Hill and datî hter.-̂
Plainfield grod'p will be he/U it the) Mrs. Ceorge llritton. of (V.p^r Hill,
M. fe. church,; Scotch I'laina, ih-iday'are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Augustas
evening. May C Dr. F. Watsor^ Han- Hill at Xefehanie.
nan. of Drew Seminary, will gif • the
main add rest;, j There will bf sj>ecial
music by £wo students from Drfew.

Bound Brook.

Klizabeth Field, of I'lafaitield,
haw been visiting with Mr. ami Mrs.
Cornelius Johnson, at South Bound
Brook. f I

The v» oman'a Literary Clu b has
Heeled the following officers: 1'resi-
dent, Mrs. lleorge M. LaMont" vice-
prebidiiit. Miss Laura K. Cook; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. A. J. > ueclc;
corresponding secretary, Mrs-. Charles
A. Baker; treasurer, Mrs. Oeogie Cor-
nell. The following were elected to
serve three years in the department
of health: Mrs. George M. UaMonte,
MIBS M. P. Boyle and Misa A. Tj
pan.

The Y. M. A. will open the baseball
season on V. M. A. Oval, South
Bound Brook.- Saturday ait:-rn4on at
3:30 o'clock, when they will pi
Klinker A. C. team, of Somerv:

The choir of St. Paul's church as-
slated by a few 'old friends and
bers of tile choir association w|
tertaln the people of the Paris

Tap-

the
He.

en-
and

their friends in a very informal way ^rovenignt of the culvert op the War-
tomorrow nfgbt at 8:15 o'clock. Mrs. iijenvIUe bill.
W. L. Wright and t«Roy FUber will
sing. Dancing will follow the enter-
tainment.

(ieorge VanNostrand and family
bave removed from South Bound
Brook to the J. O. Smith bous- on
High street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Voorhees Plsher,
of"*Newark, were week-end visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher, of
South Bound Brook. v

A Juvenile club ooncert will be
given in School No. 2 of South Bound
Brook tomorrow night for th? bene-
fit of the A. M. E. church.

Ralph B. Prugh has gone to Wis-
consin, where he expects to spend tbe
summer on a large stock (arm. He
win spend some time at the tjome of
his brother Benjamin, at Kankanau,
Wis.

The approach of May 1 is causing
unusual activity In local real estate.
Thomas K. Bray of Fanwood has pur-
hased the Baechtold property in

Clark street. Charles Todd of Ston-
iugton, Conn., has purchased the
Chamberlain property in Westfleld
avenue and the Dunder place in
Mountainside, has been sold. There
will be considerable moving next
week, about a dozen families coming
out from New York and several from
Newark.

Mrs. J. E. Goodwin of this town

Is a nice thing anywhere;
because home is a place
where you "do as you
like." One of our ambi-
tions is to have folks feel
at home in the Rothberg
store; to cultivate all tjtvru
the place an air of genial-
ity and good.-will; not ̂ n?-
ious to sell something, but
eager an4 wiping to
service. t I ^

delivered an anti-suffrage address at
Atlantic City, Wednesday night

For suuit: t ime Augustus V. Kirch
Has been greatly annoyed by mid-
night prowlers. He now has a Rem-
ington gun and is welt supplied with
sheila and will do some sharp shooL-
ipg if toe annoyance continues.

Daniel Carrol, or Flainfleld. is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stoltz, of
lit. Bpthel.
I Mrs. W. Holihuson, of Long. Is-

land, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Adams, of Coon town.

The Board of Education will meet
at Fairview Hall,
day at 8 p. m.

Mt. Bethel, Satur-

Dvnellen & Vicinity

Mr. and. Mrs. Harold U. Morse, of.

business yisitp
ning.

The condlticl
lick, of Front a

at CarwQOd last, eve-

of Mrs. Ada Her-
[reet. who has !be«n ill

p lji and Mrs. B. A. Cola,
New Market road, are entertaining i of Washingtonfevenue. Mr. Painter,

for sometime ]' past with a Berious
stomach allmet t, Is very critical.

Mrs. Lewis >cn'nei«er, oi F̂ ront
street, was oui; on her porch 1 yester-
day for the Ar.t time in a'.»el weeks.

Oustav Wlnler, William '• Bragg
and S. R. TitsujDrth motor-d to Wes-
ton yesterday Afternoon in Mr. Win-
ter's car and attended a sale! of per-
sonal property! of tne Aliller estate
at that plac». i.lTprj weTe |>reseot at
thi Bale for an nour and were back
In the borough:In two hours ftom the
time they starred. I

Charles F. faintf-r,
this place t» Pitts-

burgh shortly lifter tbeir marriage a
little over a y^kr ago, are to remove
to this borough. Mrs. Painter is
now in the borough staying with her
parents, Capta

'Plains & FantvoocL

Mr. and Miji
who morcd

their niece, Miss Helen Lawrence, of
Rbselle.

Daniel Sullivan and family, of
P^ainfield, moved into the Harrison
E, Uiddes house on Duneilen avenu -,
lapt Friday. Mjr. Slul Ivan has been
employed by the Levgar Structural
Company, of this pla< e, for the past
eijjht years, ' !

who has somM business matter to
wlndl dp iin t i$ "Smoky City." will
arrlvte 'here \ni£

At the sp«c
dies' Aid Socii

iAlfred Day, of Front street, the lo-Jname of-the | |ay is 'Aunt Jerusha
cajl "flier," will represent Plainnelu
High School in {the one mile event of
the interscholastlc meet at Stevens
Institute. Haboken, Saturday night.

i At the annual -meeting of the con-
gregation of the Methodist Episcopal

ide of two wee!ks. l

|1 meeting of tbe La-
|y Of the Presbyterian

church, held i j the Baraca ruora of
th> church yes terday afternoon, the
date of the ei|ertainment tbiat they
ar • to g ive wa ^ set for May Til. The

Dow's Album,t| and it is said to. be
very funny.

Borough Engineer Churchill and
force were ruining levels yesterday
afternoon on Center street l>r?para-
tory to establi liing the grade of that

lege, New York city, tomorrow nlglvt.
as a guest ofi his sister, Miss Metp.
who Is a sttudjent at th • college. V

The annual, Uauci
Hook & Laddc, Co.,

j

of
will be hold In

the flrehouse tjhis evening from jN

tiie local B6y
the Pari$U

til 12.
The minstrel .show

Scouts will be hold in

church held Ini the, basement of the! street.
church last evening, following the A tramp do
prayer service, Isaac J. Stltes, Firman'. Ing automobile. _.
H. Gise and Hervey Walters were, of Joseph M. Ifaier on North1 avenue School No. 1

House tomtrrf* evening at H o'clock-
It is the first; effort on the ;;ar». ol
the youngsters in thi.s line and al-
ready giv'ed signa of b ing u success.

A utility c(ike and candy sale is
being rondu^ttf'J Uy th«
Guild of tl)e AJ1 Saints'
church at the ibonie of Mrs. UUhard
Tull on'Noithj av tnue thig s(fterno<Mi
between tiic hours of 2 and t!. After-
noon tea will be served. The piocc-eds
of the sa le will * « l»« <j»» i«aa^u.»i>
the church. j

The weekly rehearsal oil tike
choir of thp AU Saints Gpigcopfi)
ihurch was hlbld ;n the church laM
evening and wua in charge o> Urganisi
Dushanc-k.i

The next rhaetinj? of the Alter
Guild of th-? Bpis>:opal < Ininh will hv
held in the cauirh on Saturday even-
ing.

The r<-«ular mid-week prayer. m*e:-
ing will be held in llu- Baptist jfhurca
tomorrow ovehil^b"-

Nortb avenucf, beiw«?en Martice
avenue and Sltevlen's bridge, has just
be<jn repail.-%d by b jron'Bh tomjactpi

was killed byi a pass- John Linden.
in front of the hote l ' The graduating cla^s of Pui>li<

is the largest in ibe

mtr

C. T.

1

Wiftchung.
1

KrtelioldtT John'MoOn.s Is ; very
anxious for thje rapid completibii of
the new steel bridge at Wiitchunjg. Ii
is feared tlie u ld:wood-n bri(lK4 will
not stand the s t f i in when thd »>:«>-
I>osed WatichiiBK :voluut«-«-rs. r*4'i'»<* -
ed frotn the Indian show, l>esin | o use
it for drill iiurposeH. •

Mrs. Frfencii B a r f l s of Moitiilaia
Boulevard,; is visiting her parent*. Mr.
und Mr«. Bolaiid, in Itahwavv

( Douglas W. Demler was s iven 1
stiitprlse Tues^da^v evening, iwUi n
welve of bis fjiritsor North I'lailifieid

H,|gh S<uoolinato6 Bavi» him a Tart,
ini honor olf hisj birthday at his Sioiiic
oh Valley roa^. -Tt-.f evcninjj'fs f" :
included dtm< itn*.. u:uii<^ a i j l ; 1 t'oll:--
tjbn.- ,' ] ' ;

Tile Coolie}- (iirtn on Mounlj:>i^ Mu'i-
levardJS now iu charge- of H.M.JHiid-
i;ans. who has- mbved thore M itr. in:
family. I | | :

Tilt- Hulilerduu County i ledu al So-
ciety dt itff annual meeting here \V d-
ii<-sday changed the date for the an-
nual rneetjliK to OctobiT. Tile [irt-b-
ent offiitrs will (otitiniii- in <i!!i«-c un-
lil thv (>< tober met tint;.

Kev. Howard 11. lirowa will ob-
.'.r-rve his tlliirl aniiiviTsirv a.j lum'or
i>f the KleminKton Raiitist rliurrh,
Sunday. Fifteen iM>rson3 will l.o re-
ceived into the church.

I Henry R. Brewer will ninve todaj
1 from Fletuinston to Ath nia. ;ie»r
I l'assaic. *
j Itev. l lo«nrd H. Brown made an
1 address bi-fore th" adult llthle class-
! es of Milford in the Milford Ciirin-
tiatk church Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Munsoii, of Ilin-
poes, are KpenditiK a w« <-k with Mr.

|. r'.l Mr:-. tJcurMle llo|i|>oik and Mr.
, ami Mrs. William Munson.
J Tii congregations of the liaptist.
i I'resbyteriBn and Methodist churches
•will hold union M-rvires in the J'res-
jbytetian church Sunday uislit. Kev.

*

J

North Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. F rdinund Glink. of
New York, ar* visiting Mrsk <;Jlnk's
mother, Mrs. Katherine L fort.; near
N e s h a n i c . , j _ . , . . . . • • • , •• \ •••••

•''""sfr. and Mrs!. John Wel.b. of S o m -

j i)r. A. W. Sonne will make- the ad-
1 dress.
j The Woman's Home and Foreign."
l Missionary Societies of ih • Tentral
| New Jeisey Baptist Association will
hold their annual meeting in the
Baptist church here on Monday and,,

j Tuesday.
j Mrss Edith Moore led the meeting
j of the Intermedia! • Christian Bn- .,
Lduavei -Society of -the. I'resoytartan.,
u-liurch yesterday afternoon.

and Harrisburg.

German
and Chester

in the concrete walk line
Harrison E. Ciddes. Benjamin H. j his property ob Washington

Cole, Kdward Alauer. William Vail.)and Third striet.

Before, she returns from her trip she ejected trustees tof terms of threalat ((:30 last |v-nins. The ; carcass! school's history—twentj-flve puiiijs.
will speak at Trenton, Philadelphia; years. Messrs. Stites and Gise sue-1 was removed b» Marshal Tarpey ' ! Nearly ha|f of thtm intend to entC'

;c«ed themselves and Mr. Walters sue-1 Ex-Councilmin J. H. Schneldler h'S" school in the fall. Although 00
icfeds Jacob Fisher, who preferred I has been makilg some impro»emenu!dennite date bus yet been se' for the
' n o t to run aeain. ! in .h^ v^^..,J*« n » i v t\nJ about ' Kradtiation e*erHse.s, they Mill be

»™.,«'held In tHe ! »chool auditorium }is
tbe ei^hteenfthContractcjr Gbld-.land Third striet. Contratcjr

Peter Benson and George Martin vis-'son W. Smallef has been doing

ng, but
o be of

j
Ou customws, we thjink,
feel at eas« hart. We ̂ i&t
them to feel so; they're
welcome to our time land
attention whether
buy or not

Service here means more
than selling; if we can; get
on terms oi mutual confi-
dence and understand
the buying and
take care of themselves.

SUITS and TOP COATS

$10 to $3C

ROTH BERGS
Stea-Rloch lnart

Irving Huchanau. of <lerui»n Val-
ley, has purchased an automobile-

There is but'slight improvement in
the condition of Theodore F. Van-
Nest, of German Valley. who was
stricken with paralysis two weeks
ago.

Miss Francs Tredway, of Chester,
is recovering slowly from illness.

Roscoe V. Howell 4s having his
house in Church street. Cheater, wir-
ed tor electric lighting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waldo Car-
lisle, of Chester, returned from their

They will boon
in Stanhope,

where Mr. Carlisle is In business.

ited friends at Newark last evening.
j James Sheehan, of Grove street,

has b>en transferred fronr ihe Plain-

honeymoon Monday.
I begin housekeeping

Miss EUiabeth O.
teaching yesterday in

Case began
the Masonic

Dschool near Chester. Miss Anna
Odsted resigned to accept a position
in Moutvtlle township.

Israel Rourk, of Jersey City. Is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rourk.
of Chester.

Ernest Kerstiner. of Secaucus,
tU ata parents in Chester.

is

WarrenuiWe.

The Board of Freeholders of Som-
erset county are inspecting the roads
in this vicinity today. Last year tbe
amount actually used for the im
provement of th? roads in Warren

zi4 w. near ft.

township amounted to 11.000 less
than the appropriation for that pur-
pose, which amount reverted to tbe
county for redistribution among, the
other townships. An attempt win be
made this year to hare the

work.
The regular

the Mayor and
Upld plant of the Spicer Manufac-jbe held in the
tyring Company to the South Plain-i evening.

the

field plant. The transfer amounts to
lucrative promotion.
The past coujncilors of the William

C. Holton and Friendship counciU
vi ill motor to Ciranbury next Wednes-
day evening and attend the me-ting
of the Past Councilors' Association.

George Vliet and Benjamin F.
Gill, of Front street, have been ac-
corded invitations to attend the dance
ojt ths Charmed Circle Club at the
Charmed Circle clubhouse, 42nd (
street and Madison ' avenue. New •
York city, this evening.
! Mrs. John: 1?. EnrjighU of Moun-

tain view Terrace, and her mother-
in-law. Mrs. John J. Jinrtght. of New
York city, are making relatives a
protracted visit in Dejtroit.

Miaa Mayj)M? Smalley continue to
1 nprove slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Barto. of
I'ront street, have returned from a
veek's visit with their »onv K.
I tart o. of Baltimore.

Alfred Skinner has completed tbe
r'painting of his residence on Pros-
pect aveoue and tbe place presents a
Very attractive appearance.

The Enill Cremilot house on Fair-

montbly meeting of
Common Council ^vill
borough hall Monday

The house t |at Contractor JC. fes-
ter Rule is ereftiug on Center street
for investment
ly completed.

purposes is practical-

[his vicinity (for j the
Telegraph C^mpiny.
Marshal Tarp ĵy about

M.

David C. Mcintosh. of Morristdwn,
one of the linefien engaged in; string-
ing wires in
WeBtern I'nioij
was arrested b]
midnight last night, on North avenue,
on tbe charge! of being drtink and
disorderly andl locked up fbr the
night. He ws B arraigned • before
Recorder Cam bell In the borough
ball this morhl lg and fined i t , wjiich
was paid. Sf< Intosh boards! at r the
Urindley r^Bidtnce on Orove street,

the prayo- meeting In the Pres-
byterian chape;
W.i Honeyman

j stereoptf

last evening. A
of Plalnneli

an views of ••f»ikgJ
Progress.1* Tile annual n> «ting
the Sunday-scbpol which was'to Have

E.

1ms
of

beqn held afte
poned on
nupber of tb«
ent

; this service was
int of an insufficient

teachers ueî K Hres-

of

usual, prob."b|y on
of June, the day the schools close fpi
tiie summer vacation. i •

W. S. Corey, who is in Mtihloinbuij-g
Hospital, is rjapidly recovering from

jan attack uf peritonitis.
Mre. K:ran|t \ \ v l l o n ,

street, is d?ta|ncJ at her home by ill—
S 8 . ; I • ' ;;

Southard Oiitwcter is still deta;nea
at his home on Ti!l:ston road Dy a
severe attack of I'.U'Umonla. • .

.lames Alien, a bttident at Virginia
Military Ac:'.d(?uiy. ig visiting liis aunt.

J. nf North aife4M rs. Robert
nue.

The me;tiib4rs of t!ie Ladiesj' .^..
Satiety of the Ali Saints'
church he\<S a'; meet Ing at tbe
Mrs. Rober' TbraJJe, of Paterson
this noon, a 114 HiH-nt a profitable ti
sewing. ": ! ; • j j

Work hus b|ean started on tiiei er^c-j
tien of a eemi-hunsalow on KJns
street, for William P. Kdris. of N>w
York. The general co.it 1 ai t bus l>0en
given to Henry !'. Phil i i*. a lofal
carpenter.; > '••

Several inwsuuers of the local Euls.
copnl church attended the unnhal
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary, to
the Board; or Missions that was held
in Trenton, yesterday. i

Mrs. William Lidgale is detained
at her homo on North avenue, by tii-

Mrs. Alb rt feiernbrauer fall dt>wn.r

thej last two tieps of the night[ of'
stairs leading iko

tiew avenue has been sold to iul-s(Van Benscbot
Brandies, of New York city, who has | Corner of Grov
J " i ket ro*d.

her rooms! in
bungalow { oa

the
the

ken poasessioa.
street and Nfew l̂ Iar-

the annual

The paper mill is now working to
its full capacity for tbe irsi time iq
ruani mon!thaJ > ;

Emil fckkardt has returned to I
home oa II id way avenue alter a busit

stockholders of the Home Building
and Loan Association held in the up-

of the}ing her ankles

T room of th? borough hall Tues-
day evening. Joan P. Fenner. A. F

Mrs.
friends at the j

foot quite badly. I
was able to cali on|,o^?ers"

ter ths accideajtiand she did not Tea-Jof t b #
lize the extent

t»dd, A. J. Hamley and Charles I*.'had started f«r| koine after
pebete. of Plainfield. were re-elected I (.he call. Alt!
as directors of 0»e asaocUtion. M««-jjgreat dlfflcnJtj
srs. Peoner, To4d and Hamley werelltbj trip she

has completed the deliv-
atonM to be used, in the lm-

A. Coriell. Jr., was
ltor for & term of three years.

Borough Engineer jCbnrcbUl was *

Richard
Mrs. Edward
th.

*r side of î  s,f-
w U ,, o e r s U , g^

a n ( 1 w i t a e B , th
t o pj^nfiold tonight
last basketbaU sami

between the All
the Imperials of <j>ranse. Rifkj

, i n e fe t t s . Dal la? and Mar&ton, of the
she experienced j p , r i g h nOUSfr flrst tealm. were orlg-

jid pain !n making Jinaiiy schedale^ to p'oy on the* Al)
able by th» use of j stars, bat! Marston wfll be the o i l i
power to make i t | o n e of tb* thiW t© got In action. !

:'[ I R«T. John Wade will have charge
of (Dr. and 1 of tbe prayer: meeting tonight at the

Pennock. wll| atieadJM E. church. His subject will be

• .'i;*l-'t ** -JU.*1^
' *; it

v

Special for
J

$2.98 Skirts in Shepherd plaids; np-to-
date in styles; sold all over far $2.98; for
tomorrow only at

We have a number of Children's Coats left
over which sold at $2, S3 and $5;
morrow only at

will sell to-

$1.55
99c

IOJWBC* Maybrtcks

:iiij.-;rji.

Stuart's Shoe Shop
215 W. Front St., PMnfield, N. J.

Spring Shoe"Styles
You'll lite the style and; be gratified by1 the comfort to *» found

in every pair {Of our shoes. \
They arej the kind you jiave been looking for because ?bey bave

so many excellencies of siyU^ material, and I workmanship.
Besides, they are so comfortable, you'll mot be able to resist tell-

ing other foils you've foundj the right shoe at Iaat.
A new

show you. Tittced .right—
ring stock just received, which lire, would be nleaeed to

$2.50 to $4.00

i

I

w
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print diploma awanJM jn 18(61 by
th« Franklin Agricnltnr^ Society to
Abram U H*g«man as a fremi un (or
a coop of Brama-poorta fdWlg. At the
top of tne w«ll preserve* print I* a
picture of the old Somerset County
F»ir ground*, and the ipen grand-
stand. The officers at th | t time were
David Sanderson, president, anjd Alex
E. Donaldson, secretary.

I

Oî ir Spring Safe
of Muslin Underwear

Begins Next Monday
We belitv-e thin ovpnt will hold mneir of real in-

terest to you Umlenuuslins, this season, are takiitR

tt very proniiiiont part in tin- make up of well dressed

iwonKMi, owin; j tto the sheeniess of the newer gowns anil

Wouses. Bemitiful stocks, selected with our custom-

iiry good tasW and priced as low-as reason will per-

mit will be f ;4tured at this well planned sale of mus-

lin wear.

Fred Vronness is building a new
bouse on First avenue. I

John Baby is visiting. |n Xeu York
City.

The trolley company i: making ar-
rangements to replace i nuirber of
ties on Its line thrOujrh t i is pi ice.

Arrangements are belle m; de for
the placing ot «*x additional fire
hydrants by the Some vine Water
Company. &y a Jhew Arrangement
with the Board otj Cotntilssioners, a
reduction l'ns beoii mac] > of !$3 per
year in the change for hy< rant iiervice.
the pric? now being $1."., the sKme as
SomervlUe.

&CO. NEWARK, N.J.

T

Rantark

4TH OF JULY HERWOOD
(Continued from

end "greaaed pole" sttuntK which
will b" in the morning jprogrun. a
brass band wUl render tjkat soDtbing,
sliding soUlquy ' I'll GJt Ton Yet."

Handsome especially d< signed
medals will be awarded^ to the win-
ners of the athletic evefc-s, and rib-
bons to tborte flniahiag|seconi.

Fourth of July. 1 9 U | will be a
gala red let«»r day In fNethetwood.
a good time being promised to both,
young and old, who are? »eing! urged
lo arrange their plans;, to be there
s>_nd join the> enthusiastic member?
elation In their jollification,
ciation in their ]olificat|on.

Further details will ^e announced
through the Daily Pre^s troin time
to time, and in due course a com-
plete program of events will |>e giv-
en out. 1

SAGE TEA KEEPS ,
YOUR H i DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur It
Brings Back Its Lustre

and Abundance.
Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your~eharm. It makes
or mars the face. When it fades,
iurux gray and looks dry, wispy and

Just a few applications of
TCA and Sulphur enhances its

apppearance a hundred-fold.
Don't stay gray! Look young!

EUher prepare the tonic at home or
get from any drag store a i»0 ceat
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy." Thousand* of folks
recommend this ready-to-use prepar-
ation, because II darkens the hair
beautifully and removes dandruff,
stops scalp itrbin*. and (ailing hair:
besides, no one can possibly tellr as-
it da.rk.cns so naturally and evenly
Von moisten a sponge or sod brush
*Uh it,drawing this through the hair,
taking unc small strand at a time, Dy
niorn+n" the Bray hair disappears: nf
ter another application or two, it*
natural color is restored and it be-
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and

appear years younger.—Adv.

NOTICB OF OAOCR-TO
CREDITORS.

i you

>f«OI

V

LIMIT

County Surrogate'* Court:
Kxtat* ..f UHM8. UARRIKIt. 1 v.-eaiM'tf

No4it*- in hert>bv aivrn. that an tho M*vcn-
tv«ith »Uy of March. A. r>. 1914. rm Ihe
apHlt-Htlem of tho undrrxtnn«<l. as Ail-
Jilnutrator nf th«- K>lat.> of IAIUIS liar-

an maitc: r » y
«"'« Cuurt. requiring the rre«litor»
- ».iij Ix<ui* Harbler. d w ! l
in thrir ili-htK, dimandu and Waium
t th«> s;iij dreedent. under oath or

jrmalion and preMnt th«" same to th
•ubtcriher »ithin NINE months frttm t!

h
hin NINE months frtm

order; jind In default th«ro-
forever*

datr or
nf any (.>».h crvditnr shall bo

"f hiK i>r her action therefor
the *ub*rritx*r.

NEWTON B. SMALLKY.
Administrmlor.

A. CODDIXOTOX. Proctor.
1 1» »-th

L. Moraller & Son
WA1CHMAKERS SBHI JEWELERS

WATCHES, |
CLOCKS and

JEWELR\
Wstch and Clock Repair!ns *

Specialty.

Park Ave. Plainfield, N. J.

HORSES CLIPPED
By CTwrtoo C. Browci,

* PIiAINFraUt CAB
K. Swoad St.

HighBridge-Cdlifon.]

j Under the auspices of the Califon
Athletic Association, "A Foul Tip '

ill be presented May 14, in Apgar's
Hall.

i r . E. H. Crystell, of Callfon, spent
tile] first of the week at Newark. •
j Bev. and Mrs. Harry P. King of

cialHon this week visited Mr. King's
fiither, Rev. Enoch Klug. who is 111
I Orad*ll.

Mrs. Anna. HaRRerty of Califon Is
Riieet of Miss Mamie Allen of Pat-

e^spn.
Miss Alice Kelly is ill at the home
ber mother, Mrs. James Kelly, of

rtifth Bridge.
Miss Marie Keed of Dover was a

guest of Mrs. Alvah Ammer-
n»an at Califon.
! After spending the winter In Klor-

l i a Miss Nettie How ell has returned
b Califon.
j ,

SomerviUe

dn«

fhe funeral services of ;he late
crnelius S. Wilson were held ye»-

t?rday afternoon from the home of
is daughter. Mrs. Jacob L~iyton, of
iaat High stret. The Ren. Roy E.
ail, pastor of the Second Reformed

cjhurch. officiated. Interment waa
ithe new cemetery. Mr. Wilson

cMed on Sunday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Lewis, at
douth Branch, but for many years

was a resident of this place, at
,4 time serving aa deputy sheriff

«jnd keeper of the jaH. He waa sur-
vived by oa* son. George Wilson, of
(franford. andj four daughters. Mrs
Jacob Layton and Mrs. Frank W
fierce .of Somervllle: Mra. Samuel
I.ewis. of South Branch, anc* Mrs. V.
to. Schomp. of New Market.
I harry Zins. formerly In charge of

news stand at the depot here, has
transfrered to the new Jersey

ity depot of the New Jersey Cen-
tral by the Union News Company.

John McCrea wilt move his family
r<i(m William street to the Van Eps'
lilldlng on West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb have
>een visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward

ll, at North Branch.
William Cox is spending a few

lays with Reuben Holmah, near
<orth Branch.

George Mollison, aged 66 years,
iied at b,is home in Brooklyn, late
Monday afternoon. Mr. Mollison
as born in Bound Brook, and 'spent

his life here up to about a rear ago.
When he moved with his family to
Brooklyn. In business he was with

Adams Express Company pi NewUw A

k

York. He waa of a quiet and ami-
able disposition, and will be missed
by a large number of friends, both in
this place and Bound Brook. He is
survived by a wlte, who was; Miss
Frances Covert, of Somerville, a
grandaughter of the late Rev. Dr.
Abraham Messier; a son and a
daughter. The funeral services were
held in the morning at the late
home in Brooklyn and the body
brought to this place for Interment.
The Rev. C. J. Culp, of Bound Brook,
officiated.

At a session of the Somerset
County Courts the applications for
wholesale! license by Charles New-
house, of Bound Brook, and Augus-
tus Bechtold, for hotel license at
Harlingen. were withdrawn, while
the applications of John J. Becker
and William Qreasehelmer. for hotel
licenses ^t Manville,. were refused.

An ice cream social will be held
in the lecture room of the Baptist
church tomorrow evening tor the
benefit of the K. O. K. A. baseball
team. ;

Mra K. L.. Keenan'entertained at
500 at hc|r home on East MaAn street
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Grace Voor«ees entertained
the Philpmethic Club yesterday af-
ternoon at her home.

Mrs. Albert E. Case has been the
guest of | relatives In Dover for a
few days.

Mr. and Mra. Albert E. Case will
move fr̂ >m this place to Elizabeth
tomorrow.

The R|ev. Dr. E. G. Read, of Plain-
fleld, formerly pastor of the Second
Reformed church, » u a visitor in
town yesterday.

Robert D. Shaw has purchased
from Sod Goodman the form-r A. B.
Conoretj property, on the corper of
High and Davenport streets.

Joseph RoaentLal has coinnienced
the erection of a large brick dwelling
house On Franklin street Outsidt
contractors are doing the Work.

Miss Emily Allin has returned from
Nyack, where she has been spending
a week.

Mrs. Henry Voorhew and Miss Jen-
nie Voorhees, of West Cliff street,
are guests of the Rev. aad Mrs. Frank
A. Smith, at Elizabeth.

Miss Ella M. Smith has beei spend-
ing a few days with her cousin. Miss
Ella Lyon. at PlOckamin.

Arrangements have be«n completed
for this big '''society circus" at the
armory tonight, for the benefit of
Company M. Some wonderful stunts
will be palled off. and fan will be fast
and furious for a time. Dancing will
conclude th« evening's program.

The annual reception of Mrs. E.
C. Westcott's dancing classes waa
held last evening in Germania Hall
Excellent music waa provided, there
was a large att«sdance, and the re-
ception was a prononnced success in

Charles L. Van Arsdale. of West
Main street, is tbe owner ot a xoo4-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^eiderling, ot
115 Church street, arm I parents of a
girl. S I

Fred Lynn, of Grant avenue, hat
gone to Omaha, Neb., intthe interests
ot Pond Machine Tool Company.

William. Fredericks, jjwho Mas in-
jured at <.he Spicer ]£>lant several
months ago, haa recovered s»IBclent-
ly to return to work. I

Charles Llndsey. of Mouhta n ave-
nue, who recently underwent an
operation ut Flower Hospital, New
York, for the amputatiop of a leg,has
recovered sufFciently |to be about
again. J

F. T. Woodhiill a^d t|mUyf pf 931»
Madison avenue, w*re fremovled tc
their new homo at Ste'te avenue and
Union street. I ;

Mrs. Raymond Qulnn^of Wa{chung
avenue, who Is very il!|at her home,
is said to be improving.!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer! HumroW, oi

West Eighth street, wire ta^en ill
suddenly a few days sfeo and; aftei
calling a physician, it Sras fotind tc
b? a case of ptomaine poisoning caus-
ed from eating veal. ^ir. and Mrs
Hummer are now Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwitf Smith have
removed from West F<jont street tc
Johnston's Drive, Wher^ they will re-
main for the summer. > |

Mrs. Oscar Beggs, of |kladlson, will
spend a week as the fnest of Mrs.
Harry RodPnbbaugb. | Stroudsburg.
Penn. i 1 1

Mrs. Benjamin Frit
the weddlner of her
the wadding of her
Conner, of Bridgeton, ^

Mrs. Edward Jones. |of W. Fifth
street, has been entertafnlnK her sis
ter and family, of Elizabeth.

Miss Jennie Se.irs. of Wes:ervelt
avenue, has been the |Kuest if her
cousin. Miss Lillian L|e Aylie, ot
Westfleld. *

Miss Florence Newnjjiller, nf Con-
necticut, has been visitiiij? her niother
Miss Blaine Newrailler.«f Vine street.

Miss Mary Martin, ô j this city, has
been visiting her i>ar«*»ts, Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin, oftMt. Be hel.

Mr. and Mrs. ArthuiiPIaudt, have
removed from Somerfet street to
Park avenue. i

MANY DELEGATES ATTENDED
EAGIES AHHUAL RFCEPT10X

s from lodges In Perth
Am boy. Elizabeth, N̂ fw Brunswick
and Somerville attended the annual
ball of Plainfield Acrie.^o. S6<i, F. O.
E., conducted in S<,brin| ;'s auditorium
last night, over 300 gq >sts be ag en
tertained by the local odge « ith an
elaborate program of lintertalament
Dancing w»«i"the princi] al feat ire for
which excellent music was furnished

The hall was decora ed with flags
and bunting. Membeifc of the loca
and visiting lodges rifeve pleasing
vocal selections. The|committee in
charge of the *ffair w»k: President
John Cauifield: treasurer. James
Buckley; secretary. J sines Mahonev
Albert Jaeger was floo? manager and
John McGauley was hh) assistant.

—Ton can masa * n t advertising
"**y" if yo« h«T« m^r ressoMoto
taak for a want m&—aid.

••'••'-. -v--:.j-M

. _ _

ANNOUNCE SPEAKERS
FOR "SUFFRAGE DAY"

Onttine of Plan- for Celebra-
tion to Be Heldj in City

Park.

Tbe suffrage shop at SOS West
Front street will remain open to-
morrow with Mrs. Isaac Schwed In
dharge of sales. Tea will be served
during the afternoon and an Infor-
mal reception will be! held by the
n-embers of the Eqaal Suffrage
League. Copies of the hymn, writ-
en especially for "Suffrage Day,"
*ill be on sale. Tills hymn will be
dung to the tune of "America."

Thie celebration will be In the city
park; at 4 o'clock Saturday after-
noon-. The singing of the hymn will
tU.ke place at 5 o'clock the time ap-
actnted for suffragists all over the
Vnited states to unite in song. A
speakers' stand is to be erected in
»he park and speeches will also be
tiade from automobiles. A brass
band, playing patriotic air, will be
a feature of the .celebration. The
George T. Vickers, Leon Volkmar.
Mrs. Edward F. Felckert. Mrs. Nan-
l ie Melvin. former Mayor G. W. V.
Moy, S. S. SwackhameT. J. W. Har-
rison and Champlin L. Riley.

SAMUEL VERMtUlE
WES IN %TH YEAR

Well-Known Citizen Passes
Away at City Industrial

Home.

Samuel Vcrmeulet who would have
!>eenj ninety-seven years old had he
lived another month, tiled today at
he City Industrial Home on Rock
ivenue. His death, which was due to
)ld age. had beon expected for some-
time, as ho had gradually been grow-
ing more feeble every day. Owing
to his condition he was scarcely able
:o recognize anyone for several
days,

Mr. Vermeule was a native ot this
-ity and was a member of the well-
tnown family bearing bis name. Dur-
ng jhis eariy life he Was a tailor by
rade and was prosperous, but in later
4ars he met with reverse*. He had
>een an inrnato of the Industrial
Home since it was opened and was
<iven every consideration and cour-
esy1 by those In ctutfge. Mr. Ver.
neuie ha% but few relatives. The re-
mains hâ ve been removed to the un-
iertakins parlors of George W. Cole
ind the funeral will be held Saturday
:he annonurement of which will be
madje later.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
! GAVE RECEPTION

Entertained Many Friends in
Debele's Hall Last

Night.

J^embers of the Women's League
otf §'• Joseph's church, held a recep-
jtion and dance in Debele's Hall, last
InigSkt, enjoying an excellent program
of music, dancing and vocal selections
planned by the committee in charge.
Th«j hall was elaborately decorated
land; the affair proved to be a complete

s. | :
Vocal sHecdlons werf given by thf

following: Miss Dorothy Sutton,
Hilda Story. Miss J. E. Day. Ed-

ward Harding and Waiter Hamilton
Several dance numbers and song.s
were given by Charles' Pegiluccil Jr.,
the six-year-old solo djanccr. of this
city. Mrs. Harry De Meza waa
the accompanist at tbe piano.
Miss Kehel Hudson and Edward
LaPorto gave a demonstration
of, the Maxlxe. Thie serving of
refreshments followed the presenta-
tion of about forty door prizes dis-
tributed by the league.

Those In charge weire the follow-
ing: Mrs. James E. Bailey, presi-
dent of the League, c-iiatrman of the
generaf committee: MUs Ella Cullen,
Door committee: Miss E V. Day. pro-
gram committee, and Miss Howe, re-
freshment committee. ;

trMBrs cnirv U*DIKS' XIGHT
The house committee of Columbus

Club is arranging- for another ladles'
night to be held in the clubhouse
Tuesday, May 5. As has been
the custom, the women wlfl be al-
lowed to bowl, play pool and cards.
An orchestra has been engaged to
furnish music for tht dancing and
during the evening- refreshments will
be served. The Knights from W»-st-
neld and Somerville hive been Invit-
ed to attend.

PHEASANt 1$ JAII*
Patrolman Cortellus McCarthy ar-

rested a wild pheasant on North ave-
nue at 9 o'clock this morning, and
the bird was turned or»r to Jailer
Thomas CGormaa who will keep it
in a cell «ntll th« arrival of the game
warden who has been, notified. Thej
bird appeared to be exhausted and
suffering from lack of food. It waa
captured entering the door of a
North ayeoue rea«au#»Jit-

—Try a Pnm wi

.Gardens and Lawns'1'
If your flower or vegetable garden last year mas not "V

satisfactory—if your lawn shows bare spots and slow J
growth, it usually means that the soil has become acid
for want of lime, . '̂;

Edison Pulverized Limestone sweetens soil and pro- .
daces better flowers and vegetables and gives lawns the
soft, smooth, green effect so much desired. |

: E d i s o n
Pulverized Limestone

Thia natural lim—totie, pulverized as fine aa floor, caoae* no
injury, no matter when or bow used. Us* It as a top dtaaaing,
«T*nry diatribated. both in tbe garden arid on the lawn, and allow the
rains to carry it down into the soil. Or, if you don't Want to wait
for rain you can use the garden hose.

For a garden or lawn, in fair condition last year, use about 100
pounds of the Pulv«riacd Limestone frir every 1000 square feet. If
they were in poor shap* use a larger quantity. Remember, there is
no danger from using any amount of Edison Pulverised Limestone.

Ask us for a copy of testimonials frorn various users givinjg their
successful experience with this product, which is for sale in 100-pounJ
cloth bags.

Prices at our irprcAoun, including packafa <

iaa-lb. l o t s , ~><* \ >/3-ton lots , * l " o Ton lo t s . *K<m
Carload r r l " < oa aa>pllcatioa

We Ve-purcha»« the cloth bacs at l«c tuch ^vttcn retumrd in cood cofiditton.

J. D. LOIZEAUX LUMBER CO.
PLAINFIEtD ;

TILE-LIKE FINISH
make^ the best ;<ti«i most durable OnlSli on doors.

Can DP used on hard or »oft wood. ;

OLD KVRXITl'KK-ilt erases all Scratches and marA.
WHKKK KIRMTITKK Coated wMh Tile-Like gives lit an appear-

anco as if new. \ :
I I*OK('H CHAIItS Coated with Tllf-Like makes a beabtiful frnish.

U N O I . K l ' M or OIL (WITH <roatH with Tile-Like adds to wear.
Will resist water ami u«ver turns white ;

All ol(b work shoui>i be washed with wourins soap before apply-
ing 'Tile-Like. • j

'• lie sure «tie work is thoroughly dry. . j ^

• Wheru you »isii to obtain an imiUition of natural wood, a Aoat of
Yellow Ground Color sh"l<l be first aipplied. After the dround^Color
has thorottKhly dri«Jd. apply a i-oat of-shade desired,

Gayle Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS

n !
'Phone 398 i Front Street and Park Avenue

i j

Springtime Seeding
; We arc In a position to Rive yoji re-cleaned Rrass seed of our
own mixing. Central Park. Shady tawn. Special for New Lawns.

Lawn Mowers
This year are e»pe<-ially attractivtj and can recommend every
Style we sell. j

FKKTILIZKHS for farm. Kardfjn and lawn; ground bone for
the lawn will insure resulfs the entiire season.

HOrNKKCKMNWNU DKI'ilK^MKNT— \ special In brooms
for a few days: I

A No. 6 Ladies' Ilouse Broom | for !MK"
T h e "'Bissell," tlib h ighes t pOwjpr«d V a c u u m Cleaner on the

market. '
The Frantz Premier Klectrlc t'leaner, weighing 10 lbs,

for . . . . . : . . . ] 1(I3O.«O

A. M GRIFFEN CO.
119 121-123 E. Front St., ! Plainfield N. J.

Two 'Phones 6—214

1 Flight l*p Over tbe Ljrit. ; Open Kteeing* Till 0 o'clock.
Formerly 5>at| l!ern»trtn, «f 2^2 Went Front >Uwi.

HEADACHES ARE OFTEN CAUSED BY EYESTRAIN

ij The remedy is yvttiritf fit-
5 tj'<l with projMT glasses—

î lass<-> that will suit your
î wn particular, ease. State
vour h>nnptom$ to l>-6 Slo-

» tiirn. optician, and get free
f l̂vi*-*' as to th«* profK.*r

LEO SLONIM
I JEWELER

2}i4 W. Front Sc , IMainfieM, X. J.

Waste
; Waste takes many forma, btU buying good insurance is economy, '

This agency has established a reputation by representing only the
befct Companies.

Automobile fire at 1 %.

ESTATE
LOAXS
RII.NTS GEO. M , CLARKE CO,

DiSTRANCE i OP AIX KDTP8.
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tbc

Enurednur
offi

ed at U»e Ptalnfldd. N. . ..
ce u 8*cond Claw M»H M »>>iter.

TILIPHONE PLAINFIELO jMJOt.
Privat* Branch Exchange connicUil* all

W S

Two cent* a copy. Ten «nl i i« week
d b

nt* a copy. Ten « n l i i« week,
a year la advance. l*-llker*d by

than they would waiting to tread the.
boards. But If they did go, wouldn't
tbe motion picture operators 'with
the army have a busy time trying toj
get them from in front of the cam-
eras to get views of the t»ttles!

As is always the case wh«n com-
munication is cut off the first ije-
poru about Americans in Mexico
City indicated that they were being

STpfpJr. S
aad Canada.

V ^ " r 0Ut

Cy
killed, mobbed, thrown into prison
end generally abused. Now it turps

the

ocrlbAr falllnc to rec«hroTa MMl«
wul confer a favor by f»oUXyln«

eaa officethe buoineaa offic
/tdvertUln* rates m a l t e d « s »
Popy for cbanxe at Advartl
' m t i " charurv for aalDO day

at UM O(BC« try >C0 a. in.

Itoatlon.

APRIL 3OTH I.VHIHTOf V.
1623—Francis Xavier Lavil-Mont-

motvney, Orst biBhop
Catholic church in Cana« a, born.

|l 70*in Quebec, May 6,

and that was because of Infraction
of tbe laws of tbe land. Even
Huerta, with all of his anger, real-

-j lzed that the killing or insulting Of
f American citizens would result ser-
iously in the end. and be has sent

Of the

|l 70**.

them all away in comparative safety.

The most remarkable part of the
uita in yuvDer, xmj v, r . - - . 'Mexican difficulty is the way |n

1732—Samuel Vetch, first governor I w h l c n editions of New York evening
n I papers which go to press about 5:30

1 8 0 8 - l n i b n Temperance Society;'- the mprnlns te.l about the hap-
waa formed in Saratoga! county, i penlngs of that same day, which
New York, this being thp begin-1 could not possibly occur until three
nlag of the Prohibition move-!or f o u r n o u i . g after the papers are
ment in the United Statef I t h e B t r e e t

1841—New .Zealand was declared in-) ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^
dependent of New Souilj Wales. ~

1869—City of Alamos, Sonoma, Mex- " former Councilman Patrick J.
Ico, destroyed by a flooc. 'Reville should be named postmaster,

1880—AH Jews^ wer.s oro«red tolag n o w seems possible, he certainly
leave St. Petersburg within six w . o u I d t b e , n a position to give t<ie
hours ot notice.

of
Victor-

of
Battenberg and Princes*
ia of Hesse, granddaugl iter
Queen Victoria.
i—Uganda was placed under tbe

ib] East

ulsiana

p
influence of the Hrlti
African Company.

1903—Dedication of the Lo3 o
Purchase Kxposition in i|(.Louis.

-**Plalnf!^!. X. 4., April :<O.

Slt'FKAUK AOVAXCKSi.

This Is a week of unprecedented
activity on the part of won lah suf-
fragiBts in Plainneld as • tell as
throughout tbe United States and is

demon-
strations on a scale more je]aborte
thaa ever before. Parades, mass

being observed! by general

meetings and speeches will
nate a week Of monster
signing to call upon Congress once
again to consider national suffrage

HIM.

says, to some of those people who
have been talking about him.

The Panama Canal tolls question
is still being debated in the house,
but the war news affords welcome
relief by crowding most of the stuff
oft the front pages, and into an In-
conspicuous position in the papers.

Councilman Cose would make a
formidable candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for sheriff.

H J N OUR SHOE S^OP
A Great Sale of Colonial Pumps ^

and Oxfords at *
. Equal to what you'd pay $5.00 f^r at most exclusive shops. The

line embraces everything required fol dress, semf-dress ~or business
wear. In all wanted leathers, black, tan or white); some with the new
leather kidney heels, others with Cuba|i and college heels. These shoes
were built to our special order for oui| three store* in very large quan-
tities and we guarantee the quality sujjjerior to anjything offered at the

price.

Conches
$6, $8, $10.50, $1250
"We invite special attention to the|*.

splendid line we're offering at the|

above prices. I
The frames are made of heavy ii$n tubing with the famous Rome

link springs. The mattresses are tiltd with tow and cotton. The
covering and wind shields are of goo«l quality duck in either green or
khaki color. The prices quoted inclutjk' the roj>e and chains already to
hang. !

The Stands are made of heavy aio<;le iron, paiuted green, and sell
for \ *3XK)

PJree Demonstration
| | AtOurStorW
All THIS W

You are invited to paU and
learn the many tiinW and
labor saving virtues of the
famous

See how clean and bright it makes
your floors and the time and work
it saves. Also learn about O-Ceda r
Polish — an expert demonstrator
will be in attendance. j

Sold on Trial
Your money refunded without a question I f
you are not delighted with O-Cedar aft?r
you have tried it in your own home

WE GIVE FIVE PEE CENT, PROFIT SHARING COUPONS.

Profit Sharing
Coupons With
All Purchases

WAf] fltrVS

MARTINE CRITICISES
COLORADO CONDITIONS

from ua*» 1.)

termi-
p«tltlon

These are calculated ' to fix public
nitention indelibly upon Roman's
atrnggle for the ballot.

With suck activity and thp prom-
tae of another great parade,' of wo-
men 1n" Washington next wefk, it is
worth considering the contlnjoed ad-
vance of the cause of votes ifor' wo-
men in this country thus far to 1914.
This advance has been somewhat re-
markable. It has included i defeat
in the United States Senate, jbut the

Senate was firced to•act that the
take official recognition the
movement, even though the >jote was
unfavorable, is pointed to! by the
M-omen as a big step in ^dvance.
Vhis hearing in the Senate has done
more than anything else to j date to
stimulate the leaders to the! present
renewed efforts and to pl»n this
week's and next Saturday'rj nation-
wide demonstrations. \
• Suffrage campaigns in this j indi-
vidual states have been making his-
tory during these few mobths in
19H.^ Women in Illinois nni Alaska
have voted for the first time this
spring and it must be admitted they
voted effectively. In five states—
Mosvint. Nebraska, Neva la and
North and South Dakota—tl e voters
will pass upon amendments jhla year
to enfranchise women. Thfere the
forces of suffrage are engfrgjed in
strenuous campaigns which; promise
to test the ability of the i^omen to
urge their claim. These fljrel states
form a geographical unit surrounded
» r suffrage states, a condition which
favors the adoption of th< amend-
ment. Besides rtiese five, lii Ohio
and Misouri. initiative petitions are

lent work ilie^ nad lone • l.ing
jpnd afterwards pacifying me city.
Then all again stood at salute while
the band playd "The Star Spar fled
Banner."

Earlier in the day the officers com-
manding ("'Cerent sections of the
city •!
sonai'.y congratulated them on their
excellent work. They reminded the
men that, whether in the army or
the navy, all who served under the
American flag were brothers, and
added that, wherever they might be,
it was hoped that every arm of the
service would work in harmony with
every other arm.

The battalion from the Arkansas
was escorted to the wharf where the
ceremonies took place by the Orphan
Band, whose home they had occupied
while ashore. The little fellows had
become fond of their Gringo protec-
tors.

The little orphans were not the
only one* who expressed their regret

April 30.—The Colora-
|do strike situation caire up for dis-
cussion in the Senate today when a
telegram from a mass meeting deptor-
ing the lawless conditions in the
?trii<e regions was submitted to the
Senate by Senator Kenjon.

Senator Martine. of New Jersey, a
member of the committee which in-
vestigated the coal strike in West Vir-
ginia last summer criticised in vig-
orous terms the situation in Coloiv
ado.

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION .
REPORTED IN (I. S. SENATE

TESTIFY]BEFORE BOARD
(CooUnfed from page L>

market did nbt feel as though tiie
improvement blighted to be Kiarc i
at once. 5

Alfred M. ^lorrell, of tho rtpi<-cr
Manufacturing Company, which has
a large plant] in South Plainfield,
said that his concern would expend
$100,000 for; improvements to the
present structure in South Plainfield
and would take on a large number
ot new men If the application was
granted. He declared that tbe Spicer
Company at jpreSent employs 150
men who go l>ack and forth to the
Scuth PlainfUjld ractory from Plain-
field in the «uto buses provided by
the concern \ithich he represented at
the hearing.

COFFEE BAGS USED AS BREAST WORKS AT VERA CRUZ
Oovj)rijrht<»fl by Anumcaii Prpss:Association.

Washington, April 30—Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma, today reported
from the committee on Woman Saf1-
frage the resolution introduced by
Senator Shafroth. of Colorado, pfo-
viding for an amendment to the Con-
stitution for Woman's Suffrage. This
resolution differs from that which
was presented a month ago to the
extent of providing that the final de-

C. 0 . S. IN MEAT NEED
OF CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

The Charity Organization Society
has great need of children's clothing
at this particular season. Children's
winter garments that are not worth
putting awa|r, or last summer's
clothing whicji emerges from trunks
looking too Shabby can all of it be
very adventafeeously used at
Babcock building. One entire

323
fam-

ily of five ranging in age fjrora nine
that the naval men were to leave the C ' 8 l ° n 8 h a " b e '*" tO f b * SUt***- T h l s

city. In various sections of the city °°v i»te» the objections raised by the
many women, who since the naval I f o r m e r amendment as to forcing Suf- months to ten years has to be fitted
forces landed have been protected I f r a s e u p O n t n e S t a t e 8 ^ ^ o " 4 their (out completely. The two boys, aged

*- ----- • • - - eleven and ejght respectively, being
without any outside clothes. Any
one who can! contribute will oblige
the society by telephoning 103.

ed a e been protected
tetter than ever before, came weep-1 c o n 8 e n t - A n extended report was
ing to the sectional headquarters. 18 u b m ftted with the resolution show-

ing i d t i l it i b j t h i hbegging them to remain. It was
1
\ ing in detail its main objects which

difficult to convince them that, a l - ! a r e t o s*0"1"** submission to the vot-

being circulated to submit
tion to the voters this fall

In five other states—Io»
sylvania. New Jersey. New
Manswhuwtts—the* cons|
amendment has passed the
Ulatvre and in all except
W e »ay be taken by.the
1915; legislatures in the

1915 elections. Success »
Sitting with the suffrage
year.

News dispatches tell us
F Haddock, president

tor's Society of America. H

though the men of the navy were to
go on board the ships, their places
would be taken by others of the land
forces who would act as well by the
people as did the sailors and the
marines. Some of the women pres-
ent pressed presents upon the offij
cers, bringing embroidery and otheii
work of their own hands, which they!
wished the Americans to carry home
with them as tokens ot
brance. Many children
flowers, too, and the sectional head-
quarters, before the men left them,
resembled conservatories.

Another train has brought 89 re-
fugees into the city. Six of them are

remem-
brought

ers of any State a proposition for
Woman's Suffrage upon the petition
of eight per cent, of the voters of
such State. The amendment report-
ed by Senator Owen has the report of
the Congressional lommittev which
represents tba National Suffrage As-
sociation in Washington. -*

JOINT RECITAL GREATLY
APPRECIATED BY AUDIENCE

'• A large and appreciative audience
' U | s r e s l u l ° l n e c l t>- S l x of them are pf music lovers/attended the joint re-
Americans, 29 are Germans and the «-ital held In rh,. ..irtitnri,™ «r .I.-
remainder are Spanish. They tell
the usual stories of suffering at the
hands of mobs inflamed against for-
eigners.

held in. the auditorium of the
Columbus Club on West Front street,
last night, Haroness Olga von Turk-
Rohn and Professor Hermann Spiel-
t^r being t;ĥ  visiting artists. The

prisoners have been Baroness rendered a number of ex-

iHer accompanist fan the piano, a
composer and piano soloist of note,
gakre a number of especially fine solo
numbers, of his own composition.

he ques-

Penn-
drk and (feeding them.

arTvarmy. were starving and half
naked* The sailors are clothing and

ittutional Vlyases S. Grant. 3rd. recently
a Leg-|Krad"»^<l from West Point, is dig-

f"gA™? h htojwa the
People in
lafct four

father fought in 1846.

Washington.

Thlp concert was given under the aus-
of the Metropolitan Musical

eau.

. . . . — off a re-
to be'-lef train at Lavlllo, was reported

t b V M f e i n Mexico City today, to which
place he was returned two days ago

BOY AGAIX
nk Pelligreen,

iouth. of H6
was arrested by the

: and will be

FORtM MKETIXG.
"Woman Suffrage" will be the sub-

ject of the Pe^ple'B Forum at a m -el-
ing to be hejd at tbe Washington
School tonigttt under the anaplces of
the Public jtecreation Committee.
The speakers will be (ieorge M. La-
Monte, of B0und Brook, and J. F.
VanRiper. olj Westfleld. Mr. Van-
Ripe'r recentjy edited the Suffrage
number of t|ie Westfield L-ader.
Alexander MJiiar will preside over
the meeting. )

{ •

—It pays >to use the advertising
-olnmns of Pr»»*s

^

over to• _ u e r 10
h o r » > « of the State Home forPlace he was returned two days a K O » V State Home for

{J. B. Starr Hunt and his family w h o ! , i ^ j B j n e 8 b u r K He escaped
»%rere r e m d f " J" * Institution som k.-*iw removed rrom the tram just - - r a t ""tituUon «ome weeks ago

Save Your Blades
I^eave yojjjr razor blades here

to be sharpened and save money.
Re-6harpendd blades often cut
better thanf new ones. One trial
will convince jrau. Hundreds of
satisfied cuitomors.

I'rio^—Jjfv a cjosen for <iem,
Jr., KverlKmtly. Auto-Htiwp,
Clark. Marl| Cross, Star Sharp
Shave. | :

SOr for j

SCHREINEK B R O S .
PARK COR. 8EOOJTD

MARINES CARRYING
AWAY THE WOUNDED.

A squad of United State* marine*
under Ihe protection of the Red
Crops. carr\ins a wounded rnmrudt
TO the hospital IV«pite I ht- fact
they carried the Red Cross ""sni-
pers' continued nrlvg .*t them.

Photo by American Pretw A«s>oota-
tion

MEXICANS CARRYING
DEAD COMRADES.

Another vivid scene in Vern f>nr.
nhowinc Mexicans cairyinc a
• omrade who had bffn killed in th<-
hattle Picture also »hn«j fnitf l
States marine? at "port arm? ' **
the body passes. * i-twtom in th<-
army ^liowinff rexpe'-t foi ih,- »l«T;ifl
Over 3W Me"can^f were killed "lup-
ins the »ieRC- ]

Photo by American Press Awocia-
ITOIl .

Lodscs scheduled to met toniKlit
are ah follows: Franklin CoulicU.
N'o 41 Jr. O. r . A. M.. at Junior
HaV.. and Inity Lodge, No- I"2. KK

of P.. :i» K. of P Hall.
Franklin Coulu li initiates 9 class

of forty-three tonight. S^ate officers i
will be [ireseat and fralernjal ^ h '
will reign after jh.
inning

I'aiiitei- I nioi,. Uocai .N<». 4(>8. vlli
•hold a spec-a) raeejiiig tonight, wiien
the wage n>iesiion I will \>f ditJrussed.

Thf I'nion Kod'^ation i»f Patriotic

goat has B̂ d bit' I

Orders will meet a; Jnnior Hall, th'"
city, on nexr u'odaesday evening. Im-
portiint mailers will h^ discur^ei

TOO LATE FOE
CLASSIFICATION

TO LKT—Store 317 Park avenue.
$2'*. J. Manley. storage, 331 Park
avenue. 4 SO tf

olj the Ac-

PRISONER
Mrs.

,hows. proiaWv the

teen dollars a month In the

T " ^ G"*n h « » ^ i

*fisinc a;
recment of member, of tn>t profes-! H 1 L K THIEVES B|-SY.
sion to go to the front if kojoateers1 p T b * IDanaBe°»«nt of the Welsh

the Mexico' difflcultv JM! 1 ^! "^I*011^ to the ,ccal police
' « « I l , r >?*• t h a t 8om*°«»« had been of
T , l-,ste»UnK bottled milk left

cal profession has had d id winter c e r a « employe, on the
with the

Headquarter, for

G I B S O N ' S

E. q WESCOTT,
115 EaM Front Street.

SUCCESSFUL DEVELOPMENT
\ of l)usin«'ss requires bu|ikirj^ conit»*ftions of |>rov«'ii efii-
i eiency. • ' : . »-l # ft||f
\ For th«> past iM y«,-ars, tjli«' <Mty N'alioiial Rank has inain-
f tain«'<l a hiffh $taiu|anl of htfon^th an<l si»r\"icM». Year after

yt>ar, its «le|>ositB have s|«>a<jily inereas«'<l.

ORGANIZED i*7». Your cheeking apc^nnt ty invited.

3% INTEREST PAID ON DAltY BALANCES OF *5OO.OO QP-
OVER. SUBJECT TO CHECK

INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF *1O.OO AND!ABOVE

NATldNAL
Capital $150,000.00

OF PLAINFISLt). N. J.
Surplus and Profits $300,000.W

(all e a r n e d ) j , • • , •. -
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MAY WHITE SALE

;*»-

F OK every
lingerie m
workman* up

nation which is si copy
m

.that

Begins To-morrow Morning
otlar \|ou expend in the White Sale you will get $1.25 to $1.50 worth of the b|st
tjhe w|orld. These economies are based upon the quality of the materials aaul

1 not upon style—for instance, at $1 there is a flesh-color Batiste Confbi-
of Poiret's newest model. Heretofore this combination was only copied

There are scores and scores of other styles at pricessilk at many tiines our May Sale price. There
it wfll make jvomen say, "llow is it possible?

$200,009 Worth French and Domestic Lingerie
At V4 to Vk Less

Every pieec of this lir gorie was made to our special order—of all kinds of fashionable materials from chi ton
and batiste to Horjkijle.v (Sinbric and Masonville muslin. As^ Batiste Lingerie is one of the uotable innovati m&,

HUl*> as $2.95 and Nightgowns at $3.05.
i

j

Nighfgowns i
Chemises j
Combinations
Drawers
Corset Covers
Short Petticpdt*
Long Pettiepcti
Princess Slips
Matched Sets

vrp shall liavc t">0,(JOQ worith of this alone—including Corset Covers and Knickerbockers in flesh-color
"Nightgowns. PHtiJoajts anfl Combinations at $1, and at higher prices, too. Crepe de Chine

at fOe;
Combinations fo| as

American f*rench Extra Sizes Silk
$1.00 to $29.50 $1.50 to $65.00 $1.00 to $3.90 $3.00 to$21 J00

i In tin* Subwa,
Initiations or Xiph

Famous Corsets
^O, regularly $l-t- "!•<"

sets of eoutil nil hrofhe.
», regularly $3-jO — j"La

with elastic ti pS.
r, re<jtilarlx_$->—

sets.
?.;y ami $./.n>pu d i K ^ d /

line hroehe—1 O|iies o

.50 to
1.00 to
.50 to
SO to
.50 to
.00 to
.00 to

10.00 to

11.75
11.50
5.00
6.75
3.00

18.75
19.75

.50 to
2.00 to
.50 to
.50 to

19.75
29.75
15.25
16.75

1.00 to
2.00 to

70.00
70.00

.75 to
1.50 to
.50 to
.75 to
.75 to

1.00 to
1.50 to

1.00
3.75
2.00
1.25
1.50
4.50
2.00

2.00 to
2.00 to
2.00 to

.75 to
»•• - >H
8.00 to
4.00 to

5JD0
11*75

5|75
4*50

12100
l27

37.75 10.75 to 150.00 23.25 to 40.00 Second Fltor

Store brices start at loc for Corset Covers or Drawers, 25c for Short Petticoats, 38c for (som-
pcjtwns. 50c for Lon? Petticoats or Princess Slips.

Uarkette" aud " J . B." Cor-
•he.
Markette" Corsets of batiste

Special" and " J . B . " Cor-

0 $£_"L a Vida" Corsets of
French models.

,' Infants' Wear, Children's
Uiulcriiiuslins fdr child-en of 2 to 6 years—

Drawers, 25c to %'.. \
Petticoats and Niirhjgowrs. 50c to $1.95.
Prim-ess Slips, $1 tol $1.5(1.

Lingerie for youiij; girU of 2 to 8 years—
Drawer* and Cow et j Covt rs, 50c to $1.
Petticoats, Priueess Slips and Nightgowns, $1 to $2.95.

r\nd Children's Undermuslins start
Subway, Balcony

Silk Petticoats j
Silk Jersey and Messaline Petticoats at $2.95.
China Silk Petticoats, $2.25 to $15.
Crepe de Chii>e Petticoats, $2.95 to $4.95.
China Silk Knickerbockers, $1.95 and $2.50.

Negligees and Sacques I
White Dotted, Swiss Sacques, $1 to $3.50. I
Swiss Negligcjes. $2.95 to $15. 5
French hand-jemhroidered Sacques, $3.95 to $6.95j

and Young Girls' Lingerie!
FoT' infants^— t

Slips, 50c to $1. Loijij: Dresses. $1 to $3.50. f
Sets. $4.50 to $8.95. llaiui--ma(lc Dresses, 75c to $$5.
Pi(|Ui> Carriage Covers, $1 to $5.95.
Lingerie Pillow Slips. 50c to $1.
Youngsters' Dresses. 50c to $8.50.
Pique Coats. $3.95 to $5. Rompers, 50c to $1.9Sj!
Youngsters' Petticoats, 50c to $1. Second Flpor

Typical of the Wonderful White Sale Linens
$1.75 Double Table Danialsk, 72-in., $1 yard.
Scotch Satin Dainlisfe Tahlecloths—

y 2 x 2V-> yds.
1.50 $3.25

I'sually .$4.73 $4.r>0

Napkins—J
22-ilnch

lly «4.23

2 x 3 yds.
$4
$o.50

25-ineh
$4.25 dozen
$f>.75 do/.en

$4.25 Rouud Syalloped Tablecloths, 70-in., $2.50.
65c Oyster White French Ramie Costume Lineup 38c

yard; 46 in. wide. J
$2 to $3.50 Japanese Hand-drawn Linen Bureau

and Tea Cloths, $1 and $1.75 each. |
$7 jBleached i>heet9, double size, $4.75 pair. jf

i | ' ' Second Pioor

Extraordinary Bed Muslins—These Examples
•' WinUy and Crijikl^l S

62 x !K) in. j 72 J
< 90c

Usually $1.50
' • Fhixon." in
•*l>jrvtime" I

.">0 pat
litial P:

miner Hedspreads
!>0 in. 82 x 90 in.

$1 $1.15 each
1.73 $2 each
erns, 32-in.. 18c yard.
low Cases. 38c each.

Fashionable Laces
ISc to 75c 1"

. Kd^'ings and
Valenciennes,
designs. And ma

ottiin Lace*. 12c to 50c yard.
landings in Duchesse, Normandy,

Carrickma cross and Pwint de Paris
)>• other! offerings. Main Floor

- 95c Utiea Hemmed Sheets, 81x90 in., 70<J each.
25c Utica Pillow Cases, 45x36 in., 18c each.
20cj Utica Piilow Case Muslin, 45-in., 12»4c yd.
14c Lonsdale Cambric, 36-in., 10c yd. ,

Second n#«r

Newest Embroideries
$1 Embroidered Batiste Flounces, 75c j*ard. !
37 in. wid>< in charming lacy and floral patterns.

Also many Other offerings at White Sale prices.!
Main lltomf

Si/As dnd all kinds of White Materials at Special Prices

GIMBEL BROTHERS
- NEW YORK -

75- ?•

i £

s
j
j

i
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W . U . I ) . INSTITUTE
IN SESSION HERE

Interesting Sessions Being
Held in the Park Avenue

Baptist Church.
1 I,

The annual spring! Institute of the
I n ion County W. C. T. U. Is being
held today at the Park Arenu« Bap-
tist church. Mrs. Mary Davis Tom-
linson, president of the organitation.
presidinj. A large number of dele-
gates from all part* of the county
Rre in attend|tnoe. Mrs. J. V. Man-
ning, of Dunellen, conducted the
opening devotional exercises.

Among the features this morning,
was an "ami-cigarette" address by
Mr. Jefferie«, of PbiladelpMa, who
denounced the business of manufact-
uring and distributing of that which
|.roved to be a fatal influence In the
lives of so many young men. Rev.
G. H. Maguire. pastor the Park Ave-
nue church, also delivered a short
rddress, commending the work of
the Union. •'Medal Contest Work
and It's Possibilities" was the topic
of a discussion by fcrrs. Edythe M.
Currie, of Cranford*

The session adjourned after a
noon-hour prayer service. Luncheon
was served in the; Sunday school
cuditoriutn by a committee of wo-
men from the union. At 1 o'clock
the executive committee met in de-
partment conferences. The after-
noon session was addressed by Mrs
T. C. Bod In e. of this city, and Dr.
Eva W. Lake, or Norwood. The in-
stitute this evening will oe of spe-
cial interest to young people, Rev.
I. C. Cain, pastor of the Grace M.
K. church, the borough, being the
speaker.

LOCAL LEADERS INVITED
TO ATTEND I CONFERENCE

Several leaders Of the local
churches of this city, have received
invitations to attend the conference
of methods, uinis, and material to be
held tomorrow afternoon and evening
at the Twenty-third, Street Branch, Y.
M. C. A. Admission to the institute
is open to pastors and men workers
with men and boys,

The list of speakers include those
j who have iiad a w|d« experience and
jwbo are especially [qualified to speak
on the best metbods for leading men
to Christianity. iThe afternoon speak-
ers include Prof. William A. Brown,

jof Tnion Theological Seminary, Rev.
IC. B. Ackley, of1 St. Batholemew
chjirch, of New Yotfc. Rev. C. R. Bar-
bour, of the International Committee,
of tlie Y. M. C. A:, K«v. William P.
Merrill, of the BYb* Presbyterian
church. New Yorld. Question ooxe:;
will be conducted aficr each, of the
addresses.

The evenios session speakers will
include both Rev. F. K. .Johnson and
Rev. J. H. Randall, of New York.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
TO PRESENT TWO SKETCHES
I'nder tlie auspices of Mrs. J. M.

Whiton's S.iud.iy-school class of the
Congregational church, > a dramatic
entertainment will be given in the
parish house, tomorrow night, in con-
nection with whi<ih there will be aj
sale of candy. TIK- program for the
entertainnn nt follows:

Vocal solo. Miss Margaret Ttibbs:
sketch, 'Mrs. Oakley's Telephone. '
Cast: Mrs. Oakley, Miss Frances
Newell; Constance. Miss Marion
Forbes; Mary. Miss Hazel Zeek;
Emma. Miss Kathleen Phillips. This
will be in two acts and between them
there will be a piano solo by Miss
Marguerite Van Ziindt.

The second sketch. '"Mary Jane,"
will be a pantomime, with th> follow-
ing cast: Marv Jane. Miss Kathleen
Phillips: Benjamin, Donald Tpdyke,
Î ord Mortimor, Uewis Zock: father.
Roy Wyckoff; introducing Mrs. Wfui-
ton's class. The pantomime will be
read by Mrs. Royle T. Phillips. The
class Is indebted to tho New* York Tel-
ephone Company for the! loan of a
'phone for the ocaslon. J

1AXWL FIRM <JETS CHARTER.
Many New Jersey charters were

filed in Trenton yestejrday, four
Plainflelders being amjong those
Lamed as ineorpora,toru. j The Quwn j
City Improvement iComppny which
will deal in real estate *•«* granted
a charter with a capital! stock of j
$100,000. The Incorpqratora arelj
Aaron A. Vanderveer, Charles Kj i
Louizeaux and Andrew Palmer, ala.
of this city. W. Lester Glenney, of j
this city, is one of the ^corpora!orsi|
of the J. Fisher Company, of K ŷ-j
port, which deal in burlap and bag->
eing with a capital stock! of $10,000

FU1KM»S OPPOSK WAR.
Tho Philadelphia yearly meeting

of Friends wbU-h was recently ht-ld m
that city, appointed a committee of.
fourteen to draft resolutions agaihs'
the United States going into any war
with our neighboring nation or ilex
ico. Ttie resolutions ;have peen, drawnl
and are now being 3en,t broadcasj
throughont the four States which
compote the meeting, of which New
Jersey is one. [ ! i

Ton may have an immediate
usk for a want ad—and| yet not act
wisely !a ffcUlttf to read them 4*T

lothes When

ADELBERCS

11
tfJ

i - - . 1 - •
I ,'̂ -

•re waiting until yoa sxye

chuf money to pay; «4di for yoar

ifew Isnî , your dreams may never

realized. \ \ • \ :•* '**} •

Come to Adelberg's—get wSat

yon Want NOW and pay for your

garments in small sums weekly

o[r monthly. • j ^^ i i !

unusually easy credit terms

ffer you and your family the op-
i

j>ortunity to dress well on a mod-

income and to pay for your

lothes while wearing them.

—i , , 1-_-
AMVSKMKXTS,

of PhotoplayK I>e Luxelays I>e Luxe ,

OR'S
S1RKKT THEATRE

TOO AY
K<li*on'* Newest TlirillinK Detective Drama

"The Mystery of :
the Silver Snare"

With I1an<)M>me B^n Wilson as RHerUre Cieek ;

"IN THE WOLVES KA
'DAVID

••BKL.L. TE
Utlier New

A VITAtilt

CJS" "tX'PID'8 CAPniCE"
TE" "SHELL Y*S BIRTHDAY'"

^ PAWNBROKER"1

'eatures anal Orchestra

P « STAU KEATl'KE

"THE VANITY CASE"* (
A Powtrfal Sorietj Drama in Tnn Parts • ' '

In. lu.le- S. RaKkin l»iip«. IKirothy Kelly, William Humphrey
an«l Other Notable l iayers

The BiKKe4it Motion Ifcturo Feature of the Year

Klaw & Erlanger
PrdNent th^ Hoi-cess of a CenUiry

•THE FATAL WEDDINC^i
: By Tlie«<lore Krrmer

The Coniedy Club
? of ^lainfield

PRESENTS

"The Artivai of Kitty"
Farce ( omedy in Three' Acti.

By "Nornian Lee Swartout
AT

The I Plainfield Theatre
Thutisday and Friday
Evenings, April 30

May 1
He Cast

WILLIAM WI.VKll.KR . .

Af.sT JANE (Hib Sister

JANE (HU Nicceil

BOBBIK

BENJAiHN ^

TING ( Bellboy) I

SAM (Color«d Pirteri

tiocally fine 1
of Mr. Norman

catt

• i-

Alton M. Abbott

Mrs, Alson M. Abbott?

. .Miss Eva G. Brown*

. . . . . . .Brown Rohrton

Frederick W. Goddard

. . Rosewell G. Ratat«B

. .'. Donild A.

Miss ElizabethKITTY (An Actress) .

Sl'SETTE (Aunt Jane s i»aldt Miss Monte* 8ha(T«ttS

The Club hap not oiily been fortunate in seeurinr >a «xcep-
^ tor thiaj play, but has also secured the service*

— Sw&rioud author of the play, as its director.

WAffFAfti

• U
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SCOOP HAS A PLACE- TO GO ?QT CAN'T GE.T "DRLSSLD UP

AlNTGOTANN

OVE.Q. ̂ *M' MEET

5 FOR ""THREE VERX GOODSEASONS"
l T ^ E ^ R S T RE<*SO<v\ IS THAT- X .

OFf= I K 8E$r GOODS \
- HOST HAVE )

INltHE SPORTING SPOTLIGHT
"SPORT0OM TIPS

The rejuvenation of the lawy
test staged between the lawyers a
and a similar contest might be in
of the doctors'this summer. Jud
tbe rtanaicerial reins of the combiiaii
picking and ̂ e anticipate seeing
p&U chasers. ^

otjder following the lawyers' disposition
;e William G. DeMeza who is handling

on has some good talent in line for
fast regiment turned out to meet the

But we ore still wondering wHat is the matter with the ministers.

That double title tonight on
looks pretty good when "explana
thftt rendezvous tonight will no
this weather is not altogether app
the bill is a, precedent makor et al

Speaking of late season perfo
MtMh delayed Elks-Knights or ( o h
combination -appears particularly
Whatauiatter?

•fflances, it is up to us to mention that j
nibus series on the pin chutes. Neither ,

apxiouR to assume the role of challenger.

More rain ordered up for a si le
ball season will ever be able to raipe
forthcoming as a result of the ext

Watch the debut of suffragettje
tomorrow. We'll give 'em a start,
a different source.

t- Watchung News Item—"C'hier
out at daybraek taking cold dips

>ne N. P. H. S. baseball play
rid of a grievance. The

bursti forth into poetical sarcasm,
a way that spells satisfaction. Better
angry couut one hundred, etc.

Tomorroir's baseball card Is
Jup gets first picking In events of
the nrorsel for other diners.

Sotnervilie will have a local
Dlxou doing the backstop work,
different meanings in the world o:

girls of the school will conduct a
of their reception program.

FABER'S GOOD WORK
WON LEAL'S CONTEST

COSTLY ERRORS BEHIND STAHL RESULTS
IN BQROUGHITES LOSING THIRD GAME

re' baseball team brings to mind a con-
djthe newspaper men several years ago

he Saengerbund Mull basketball court
iomed" on paper and the festivities at
ottbt wax pretty warm. Basketball in
•ofriate and it goes without saying that

Captain Pitches in Fine Form;
and Clips the Ball for a

Two Sack Trip.
i
1

Leal School ball toss -rs smeared
the Columbia Grammar School com- '
bination on Crescent Oval, yesteiday
afternoon, by a score of ."• to 1. The]
Plainfield regiment led tin- scoring1

Yroni the early stages of the Kame '•
and the New Yorkers w -re complete-
ly outclassed during the entire is^ue. '

dish tomorrow. Wonder if the base-
the lid? Better baseball ought to be

a seasoning period.

athletes into the local sporting world
>ut tbe coaching will have to come from

of Police E. T. Canning has his force
in the lake and cross country runs."

Whaddayamean bluecoals snatchin ; cold "dips?" i

r has inaugurated a new method of
I layer in question made an attempt to

ut did not get away with his debut in
luck next time old man. When

| Captain Faber pitched in good form
lor the winners, holding the hit total
down to a half dozen and causing j
eight to hit the empty atmosphere;
and beat it for the bench. •

The Metropolitan twirler was ef- j
fective at times. but when binjclt-s'
meant runs the locals could u.<uall> j
be relied upou to bring lueni over [
the platter. Four errors went down
to the credit of the visitors and thr e
to the local aggregation. Shifts con-
tinue to loom up In the Leal fighting
front and tbe array of talent placed
as it was yesterday afternoon did
some good playing against tne »peedy
invaders. j

Fab>r led the locals with a neat
two baggers in the hitting depan-j
inent, and Lyon. Stevenson, Oarrl-j
gues and Schneider all pounded out >
one safety. i

The score: I
COLIMUIA GRAMMAR SCHOOL

n especially tempting one1, but Father
Lhis nature; a little moisture may spoil

aseball team this season with Lou
Local." like "professional" has several
sport.

A new pastime will be introd iced at P. H. S. tomorrow niglit. The
marathon around the corridors as part

Queries* Comment and Answers

Y. M. H. i PLANNING TO
PUT OUT STRONG TEAM

Those interested iin the athletic
work of the local Y. M. II. A. hav- is-
sued a call for practise and the in-
itial try outs wil be be hi the latter
part of this week On a tield to t>.» an-
nounced later. Thos • it the helm an-
ticipate having one of the strong-
est combinations that, \ever represent-
ed the local branch and expect t«
make things lively ia; the State lea-
KUf which th»\v nnv • >. entered agai'ii
this season. l.ast >|i'ar. ulthouKh
playing thrir initial SMMSOM of WiiKUe
sport, the locals made a good show-
ing and put up some •clevrr lights.

Among the players enlisted to rom-
pete as I'lainti -Id representative.-; this
season are several North Plaintield
and Plaintield High School stars and
these form a fine nucleus around
which a combination i i l l be moulded.

P. H. S. NINE'S CONQUEROR
ANNOUNCES ITS SCHEDULE

—Advertise In the Dai IT

Manager A. K VanFleet. of tho
Sonitrvill High School baseball team
has completed the schedule for the
season.

The SomervJIle team 1a etc#ption-
ally strong this year, having defeat-
ed Plaintield Hijih School" and otin-r
fast U'anis. Martin McHuRh is rap-
tain of th<» learn and W. i. Hell is tbe
coach, i

April ii,. BornarJsville II. S.. post-
poned, rain: April 29. open: May 2.
Kingsley at KSSPX Kails: May t>,\\"est-
lield at home; May '.*. Fl mington at
Flt-minKton: .May l:{, Cranford at
home; May Itf. Hernardsville at Ber-
nardsville: May i x, Plalnfield at
Plaintield: May 20. High Bridge at
High Bridge; May 23. North Plain-
field at home ( undecided);'May 30,
North IMaintield at North Plain field;
June. •">. Bound Brook at hom^: June

:cnef*e»t*|M'B Sup port Wat. Weak.
• - • - ' &• - fc> «' ' -

The North Plainfield High School J nailed it and threw to third bas •. end-
baseball team -lost jits third straight ing the game with a double play,
games yesterday to), the High Bridge| Stahl struck out eight men and
High School nine a| that"pfc*cK try a i passed three. For the home team
score of 7 to 3. labi l i ty to tj.it with I Dorland was the whole show at the
the bases occupied jjand (he excellent I stick, getting two triples and a fiti-
tielding of the hofrie team was the gle out of four trips to th« bat. Van-
cause of the lGtj]| downiall. The) Mater and Abrams each poled out

* two hits, while Dilts. Townley and

R. H. P.O. A.
Goldberg, ss 0 1 2 1
Opperheamer, cf . . . 0 0 1 u
Mattmanu, 3b 0 .1 4 <<
Harris. 2b 0 0 0 2
B. Cohen, c . . . . . . . 1 2 1 0 2
Martin, p 0 1 1 0
March, if 0 0 1 0
Robbins, rf 0 0 0 0
A. Coh»>n, lb 0 0 8 0
Vernon, If 0 1 0 0

| 1 6 27 5
I LEAL'S.

R. H. P.O. A.

game was very clos* and exciting un-
til the sixth inning when four hits
and an error gave§ the home team
thret- tallies that apwed up the con-
test. |

, | Stahl was choseqi to do the mound

II I
II

ujwork and pitched jood ball, but the
2

j
1 boroughit=s were pound to make

0

. . . . 1
Burner, lb 1
Dilts, ss 1
Conroy, 2b 0
Smalley. c o
Stahl, p ••

8porttns Editor: |
Query—To settle a dispute kirn ly

tell me what motorcycle islthe fast «tj
in tjhe world, also for theJ mile?— B

-Thtrty-six seconds Is I he
fastest, motorcycle mile. No mak<
credited with being the fastest na-
ctalna, all factories claim that hoi or

Sporting Kdltor: ~
Query—A bets the I'nited Stale*'

lk-inch gun» will carry 900 miles
!•*}'» It »ill carry only twenty m
at the feiost. Who Is right?—C. F

Answer - H is correct.

8portlnc Kdltor: !
Querj—1» there a Thirteenth

Un«nt Aijmorjr | B New York? J
r—No.

Sporting Editor:
Quwy - Please tell tne the naml

h sh

I
If

the Jarevst afternoon paper publ „ ,
•d In Cos Angeles, also In San Ki a>
cteco. B. D. j °

Answer -In Los, Angeles the pk

AVKM'K UAMK.
Monroe A v « u e team, of

8«««ay-SctuK>l Baseball League
May the \\Wtn«ld A. A. on the c
ton avenue grounds. Saturday

at 5:3« o'clock.
•T

U\KKWOO».
LakevooJ. April 3 ft—The am

__ _ toar^amnjt of the Con
CTH» «f Lake».oo4, which mark*
formal beginning of the goU
i* th* umtJvpolUav district, wj

pr.>ss is the largest and in San Fran-
cisio; the. Bulletin is the largest.

Sporting Editor:
Query-r-AVill you kindly let me

kno* th» different ways of entering
West Point and Annapolis. X. S. E.

Answer—The examinations are
now on a competitive ba3is. Writ •
to the respective institutions for full
data.

Sporting Editor:
Query—Please publish the words

of th© song. -You Cant Play Every
Instrument In the Band." N. V.

Answer—We do not publish the
words or songs. You can purchase
a copy of this song at any local news-
stand or music stor...

Sporting Editor:
Query—I stopped school two years

ago when in the seventh grade. Can
I start again now and enter the
Plaintield High School?—X. E. P.

Answer—You w(l| have to pass the
grammar school examinations for ad-
mittance into the High School.

today and will be continued

a<)tor-

II

spirited contests a
at the tournament in
large number of high
contestants. ' i

of

Stewart, ss 1 0 2 2 2
Faber, p 0 1 3 0 l '
VanDeventer, 31) . . . 2 0 0 1 o'
Lyon, 2b 2 t 4 3 0
Stevenson, lb o 1 8 o 0
Dale, cf o 0 0 0 0
Uarrigues, rf 0 1 0 0 o
Voorhees, If .0 0 1 0 0
Schneider, c o 1 9 1 o

5 5 27 7 i
Summary—Base on bails, off Fa-

ber, 1; off Martin, '•: struck out, by
Faber, 8. by Martin. 7; two-base hits.
Faber. Goldberg and B. Cohen; hit
by pitcher, VanDeventer.

GIRARD MAKING 6000 WITH
LAFAYETTE C0LLE6E TEAM

Girard, the youthful twirler who
spread terror in the hearis of Piain-
neld and North Plainfield High
School players while wearing a High
Bridge High School uniform during
the past two seasons, has entered
Lafayette College and is making an
enviable record for himself on the
baseball diamond. Several weeks
ago the High Bridge twirler pitch d
seventeen innings agalnot Cornell
th- game being called with,the score
a 1 to 1 tie

Playing on Franklin Field Phila-
- ^ l ! ! ? \ y w**P d»y afternoon. Girard

the University of Penn-
the Quakers

3d of r, to 1

their gamely error| and had six mis- Townley, 3b
plays chalked up |gainst them.

VanMat >r opened the game by get-
ting hit and went ho first, but died
there. With one inan out and one
on the locals pulled three errprs in
quick succession thit let the first run
go over against the|n. In the SecpnJ
Dilts drew a pass, •̂.•nt to secofed on
a fielders choice |nd sccred when
Powers threw the 1*11 over first in an Potter, If
effort to get Smalley. In the fourth Greene
period, after the forough team had
bet-n blanked, Majjj was passed and
Dorland. the homes' twirlei, smashed
the ball against th<S center field jfance
for a triple, scdlring May. The
•Canadians" were |hut out until the Powers, ss

seventh, when thef scored twice on
two singles and a tjbBe on balls.

With two down ind a man on Brst
in the sixth. Dorland clouted the
first ball that Stanl handed him to >•*

Dunning hit safely once.
The score:

N. P. H. S.
R. H. P.O. A.

VanMator. cf
Abrams, rf . .
Dunning. If *>

2
2
1
1
0
1
0 5
0 12
0 0

•Si
" i
I
I
2
0
1
1

3 7 24 8
H. B. H. S.

R. H. P.O A
0

McOlnley, rr 1
Nobman, 3b 1
Brant, cf 1
Spillane, l b 1
May, 2b 1

. 0

Dorland, p . . . . ( . . . . 1

Score by innings:

1
t
2
3

12
3
1
3

o ;

" j°
II
it
0
3

(»

8 27 13 8

that Sta|I handed him to .N. P. H. S 0 1 O 0 0 0 0 2 0—S
the right field fenfce for his second H. B. H. S 1 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 x-
triple and scor-d qn an error. Thej Summary—Three-base hits. Dor-j
following inning khe High Bridgeg g
boys made four singles and mixed
with a costly error jjcored three times
making a total of *ven. In the last
three innings the l|cal team had fine
rhances to score. | u t could not hit
the ball safely. ir| the ninth inning
there were three on base and only
one down, with Tojwnley at the bat.
He hit a hot one t^ the pitcher who

land 2; earned runs. N. P. H. S.. 3;
H. B. H. S., 3; left on bases, N. P. H.
S., 7; H. B. H. S., 7; first base on er-
rors. N. P. H. S.. 2; H. B. H. S.:.;
first base on balls, off Stahl. 3. off
Dorland. 3: struck out. by Stahi. S:
by Dorland, ] ; double play. Dorland
to Nobman; hit by pitcher, by Dor-
land, 1 (VanMaterl. Umpire. Deg-
nan. • ,

LOCAL GOLFERS COMPETED
IN LAKEWOOO TOURNAMENT

The entire East. | s wjell as Canada,
was represented inl the plai' for (the
Shanley Memorial Cup on the links

terdajy aiternoon. *id plainfield was
represented by t w | of its foremost
bras^ie wielders, ^ . F . Merrill and

the

BOUND BftCOK
llvcnxt u> any

ing some masterful nitrhin"- ^T"° J"' ' c r y iaPPr°l"iately |*on by J. P.; Mc-
•ide<J hl8 team', work h? : If ' P«d^en. of Newarkirhlch Is th- home
out two h l t r ^ d s*or!nr I ' r t t k l « « ; ! ° M « *** dbnor. f McFadden, play-
TMtordt t ' » w 'T*'*- In . IDC for thA P A M ^ *v«i« /*«I»K HIH :ft£

Merrill,

McFadden. piay
ill Club, did 86-

member at the
Hub, turned to a

[cCutch«on,

of the Park C.olf Club, did 115-2o-95.
Since last fall the course has been
Stiffened by the addition of traps on
three holes. Ideal weather prevail-
ed for the eighteen holes medal play.
There were thirty-four st*."t*rs. whil?
twenty-seven cardB we^e returned,
about the name number i as In prev-
ious years. '

THE DAILY PRESS IN OuMELLEN
wiU be foutMl on sal* or .1*1 vcrt^l ';•>•«>

iclmw rvrryf aftrruoon by jlulwaiil Pen-

BICYCLE S

PIERCE
CRAWFORD

MOTOR BIKE
FAY JUVENILE

HARTFORD
PANAMA
CROWN

BlfeYCLES

HORNER
33 SOMERSET ST., PLAINFIELD, H. J.

THE PAILY PRESS IN LINCOLN |
Will b* tauml on salr or delivered io any
kddrrss every afirtnoop »..• E- Pur* la.

—Your "situation wanted* »<• will
he read by yorr «»xt tmplojr«r.

—Try
Brtas

a PTMB WtLUt

•t ]

k

1

f-
-

(

it

Large assortmo^t of hijrh r̂ja<lo BICYCLES and TIRES at
iv.liic.H] •pri'-o^. Ai;int for KEADI9G STANDARD and
HUDSON BICYCLES. ' j ,

" [ |! Expert Repairing. ' (- 'i ̂

LiO ZEISEb^
2 2 2 W. FRONT STRST I NEXT TO PROCTOR'S
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t, Westtteld at H'eetneld.

SOMERVILLE PLANS
FOR BASEBALL TEAM

Manager Parker Announces
Hit Lineup for the Coming

Season—Some Dates.

enough

Jam«4 8. Parker, ol 8om«rvlUe. has
taken held of the baseball situation in
thai to»-n and im prej aring to torn
out an aggregation tha' will be strong

o 'oropet* wit-a PiainfieUl

>

and Dunellen during the owning M I -
ion. Mr. Parker announced jester-
day thai he intended to form a strong
aggregation an<t the rumor* that have

• been to nic (he rounds concerning the
abandonment *>f the aiiort in that
liurrarj: eronejua. Jack Torpey ytll
pot be foniiettfd with the team tjhls
heason, , arcord'jiB to the ne» man-
ager, bqt 4 wealth of local material
baa lx*(n unearthed and he i» plan-|
ning to nutke the sport a paying i>ro|/-j
osltlon. j- which it has not been forj
years past. }

The aeaaon will open May 16 when!
the Westfteld ctub will be entertained;
at Bomervllie and on May 33 the Pen-*
nlngton aggregation will furnish the;
opposition. A dance will be held!
May 15 in (iermanla Hall. Somervllle,,1

the proceed^ of wbicb wiH go to 4
fund for lh« purchase of ptaaraphana-j
lia for toe team. Several Somervillii
High School stars are being given <J

. tryout and among the veteran mate-!
rial left to pick from is ' Red •
Grlmea, who will captain the team!
and play short: Eddie Kraft, who will;
do the pitching; John Hickcy on pec-j
ond base; Cunningham in left field i
and Porter in right field. KeCshawj
and Sinith, two SomerTllle jHigW
School performers will cover firs
base and third base respectively. Lot
Dixon, of tMs ;ity. will do the catch
ins Krexas*. will play center field and
Kelley will ay. as utility man. * 5

M'MMEE CHOSEN TO LEAD |
!; P. H. S. BASKETBALL TEAM

Following a number qt |>ostpone4
mentB the Flalnfidd Hlph School busj
ketball team met this afternoon and
elected Daniel V. MoXaraee to captain
the 1914 team. MrNamee. Peacorlj
and Rosenson were the players eligl*
ble for election. |

The captain-elect has played tor\
ward on the team during the vast
season and is a member of the Junior

, j i

BASEBALL

Raeulta of-Games Played In National^
and Federal Laaanaa •

j NATIONAL LEAGUE. !
Boat on—Ntw Tork-Boaton game poat-j

4 of rain. \
At

pon«<l
B

4
At Brooklyn: a

Phtwd'phta o 1 1 1 0 ( 1 I » - •
Brooklyn . 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 - :

Batfertea—Alexander and Kllllfer
•on. Allen JUulbach and FWeher.
piree—Rlglcr an4 Emslie.

At dhlraco: a.
Plttaburcti . 0 9 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 — T
Chicago . . . O O O O O O O O O - O |

Battart«s—Adama and Gibson: Lavender)
-Vaughan >nd Archer. Umpires—Klam and
Hart 5

At Cincinnati: a.
St. L o u t a . . . 0 0 0 1 « 0 0 1 f
Cincinnati 0 0 2 « 0 0 1 1 » — 6 6 I

BatMDea—Haceman. Steele and Snyderi
Tlna*llns. Benton and Clark. Uraplrea-f
Baaon and QulgVy. :

. aTTANDINO OF T H E CLUBS. {
I w. u. r.c w. u r.«j

Pittsmirg » 2 .m Knr York 4 4 50C
Phlla phla « I .«? rhiraa-o... 4 8 .39
Brooklyr. T S t CS St. Louts. 4 9 M
Cincinnati T I .M» Boston 2 7

\
n. E;
It t
9 1
Ra}

Umf
S

n. as
U I

4 |
ender)

5
a. n. B>
8 1 2 f
6 6 I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit: . a

Critrajgo • « 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 I
Detro4t 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 5 I

Batt*rlea—Clcotte and Scbalk; Dubuf
and Stanas*. fraptrea—O'Louchlln an#
Hlldebirand

At Nrw York: n n. ai
tvxon O t O O A O S O O — 0 7 1
New fork. 0 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 * - 1 7 jb

Batt^rtea — Leonard. Bedicnt. Carriara^
and Thornaa; Fisher and Sweeney. Unt-
p4r««—PJn<>en and Connolly. j

At Philadelphia:
Waah'Kton. 0
PhJlaaVphta

Batterlea - E»«l«. Ay era and Honnri;

rlphls: a. n. at
o o i o i o z o i — « u p
l o o o o i o i o — 4 • a

- E»«!e. Ay era and Henni;
Hnurk; Brnt'.ir. Board man. Srhanc anil
Lapp T'mnir»s—Ecan and Evana. f

• - ~ a. m. ai
o i - i i T»
1 «-6 U G

At St. Ix>ul»:
Cleveland.. 0 0 0 0 ( 2 0
8t LOOIK . . 1 6 4 0 0 0 0

Batteries-Mitchell. Collamore and Cai-
twh. J imw and Crossln. Cinptrea—Chljl
and Waridan i

•JTANDINO OF THE CLUBS. |
i w. u r e . w. u r.k-

Detro i t . . . . » « MZ Phtla'phla 6 6
New York 5 4 -666 Bt Loula « «
Chicago... 7 ( -5» Boston. . . . 4 (
Waablon. « 6 Mi Cleveland. « I

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Al Kansas City: • '• a. • .

Brooklyn... 0 0 0 i e « i i e — 7 14
Kan. Qlty . . 4 O O O 2 t ' l t •—W 12

Batteriea—Sornera. Petera. Marion t^_
Owan: Harria. Stone. Packard and Eaaf-
etiT Vmpirea—Coeckel and Anderson, j

At Chicago: a. B *.
Baltimore.. 0 1 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 - 1 J ! |
Chtoaso • • 0 « 0 0 2 0 0 » « — 2 t - ' o

BatMriea—Qutan -and Jecktttacfe: n *
and Block. Umpire*—Brennan and M f
Cormtrk. '

At Indianapolis:
PlttsfepTjtl. 0 v 0 0 0 • 0
Ind-aaolla.. « 0 1 0 A •

Battarlea - Henderaon
Falkertburs and Rartdon.
and Oiaacfc.

At a* Lou*a: m. _ . ^
Buffalo I f « « 0 0 : * l 0 « l - I | H
Si Uull f «0 0 0 S 1 0 00 S 2— 4 14 it

Battirrias—Kvapp. Ford and Blair; Cra»-
dail antf Chapman. Cmptrea—Manaaaaju
and Bush. )

STAXDINO OF THE CLUBS. i
w. u re w. I. F.ft

•t. Louta.. I i JU Brooklyn.. 4 (
BalUm'ra . S 4 Mt Buffalo I 4
Chicago. .. ( « J00 Kan Ctty^ 6 T .<7

4 4 M0 Ptttstrga.. t «

- 0 1 n
1 0 * — 1 | ] |
and Robert*;

Umpires— Kade
|
4.

QIIMKT ELIMINATED.
Sunningdaje. Kngland. April 30

In the 3C-hole stroke competition fjor
the (jolf «ojd Vas^. Franris Quintet
was defeated br Harold H. HUtdn.
the BrKish amateur champion, by
74 to 83. This pats Quimet out
the tanning for the vase.
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J"ormer1y
A. T. Stewart & Co.

Broadway and
Ninth, New York

PACT SkVWM

COAL OKALKKS.

& Harris
Dealers u> >

LBRIGH VAU.KV CDAU

T«L »#«l-J-2. Soutb PUiaUeld,
or 1135.

I, * TOMORROW, M^Y FIRST, we shall present ja NEW White
Sale—this being the thirty-sixth year of Wanamaker White Sales, each
one of which we have tried to make better than the (ast. In this of
1914 we shall introduce the later styles of Paris ih underclothes,
blouses, negligees, hou3e dresses, corsets and clothes} for baby. As
many as two hundred a^d ten American manufacturers! are represented
and twelve huge Paris cases of special White Sale garnjents have been
opened this week. Brides will find here the New Exclusive Things
at prices as low as those charged in some places? for the usual
and hackneyed—sometimes lower. Heads of families may choose
among thousands of fresh garments at the year's jrninimum cost.
Kindly take notice that each garment is made in a sajiitary factory—
especially to Wanamaker orders. ' j

Kindling and Orate Wood.
Prompt deliveries; Orders received at

M» SOMKR8ET STRKET.

JOHN MOBUS. .
P. O. Bos S2*. ' "Mtpboo* JO-P-40.

The New underclothes
Novelties, we call the underclothes that are exclusively made for the Wanamaker Store, in styles closely

copying Paris designs. Such as th !

ALFA, thf nightgown piped with blue or rose after a Paul
Poiret idea—$1.25. i ]

SONIA, the gown with picot edges stitched in color with
ribbon to match threaded through beading, ending in bows—$2.50.

MARGUERITE, the flowered organdie gown with puff
sleeves. $3.50; the chemise, $2.75; the knickerbockers, $2.75.

CURTSY GOWN, long in back, short in front, with frilly
fichu, stitched in color, $6.75.

ZIZI, the underclothes with striped chambray trimmings.
Striped sashes, belts, bands narrow or wide or with flounces edged
with stripes—all adapt-ed from an original design of Paul Poiret.

Nightgowns, $2.50 to $4.50; petticoats. $2.50 and $2.75; pantaloons. $1.25
and $1.50; envelope chemises. $2 and $2,501
SHIELD POCKET UNDERCLOTHES are provided with

pockets in which the shields are slipped—not fastened—the pocket
hiding them frorh sight. A patented novelty exclusively at
W'anamaker's.

Undcrbodices, $1.25 and $3.
Corset Covers, 85c, $1, $1.50.

Envelope Chemises, $1.25 to $2.50.
Combinations, $1.25 to $1.75.

A' In
NEGLIGEES—Pretty things into which one

slips on a hot day are here in washable fabrics such
as white crossbar muslin at $1-50; flowered voile,
$2.25; dotted silk and cotton crepe. $4.75.;

More pretentious rest robes are of silk and cot-
ton brocades in old gold, Copenhagen! and light
blue, with chiffon collar embroidered to match; they
are immensely effective at $7.50.

Princess slips of accordion-pleated brocaded
%Mlk and cotton, with shadpw lace bands and straps
and with charming coat or matinee edged with
quilling, $5.

Negligees of plain crepe de chine. $5.75, $6.75,
$7.50, and plain or brocaded crepe. $8.75.

Wash silk negligees with striped trimming,
light blue, lavender, navv, old rose, Copenhagen1

and black, $3.85.

FISH SCALE accordion pleated petticoats of fine crepe de
|chine, flesh color or white. $10.
| BORIE, the gown with long sleeves, trimmed with plain
|calored chambray, copy of expensive original French model, .at $3.
| PEGTOP BLOOMERS have the line which Doucet gives to
fgowns; in nainsook, $2.50; in crepe de chine. $6.75. | j
I MAXIXE, accoirdion pleated dancing skirts in white or flesh
|color chiffon with hemstitched hem, $3.75. Bodices to match,
$2.75. Another style of dancing skirt. $6.75.

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN PETTICOATS with lj>inche
lace or Yalenci-ennejs, $3.85.

DECOLETTE; corset covers with deep V-necks back and
front, arranged surplice fashion. $1.25 and $1.75.

PANTALETTE PETTICOATS combining both pettjicoat
and pantalons. lace trimmed, $2.50. i

ENVELOPE CHEMISES, $1 upwards. i!
' ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS, $2 upwards. I

MEDOC, the combination with fiveSnch band of blue di? rose
batiste at $1.50; in habutai, $5.

Terry bathrobes, $3.85 and $4.50.
PARIS LINGERIE incftides all the good little-

priced garments which thel French peasants em-
broider especially for this -fale. •

Embroidered nightgowif.s, $1.50 to $4.50.
Chemise du Bal. $2.75 4>d $3-75.
Embroidered chemise, fee to $3.75.
Embroidered corset covers. 75c, 85c and $1.
Scalloped and embroidered long petticoats at

$1.25, $1.75, $2. $2.75, $3 ami up to $7.50. ;
,85c, $1.25 and up to $3. |
- EXTRA SIZE UNDERCLOTHES—unusual

variety at .small prices. |
INEXPENSIVE UNDfeRCLOTHES — great

quantities of pretty $1 nightgowns : 50c drawers and:
corset covers. $1 petticoats*; 75c and $1; combina-
tions, chemises, etc.

per-

Copies of Pajris Blotises

TRAVEL UNDERCLOTHES of crepe.
DOUBLE PANEL PETTICOAT of

cale or white sateen, $1.
GOLF SKIRTS, of cambric, poplin, pique, at

85c to $2.75. i
PETTICOATS of surprisingly attractive qual-

ity, in mes.-alinie. at $2; in washable white silk, with
embroidered spots. $3; in crepe de chine, inj colors
and white, with lace, at $3; in[ jersey, with jdhiffon
underskirt in Contrasting colors, at $5; ijni | white
habutai with lice, at $5.75. and many other Styles.

FOR children there are so many ne\v ̂ hings
that mother will probably like to see them for her-
>elt. French ihand-made dresses, French ijinder-
cli >thes and a large variety sof American made
dresses,
price* that on!
youngest baby

rompers, underclothes' and boys' :suits at
Sizes, from the• come twice a year,

to six years.

Having remained in Paris later than most Americans, the Wanamaker representative secured the mjodcls
of blouses now being presented by the leading French dressmakers. Exc lusive copiejs have been made, : and
thev will be shown for the first time tomorrow at the fallowing moderate prices:

THREE exceptional njodels in colored hand-HANDKERCHIEF LINEN BLOUSES with
pique collars and cuffs, hemstitched ; maize, Copen-
hagen, apricot and white, $2.75.

SCALLOPED BLOUSES of handkerchief
linen in colors, with organdie waistcoat, collar and
cuffs, $7.50; with plain and new pointed cuffs, $6.75.

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN BLOUSES in
champagne, flesh color, rose, tango, blue, white,
$6.75, $10 and the very new model with underblouse
effect, $10.

keTchief linen at $3.
ORGANDIE BLOUSES with charming lace

insertion, deep pointed cuftV. $7.50; with filet lace
and man's collar, $10; plain,*with entre deaux, black
ribbon tie, $6.50. ' I • i

STRIPED handkerchief linen blouses in light
blue, pink, navy, tan an(d laysender with white. $6.75.

LAUNDERED COLLAR BLOUSE of organ-
die with stitched soft cuffs, |>lack moire tie. slightly

shirred at shoulders, $2.50.' | i
J5AUTOII|t BLOUSE especially charrriirig with

it< half high collar and pretty sautoir. $1,751
FRANCCfS PREMIER COLLAR b>use of

hemstitched vi>ile in champagne, maize, peajtih and
apricot, $3. I ! i \

VOILE BLOUSE with organdie vest ajrid col-

And These Adaptations of French and English Styles ip Silk
COUNTRY CLUB SHIRTS of washable white silk cash-

mere, soft linen collars and cuffs; the collar buttons high at the

neck or unbuttons to form revers. $6.50.

BOX PLEATED CREPE DE CHINE in chartreuse, white.

White Sale of Corsets
Readers of this page who have been in the habit of wearing

corsets of the following special makes
Please Take Notice

We have secured the new Spring models at decided conces-
sions, and the prices printed here by no means express the real
quality of the models.

Nearly all the models have been selling in our own stocks at
the higher prices, so that we know the lines are right. :

Warner's Rustproof Corsets, special quality at $1.50. |
\V. B. Xuform, special quality at $1.50.

. W. B. Corsets of silk figured material, special quality at $2.50.
Brassieres, some with shield and net sleeves. $1; others at 50c
Silphin Corsets for large women, special quality at $3.

Third floor. Old Building. '
L. R. lightweight corsets of fine batiste, specialty quality at $1.
American Lady corsets, special, $2.

M i floor. Old BuUdinc.

lar, flesh pink
PUSSY

handkerchief
WILLOW TAFFETA blousj«j with
1 men collar and cuffs, $5,754 ; i

maize and peach. $2.

maize, flqsh and iapricot, with wiiistcoat and high collar iyf or-
gandie, $5. '

Another stvle with hemstitched (jollar and cuffs, in white crjepe de
chine. $3.50.

ALSO, at $2, a large and veify special collection of $2 wash
waists including striped wa^h silk.j

| White Sale of Linens | j
To supply the Summer home and fcjr the trousseaux, we call attention to

a few of many lines specially priced for this May Sale.
Irish buck towels, mellow *nd fine 21x39 in., exceptional at $6 dj<j>zen.
Irish iapkins, without matching dbths. therefore $3.75 and $4.75 dozen.
Irish damask, one of our standard higher-priced qualities, now 85c yard.
Embroidered eyelet luncheon napkins, scalloped edges. $2-2S a dozen.
Doiliefi, lace-trimmed or embroidered. 15c to 85c each. ; j

; , LJnea Store. First floor. Old Building. ; •

Special Purchases j
Samples and surplus lotsl from oar regular manufacturers who hajve been

glad to make specially low prictjs on th^se miscellaneous assortments because
Of the large regular orders we have givert them for this White Sale.

UNDERCLOTHES. 1200 petticoajts of nainsook, lace and embroidery
trimmed, sbme with ribbon, at I t ; sample combinations and drawers *rty con-
Siderablv uSider regular prices. J

PARIS LINGEWE, importer's simples of Madeira hand-embroidered
nightgowns at $6 50; chemises and cornet covers at $3.50.

TenEyck & Kelley
j COAL
741 Sooth Ave. TeL 115

N. |MEYERS & SONS
COAL

COKE AND WOODOffice tol. li:>2-\V. l'Jl y
Yard tel. J1911-W. i

Fourth and Washington Streeti."

m-

HOTFU*.

%ZfHOTEL WALDORF* t
HENRY WINPHAM, Pro»^ v •

EAST FRONT STREET. •••> J
Gottfried Krtwger'a Extra B«tr « •

(might- Imported Wln«a, U q « M
tni Clgmrm. Hotel accommodatlaa*.
tod priTate Dtaing Room. i--

SOMERSET
Newly Painted and Papered ^
'; out. Table Board and Rooms

1 by Day or Week.
Pttel Broi. and Krager's Beer on

dranght.
W. O. FEASTKR, Proprietor.

• 7 Sommet Stre«<. M .

WEINMAlf 3
C A F Ei

OKXERAL. NEWS TICKER.
Stock quotations. , .
Up to the Minute. -Jt;.

•PHONE t327.

NEW JERSEY CEWTRAL
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFML0.

For New Toilk—2.10. s.41, 6.011. 6.M. I.SJ.
t.*7. «.S6. 7.2J. 7.M, 7.41. V.44. 7.S5. 7 .K
1.12. ».M). k.3». 8.42. «.&». *.iX t.4i. 1U.M.
11.27. 11.52 a. in.; 12.J4. K.M. l.«4. t.ti.
1.39. 2.5o. » 12. 3.48. 4 II. 4 J6. 5S». *.M.
1.47. t.41. 8.27. 9.27. 9.30. 1».16. 10.W, 11.4S

For Newark—5.08. «.*7. (7.0J tnrousb
train to NewarkV. 7.41. i.U. *.3S. 10.ft.'
11.27 a. m., 12.24. 12.58. 1.44. « .» . J.fS,
4.1X, 4.M. 5»». i.tS. 6.47. 7.41. g.CT. ».tO.

,18J« p. m. Sunday—7.2J. g.83, ».»4. Ifcsf
a. m.. 12.39. 12.58. Tl.2S. 2.M. i S i i.17. i.t».
5.J4. 7.14. 8.11. ».U. t.n. 19M 9k m.

Tor Easton. Bethlehem. AOaatown and
Mauch Chunk—518. *8.0«. 1.44. 11.27 a.
m.: 2.00. 5.14. (in AJlentQim and iinuc.1
Chunk). («.59 to Eastoo) p. m. Sunday
—6.1». (».44 to AUfntown). l » . j ; B . m.-
l.SS. (S.44 Allentown and Sfaucb Cliunk),
7.0a p. m.

For WUkcsbarre and 8crantop—IM,
».4< a. m.. 4.44 p. m. Sunday—SOf. niM
a. m.. 5.44 D. m.

For Ked Bans, uitif Dnnch and Aa-
bury Park, etc —J 41. 8 12. 11.27 a. m..
12.S4. (12.S8 Rrf Bank only). (4.12 Bad
Bank only). 4 J«. «25. 8:7. 11.43 p. m.
Sundaya—S.41. H.&2 a. m.. (2.M Red Bask
only). 1.17. H.26 D. m.

For AUantlc City—3.41. %.t» a. nu,
(12.34 Saturdaya only). S.12. Sunday—
».4« a. m., 1.2S p. m.

Par Hhlladelphl»—«.M, 7 J». t.43. lt.4t
11.63 a. m.. 12.42. 1.54. 2.45, &.13. «44.
8.47. ».4«. 10.48 p. m . 1 20 a. m. gun-
day—8.45. »3». >.57. 10.38. 10.43. 11.41 a.
m.. 12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 3.4.'. 4.3S. 4.St. 3.3*.CM.
«.44. 8.47. ».4«. las t . 11.64 p. m.. l.£U a.

For Baltimore and Washington. Da
-8.43. 10.43 a. m.. IX4i. 2.4S. « 44 p.

•Ext-eDt Mau-k rT,utt«. , IS SI

ARRTVAL AST* IlEPARTURK Of
MAILS AT r

PO8TOFPICE.

trmw YOKX. «"•••• s ^ ,
8:40. 11:46 a. m.. 1:M. 1:M, I;ML.
8:M p. m.. 12 mldnlgbt. Cl
»:00. » 00. 10:46 a. m.. II n
S:H. 6:60, 7:-.5. ».OO p. m.

•O1CERV1LLB AND BASTOK. Alll»» •
8:40. 10:00 a. ro. 1Z:». 1:16 and T:M
p. m. Ckwa—«:S«. 8:00 a. m., 1:»8. t-M

PHTT .A DBT.PHIA—Direct. Arrrva—•:•%
S:M. »:40. 11:46 a. m.. M:W, 1:H, T:W
p. m. CkMa—«:M. U-.M a. m.. \J*. 7:«e.
i-.W D. m.

T&ROCQH FAST MAIL FOB BAaTV.
Cloae—11 noon. 1:00. l:6«. 6:S0 p. m.

DIRBCT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOB
WEST. Close—4 :M. 11 :M a. m.. 1:M
1:00 and f:OO_p. m.

DIHECTT 8OUTHERN MAILS.
• :S0 a. ro.. 1:30. 7:00 and »:C0 p.

PBNNBTLVANIA. Weat of '.
' Close—«:W a. m.. l:S0. 6:0*. 7:«0 p. m.
•UZABBTH—Direct. Arrive—6:M. M i

a. m.. 1:10. IM. t:U p. i
S^e a. m.. 11 noon. 1:00. *:S». 9.M aw 1

NCWABK—Direct Arma—•:»•, • * ?
«.. 1:*». Z:M, t:W p. m. Ooai *A
•:•>. t:M a. m.. U DOM. 1:M. *M. td
(:M. •:•• n. •>

WATCHUNO. J_.;»»-l:»». • :« ». «
C3OM—t:M a. m.. t:$t 9- am.

WAKRBNVnXKL Arrtn—1-.m *. I
Cloma »:» a. m..

CDNDAT MAIL*. Otto
to MM a. m.

a* «:U B. •

A. H, ENANDEpr
SaniUry Plumbing. Oas Fltttac
Steam and Hot Water H«*tla«.

Contractor for Sewer Onai
19S WATCHTJKC ATI

iHoaglancTs tlxpreiis

MOVING
OOc*. 11« Wtat SeeCMl

« •

REAL ESTATBl
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTIS
106 DEPOT PARK '•

l' •••V"A r ' '
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1NEEDLEWORK

MAKGA&T LAWR0KX

AN EFFECTIVE THISTLE DESIGN FOR A
BETWEEN-MEALS MAT

AtfrnHiT* brtween-igealK-niaU
of wliite. dark blue. irir-<'n.

nnd
tlemratnt with hand eml>r»i<|ery.
Thin artintir dewign nf thistle* and

VH nrny tie embroidered on a be-
in two or i lore

Shades of one color, or the nat iral
fnlorinjr*. Tlie leaves and floii-rn

he developed in outline-stitch
itch.

be
and darning or Kensington
and the walloped edge nhould
heavily paddrd and covered with

l

the color of the l«ien.
Kem>inp*"n-Rtiteh consist* of c ver-

lapping MWI of long-and-short-d rtcli
» , . . . . . . i. r* i_ _ . . / .̂ 1:4 -1. . . . .

p p g g
vr back-ttiteh. Each row of ntit:lies
•thonld lap deeply into the one pre-
ceding, and thi-ir direction ulioulil bo
the same as that of the veininfc of

•tal or leaf. «r radiating from
r-eenter outward. The slad-nower-<the

ing should he done wit 11 two strands
of two shade*. To work to tbe next,
u«e one Mrand o{ the original shade
and two of the lighter or darker.

Thin design, omitting the scalloped
edge may ni*o he u»ed as a stencil.
Developed in this manner, the de-
sijni >» appropriate for use on a.
hctween-meal«-mat, runner or an
evening scarf of crepe de chine or
chiffon. Beads or tiny spanglen may
also he u#ed in carrying out this
pattern, which is 23 by 40 inches.
Kxplicit directions for stenciling are
given on the pattern envelojie.

Guaranteed, hot-iron transfer pat-
tern. Xo. 1410!), will be supplied to
readers for 13 cents.

Some Cookery Suggestions
SPRING VEAL.

LUNCHEON MENU.
> Bouillon.
\ Veal Fritters
| Endive Salad.-

• Bwrrt Wafers.
Orange Sponge.

, Tea or Cocoa.

i
!

- '
j

\

fcpt IngVKAI. Is at its be.*t iu the
UIHI. though »ot especially di-
gestible. Is served in :i great va-

riety ot « « j t . It is a meat which t oe»
Dot keep Jong. If there is doubt of its
frvshaess It Is liettt to" wash It :it »i <-e.
[iluujee it iiito Imiling water und in ten
minutes trau*fer it to cokl water. Xo
other meat is M> useful for niak
boupN and gravies.

Using the Shoulder.
Brained Veal.4-Tak<> a piece of sh' nl-

der weighing five pounds. Have b me
retm>r«-d nnd tie up meat to make it
nrm. I»ut piece of butter size of I alf
nn eu^. together with n few shavt ig*
of union, iuto n kettle nnd let set '. iot.
S i l t £ud |M>|t|H-r the veal mid put I lto
kettle, cover tightly aud pnt over a nc-
O fire nitfll meat i» brown oil 1 nth

ew. turning It «K-ousionally. Then ^
kettle on Imrk of stove, when* it rill
niminer slowly for nb«>ut two niul < ne-
half noun*. . Before setting ment oil
book of store nee tf the juice of tlw
omit, together with the lmtter, mi
gravy enough and if not ndd a
bof water. Serve RrHTy hot with hot
nn«t or cold with cold meat.

Stuffed Vcrl.
Roast Fillet of Ye::l.—Tal.-e a thick

piece of renI from flu1 upjier part of
the leg und have the 1H>IIO removed.
Fill the cavity with stnflliiR made of
one cupful <if liri>:iii.-rii;ulis. moisten
with a h:ilf cupful nf wnter. one-tlilrd
of a cupful IIH'IR-0. lmtter. ono-|ourth
of n teas|Htonful of suit, a half tea-
spoonful of [Miv.-dem! thyme mid i>en-
per to taste. Tie, into a round shape.
Dredge with salt, popper and flour.
Pot strips of pork over the top and
lutke. Ad»i water sis soon as tbe flour
hiw browned and hnste often. Cover
with a p:i|«T t> pivvent lMirning anil
allow half .in hour to n ponnd.

A Dainty For Luncheon.
Veal Fritters.—Take one eps, one.ind

two-thfrdH mpfnlK chopped veal, four
tablespoonfnl>; milk, one-half table-
spoonful olive oil. scant half cupfn'
flour, one-eighth tenspoonful salt, white
I»epper; one-half teaxi>ooiiful lemon
juice. fryitiK fat. Beat thoroughly the
yolk of tfae PVR and add the milk. oil.
salt and pepper, flour and lemon Juice.
Beat the white of tbe eg* stiff and add
to the mixture when ready to use.
Then stir in the veal, which *hould not
lie chopped too fine. Drop with a njMxm
into slightly smoking f.-it and fry to n
golden brown. Drain on soft paper or
cbeeseclotb. Serve with or without
sauce.

Daddy's Bedtime

MOTHERS' WORK
Conducted bjf the P»«lnfl«W

Ameocimtioa.
Tbmrmimr j~j |,f

Contributing Staff.
Mm. H. E. Parker, chairman;

Mr«. Joseph S«n»th «ud
Mrs. i. \u Evan*.

fhe Dally Pirn for
* cootalBias the column on Moth- *
* er'M Work will be sent by owfl •
* for one dollar a year, in advance. *

Tha O4d Man Loved
Hi . Here*.

JACK and Kvelyn bad

"1 Ihluk." snld daddy. "I will
rbMreu Bifcst lie sleepy after a w t

"IHd you heur anytlilnu' nhuu

T
h

s bjirt or anything dreadfnl Ilk • that?"
-Th-The nre." daddy, "wa

ta* t«*vn. It wan quite near mm
to do all tbey could to keep the
was quite a high wind. Xo oue

of
Mall.

tw

• bon«es and an inn. So the Bremen wanted <£, interesting address on "Publlt
fire from spreading to the house* for there | RecPe« t1o i>." »»«» returning from tot
minded If the old barn burnt, for U really

o n e . and t . o w n e r of It

Bremen hear, one of their <

tot of

e f their <
Tuey trva to break from th
f

"Finally one of the firemen si

~'\ **?' " HUS'vUlon t h a ' «tl I

t o

with fenr at

-They were mi bn
"Bnt Jn»t at that rnomeut a

rrynw -Ob, save my lM.p«e: He"
"AD<I wfieu be saw

The Clever
Fire Horses
i . Save a Life.

Weep very well the ni"ht before
h n d

"

There was an error In last week*
Issue in this column about the amount
of free literature which the High
School Parent-Teacher Association
has had for distribution the past year.
It should have read, one thousand
leaflets apd booklets, instead of one
hundred.

The following petition which
should interest every mother is be
ing circulated: "We. the undersigned
do respectfully petition the merchant!
r»f Plainfleld to close their stores on
Saturday afternoons and evening*
during the month of August, 1914.
keeping them open, if they so desire
on Friday evenings.

"In appreciation of their willing-
ness to grant this petition, we do
agree to do our usual Saturday shop
ping on Fridays, and we do furthei
agr?e to make an especial effort t(
patronize the Plalnfield stores.'
Many have already signed the peti
tion and we hope others will not de
lay.

Some mothers try to exact obed
lence from their children by making
them fear almost everything undei
the sun, both animate and inanimate
"Don't go off the steps, the big darl
will get you," "Don't do that, thai
man wllf cut yoirr ears off," "If yov
don't behave, I'll let that boogaboc
out of the closet," "Hush crying, 01
that dog will bite you," and man^
similar lies, both absurd and crue
have been told to little innocen
children.

One day on the train, l.overheart
a mother who had a child with hei
about three years of age. say to hei
friend In a bantering tone, tHeavei
help her). "Do you know what I'n
going to do with Charlie when we
get to the city? I'm going to grvt
him to a big policeman." Tbe child
looked at her wonderingly, then
sidled away from her. I could not
refrain from taking his chubby ham?
and saying, "You're not afraid of tt»
policemen are you, they just lovt
little boys." It Is fortunate that
magazine writers and modern Pay
hologists have taken up this "Fear-

Thought" subject, telling us to ge;
rid of fear. Mind-healers, New
Thought and some other Phllosopner*
have been telling us the same thing
for years, and now modern writer*
are urging us to teach our children
to fear nothing. Don't fear you have
eaten the wrong thing; don't fee
afraid you will take cold; don't feai
contagious diseases; don't feai
trouble which most likely will nevei
come: don't fear anything but the
consequences of transgressing Na
ttire's laws, which are God's laws.

The April Delineator has a mos
helpful Btoty on "Have You a Kear-
F a m i l y ? " Borrow it from your neigh <
bor and read it: it may save mucl
need lees worry. :

Remember Job s^Id i'V'xt tiling
I which I feared has come .upon m e '

Horace Fletcher, who "Fletchc-rUes'
in eating, also advocnte* aboliahinj
Fear and Worry. Prof. Htmer flate:
discovered years ago that Fear, worrv
and airger poison tbe blood and pro
duces disease.

The Plainfield dclegatea who at
tended the International Mothers
Congress, at Washington, report ai

j i l lustrious convention. Dr. Masi
^ mlllian Uroszmatrn, ore well?loved
townsman, g a v e a magnificent addres.'
on "Eugenics ."

u«t tell you a short story, for I am sure you \ i ~ ^ at' > c .
a'wakeful ni*ht •• re ' ! M r e li- Stewart Simons, gave ar

it
a wakefnl night."
the nre last night?" asked Jack. ' N o one

i» a d « * r t « l barn on the very outskirts of
nonse* and i S

g
iniptring report of the Congress be-
for the Dunellen Parent-TeacheTs'
Association, and Mrs. Voorhees gave

to keip
f u s « what to-

wn kind crying for help In horse language
engines and kicked their heels and made a

Tbey shook tb >ir heads and made all sorts of funny sounds.

convention.
It is urged that Inore n>others joii

th« State Congrets.for ltal broadeninj
innuence is invaluable, w}hil« the re-
ports brought to us froAi our dele-
Batea bring us into close! touch wltl
the actions of the $tate Rational and
I n t e r n a t i l b d

•rohur in to tar-Hc,*Tf^^T.neJT' ^ ^ ^ l° tbnt ^ «* «Is something alive

'ins the flames.
• " • * • • ,"•«"*«• U ' M d o o r of tbe bam when-

^ : l lMl ™ *«* h l " * « « Then yon shonM have
fire had
the fire

I'J 'hat the old horse had been saved.
'M man came running out of the inn and
» that barnr

o the $t
International bodies.

Jndge Breur fn his charge to th«
Jury trying the case of Dr Joshua
7*V °we ° f t h e i 81* facu«ty member*

the Mtdlcai School of the VnlT*r-
^ I J«"3y'»"«« "nder indictment

ed with wanton cruelty to anl-

" 1 1 ' , ? t h M TlTl«*««««. » thesuffer, pain, to a n , n d i c t a b l e

P »Poa doga
for .cieatiflc pnrpoteTto

'I love my
Row can I er#r

bad gone in the I torture to
•Onr bones

when tb» Bre

reply to local sur f̂coaav that
of the most emiaen| of iBe professors
of medicine and ^surgery have de-
dared that prosr^aa on these 1*6
•clences ka» b*en ritardex! by vlvlaec-
tk>n. She cites a namber of instances
from different surkeons, this being
among them. Sir?Frederick Trdves
the leading surgeon; of toda£ in Gfeat
Britain, »iao was loosen to perform
the abdominal opemtion of King Ed-
ward VII, who hap himself been a

f ivivlsectar, la anfadtfress in
1898, said: "Many- years ago I tar-
ried out sundry operations upon (the
intestines of dogs ; | but such are the
differences betweei the human nnd
canine bowel^ihatl when I cam* to
operate' upon m?.n| I foand I Was
much hampered b | my new experi-
ence; that I had Everything to un-
learn and my experiments had dlone
little but unfit me tipdenl with huaran
•subjects." | !

The English p|rllame»t has i ex-
empted dogs from rfTisecUon and] we
congratulate Mrs.?Van Molgan jand
those who so nobljt fought the battle
against vivisection! at Kahway, {and
*on the victory. | 1

Religion «s a coitroOling principle,
he very essence ofswhich Is love land

kindness to ail of <|od'» creature*!
MRB. J. C. EVANS.
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FINE PERFORMS HORSES

WITH RDBBfflS CIRCUS
Intelligent animals. especially

liorses, always attract attention, and
interest'those whd watch them per-
form. With the frank A. Robjbins
?ircus, whicn' conic* here for the ben-
?flt of the Open-AJr School, Monday,
is a splendid troupe of 8 imported
Belgian stallions. | These beautiful
black animals, undfer the direction of
Prof.Joseph Berisjrovide 15 minutes
mtertalnment during the Robbing
>how each day, a|d are without ex-
ception the finest ^specimens of per-
.orming animals irf the country, they
are but one featur^ of an all fealtbre
show, which is declared to be bigger
md better than e^r this year. The

i jreat Charbino, wjjjo slides from the
top of the tent td the ground en a
lender pole while^balanced on his
head; the best kn«wn men and wom-
an bare-back riders in the country
coday; famous aeillists, acrobats par
excellence; the Cefene troup of wire
talkers, who have?Just returned from
i triumphant tour|of South America,
ind many others be seen wheny
cite show comes fere. A splendid
band gives concerjts before each per-
formance; there 1| a big street par-
tde in tbe mornlflg. and with the
jhow is a menagerie doubied in size
jver that ot last yfar-

" I K'QAVIO
PICTURES GREAT PRODUCTION
The film rersioijj of Dickens' "Oar-

id CopperfleJd," injsewen parts, Which
will be shown at |he Y. M. C. A. to-
morrow and Saturday, is regarded as
one of the finest accomplishments of
the motion plcturi industry. It was
produced by a spj ndid company of
players under tha direction of that
master craftsman,? Thomas Bentley.
For sheer beauty^ the picture, with
Its quaint old Etiglish settings,, has
never been surpassed.

PhotographlcallJ'. It I aves Noth-
ing to be desired. | The innovation of
baring Vhe scene! diBBolve into one
another/instead at the usual abrupt
cutting is most5 pleasing. "David
CopperOeld" is a iicture of such rare
merit that it has |e-n selected td fol-
low "Les Mtserab^s" at the Carnegie
Lyceum, New Yoi£, where it is now-
being exhibited.

RECREATED NOTESATftin
The Civic <flnl| which is one oi

the regular elu!>s f hicll uses the pub-
lic school buil'iinbs under the aus-
pices of the
Comjmittee, is to
from its ordinary

'ublic Recreation
lepart this evening
roceas of business.

A number of iat< resting and varied
papers are 10 be r«ad by the members
of the clhh npon! snbects of broad*
scope and purposi •. Miss Kriika Hol-
painen is to tell tpe club abont ••Na-
tional Light hou
Mathews Will reai
Gulf Stream." i

Dominlck
a paper on "The

/Goldberg will in-
terest the club| in "The National
Parks ." Walte^ BeUcy has "The
Panama Canal" â  his topic for dis-
cussion. Harry Usaacson will talk
about "Tn- Seed! Farms of Califor-
nia." . i

The Dramatic plub. which meets
in the Washingtqji School, is begin-
ling to plan for another play. Soon
an earnest and hafd-'warking cast will
b« at work, practicing faithfully for
one, or maybe twd» other productions.!
They set themsehes so high a stand-
ard in the prescn ation of (belt first
play, "Paddle Yoifr Own Canoe." that
'.fc Recreation Committee and Koeir

friends are wotdiring uow they cani
surpass their efforts. :

FEATl RKS 4T I'BOCTOK*.
A series of detective -niovles" *• 111

be inaugurated lodsy «t Proctor's
with ''The Mystlties of t n * aijTer
Snare." will he $.iown. Otberiifea,.
tufas on the schedule for todai^are
'David Grey's |Batate." "»keuy 8

Birthday.*' "Bill h>l|. Pawnbroker."
"It Cane by Frefcht," "Capids Cap-

big feature* for tomorro
"The Vanity Ca|te«' together
sev<

• • • • ; : . - • - * -

Author of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"
CHAPTER XIV. I

Locksd Out.
AITSTfLt, was almost stun-

ned by the suddenness of
this catastrophe. She stood
with her feet rooted to the

rth for several: minutes nnd then
walked sjpwiy away out of J*ight of the
house. There was| a ehalr beside tbe
grindstone under tbe Porter iapple tree,
and sbe sauk Into lit. crossed her arms
on tbe back and, bowing ber bead on
them, burst into a lit of weeping as
tempestuous nnd passionate as it
silent, for. although her body fairly
shook with sobs, no sound escaped.
: The minutes passed, perhaps an

hour; she did not take account of time.
The moon went behind clouds, tbe
night grew misty, and tbe stars faded
one by one. Theiie would be rain to-
morrow, and there was a great deal Of
bay cut, so sbe thought in a vagrant
sort of way. :

! Meanwhile Patty upstairs wns in a
State of suppressed excitement and ter-
ror. It was a quarter of an honr be-
jtore her father settled binisei f in bed.
then an age It sei-med to her before
she heard his heavy breathing. When
sbe thought it quite safe sbe slipped
on a print wrapper, took her shoes in
her hand and crept noiselessly down-
stairs, out through the kitchen and
into the shed. Lifting the heavy bar
that held tbe big 1 doors in, place, sbe.
closed them softly: behind her, stepped
out and looked about her in tbe dark-
ness. Her qulcjk eye espied] In tbe dis-
tance near the barn the bowed figure

dririnff iiray. ! i j
Tbe dencon ate his breakfast in i4-

lence, looking and acting very mnch i s
usual, for be was generally dumb at
meals. When be left the bouse, how-
ever, and climbed into tbe wagon, lie
turned around and said In his ordinary
gruff manner: "Bring: the lunch up to
tbe field yourself today. Patience. Tell
your sister I hope shp's come to ber
senses in tbe course of tbe night.
You've got to learn, both of you, that
my 'say so' must be law in this boune.
You can fuss and you can fume If it
tinu«es you any. but 'twon't do no
pood. IK>n't encourage Waltstill in
any tvliinin'or blubberjn'. Jest tell bin'
to cpme in and go to work nnd I'll
overlook whnt she done this time. And
don't ymi give me anjy more of your
eye snd^pin' and lip poutin' and bead
in tbe nir imperdence; You're under
age.; and if you don't \ook out you'll
get somethin' that's;good for what ails
yout You t-Jro girls Je^t aid an' abet
one another—that's what you do. aid
and! abet one another—an' if you carry

It any further m find some war *f
separatin' you, do j>oiii hear?"

Patty spoke never aj .Tvord nor flutter-
ed an eyelash. Sbe bad a proper spirit,
but now her heart tfas cold with a
new fear, and she felt, with Waitstlll,
that ber father must be obeyed and his
temper kept within1 bounds until God
provided them a way iof escape.

Sbe ran out to U>4 bbrn chamber and.
not finding WaltRtffl, looked across the
field and saw her coming through the
path from the woodi. Patty waved
her hand and ran to I meet her sister,
joy at the mere fact:Of her existence:
of being able to see her again and of

in tbe chair, and She flew through the
wet grass without a thought of her
bare feet till she reached her sister s
side and held her in a close embrace" „ . _ _ . , _ „

"3Iy darling! Jly own, own poor I bearilig her dear voic^ almost choking
darling.*" she cried softlyj the tears I her in its intensity. When they rent*-
rnnulng down ber cheeks. "How wick- ! ed the house she helped ber up»tabn
ed, how unjust, bo aerv« my dearest | as if she were a child, brought her cool
sister so: IKtn't: cry, m;r blessing, \ water to wash aw ĵr j the dust ot the
don't cry.' Yon frighten me! I'll take ,' haymow, laid oat jsonie clean clothes
care of you. <lenr. Next time I'll inter- | for her and flnalfy ;put her on the
fere. I'll scratch! and bi«e, yes, •II I

entost, the

lounge in the darkened sitting room.
strangle unybody that darts to shame | ••[ won't let anybody come neitr tbe
___ . . . . . , . -• . — . . . . . ... h e nuujg^ h o n 9 e - . 8 h p m l i ..^n<| y o u m u s t n a v o

a C Up o f ten and aigobd sleep before I
tell yon all that father said. Just com
fort yourself with tbe tbought that b«

you ami lock you; out of
you. the dearest, i the pat:
best:

Waitstlll wiped her eyes. I "Let us go

wbls|>ered.
farther away where w e caii talk." she js going to overlook it this time. Aft

or I carry up his luncheon I shall stop
"Where bad we better s l ^ p ? " Patty I a t the store and a*k Cephas to^roma

asked. "On the Bay, I thjink. though | o u t o n t h e rjv^,. btnli for a few mln-
\ve shall stifle vritb the beat," and , u l e s T i , P n i shall; proceed to saj
Patty moved toward the b^ni. J w h a t i think of biai for telling father

"Xo, you must go tack tb tbe bouse ' wu<>r<» you went yeptijrday afternooa."
s t ouce, I'ntty, doar. Father might "i>on't blame Cephnsr Waltstill ra-

you and It bat would
It's beginning to

drizzle or I should xtay out in tbe air.

wnke and cull
make matters

rnonstrated. "Canit jjon see Just how
it happened? He and jrncle Bart were
sitting in front o* tie «h<»p when I

Ob, I wonder If father's mfnd is going , d r o v e b v When father came boinc
nnd if this is the beginning! of the eu«i: | a n d f o I l n d the boostj empty and tbe
If be is in his sober seusj-s be could j n o r s e n o t in the s t i i l j nf course he ask

j I i | j inot be so strangtf, so sujsplrious, so I where 1 was. and; Cephas probalilj
unjust." : , j j gaid be had seen mh drive up Kaco nil!

"He could be anything, sfly nnything. n P j ,ad no reason td think that tbert
3o snythins:" exclaimed Pntty. "Per- j w n s a n y harm in thatl ' '
haps lie is not responsible +ml perhaps , . . | f n e | , j , ^ a n - y mtns^ be might kn<in
be Is: It doesn't make much'difference J t n a t j l e nJiouidt^t ie^! nnything to fa
to ii8. Conic nlotajt, blessed darling: (n<>r

I'll tuck you in and then 111 cr,ee|> hack
to tbe bouse if yoO say I must. I'll go
down and make tlie kitchen fire in tbe
morning; you stay out hpre nnd »ee
what happens. Ai good deal will uai»-

• except what
Patty Insisted, " \ t e j f you friRhtenrd
oot In the barn al^ntj last night, popr
dear?" " ' 'i '

"I wns too nubappyito think of fear.
and I was chiefly nervous about ydn,

pen, I'm thinkingj if father si^aks to j . | t l a i o m . | n tn<. honstj with father." \
me of you! 1 shouldn't, be surprised
to see the fur flying In â l directions.
I'll seize tbe first moment to bring
you eut a cup of coffee and we'll con-
suit about what W do. I may tell you
oow I'm all for running away!"

Waltstill's first buret at wretched-
ness bad subsided! and she bad tjecar-

it vffy much spyse|f.
I buttoned my liedropm door aii<l spt
by the window all oi*ht, shivering aad
liristling at tbe lepsSj sound. Kvery-

but I'm not
t*»tng frightenrtd.

ered ber balance. "I'm ufraid we
must wait a little longer. Patty," sbe
advised. "Don't mention my name to
father, but see liow be (acts in tbe
morning. He was. so wî d, so unlike
himself, that I alnost hope he may
forget what be said and sleep it off.
Yes, we must Just wait."

".Vo doubt he'll be far ejalmer in^tce
morning if be remembers that. If be
turns you out, he faces tb> iirosneet of

tours Re Isn't not
" it's not screeching! wheh you are

^ j t happened at

three meals a day cooked
Patty. -That's what

by me,'' said
thinks be

Paty
would face: but, as a matter of fact.
I shall tell Mm that where you. sleepI sleep, and where you e
when you stop ooofcmg

t 1 eat, and
I stop! He

won't part with two unpaid servant*
In a hurry, not at the
buying." And Patty; glv
a last bug aud a dozen t
stole reluctantly bad* to

leglnniBR o t
ing Waltstill
arfu( kjssee,
he blouse by

tbe same ronte through Wplch SB* bad

Patty w a s right. 8|be, fi
lighted when sbe went d<

tund tbe lire
iwn iutp the

kitchen next morntet. and without, a
word she hurried; breakfast on to the
table Bs vfast as jsbe, could cook s a d

It. WsitxtiH was safe in the
and would

be there 4otetlgr while bet father was
feeding the horse and milking the
cow*, or perhaps jsbe mH!ht go up In
tbe woods and wait until |she saw bun

frightened. Now,
the Boyntons?"

"Patty, Ivory's member is. the mdst
[iathetic creature I iiver saw." ABd
Waitstill sat up on <lie sofa, her lofeg
braids ot hair bangir c over ber sbofl-
ders, her pale face sliowing the traces
nf her heavy weeptiif "I never pitied
any one so much < in my whole life.
To g» up that long, ibng lane; to co»e
apon that dreary bou|<e hidden away In
fhe trees; to feel tb» loneliness and the
sUence and then to [know that sbe Is
living there like a bprmit tbrnsb in a
forext without a woman to care fbr
her It Is heart breakijngr

"How doed the house look-drea|d-
fuir , I j' j

"No. Everything 1ft as neat as wdjx
8be isn't 'croty,' Patty, as we under-
stand tbe word. ' per mind is be-
ciuuded somehow, anid It almost seeiiis
as if tbe cloud aaig^t lift at any mo-
ment. Sbe goes abdut like somebody
la a dreaso. sewing! ot kaittiitK or codk-
lar- It is only wh«u she talks, abd
you notice that tith eyes really see
nothing, but are taking beyond yilu.
that you_ ttouw jtiiere la anything
wrong." > j ' j j j

-It she appears <oi Bk* other people,
why dou't tbe neighbors go to see her
once In awbil^r* - [| - \

'(•alien, make M r unhappy, sb*
nays, and Ivory told me that he darje«l
not encourace ny in tbe

house fur fear, of exciting her and
making few an object of gosstp be-
Kiden. B e knows ber ways perfectly
and that sbe is safe and content with
tier fancies when sbe ta .alone, which
is seldom, after all."

"What does sbe talk about?" nsked
Patty.

"Her husband mostly. She is expect-
ing him to come back daily. We knew
that before, of course, bat no one can
ntalize It till they nee ber setting tbe
table fat him and putting a saucer of
tvild strawberries by bis plate, going
nlmtit tbe kitchen softly, like a gentle
ghost."

"It given me tbe shudders!" said
Patty. "I couldn't pear it. If she
never .-wes straugors, what in the
world did xue make of you? n o w die
y«u begin?" ]

"I told ber I bad known Ivory evei
Kince we were school children. She
was rather strange and Indifferent at
first and then sbe seemed to take a
fancy ti> me."

'-That's queer:" said Patty, smiling
fondly and giving Waitstlll's bair tbe
busty brush of a klssl

"Sbe told me she bad a girl baby,
j liom two or three years after* Ivory,

and that she bad always thought It
died when it was a few weeks old.
Then suddenly sbe came closer to me"—

"Oh. Waity, weren't you terrified?"
"No. not In the leas t Neither would

you have been If you had been there.
Sbe put her arms round me and all at
once I understood' that the poor thing'
mistook me Just for a moment for her
own daughter come back to life. Tt
xrntt a sudden fancy, and I don't think
tt lasted, but 1 didn't know bow to
deal with It or contradict It, so I sim-
ply tried to soothe her and let ber
ease her heart by talking to me. She
said when I left her: 'Where is your
bouse? I hope it is near! Do come
u^ain and sit with me. Strength flows
into my weakness when you bold my
hnnd:' I somehow feel, Patty, that she
needs a woman friend even more than
a doctor. And now, what am I to do?
H D W enn I forsake ber. and yet here is
this new difficulty with father?"

"1 shouldn't forsake ber. Go t h e n
when you can, but be m o r e careful
about it. You told f i t her that you
didn't regret what you bad done, and
that when he ordered you to do un-
reasonable things you should disobey
him. After all. you are not a black
slave. Father will never think of that
particular thing again, perhaps, any
more than be ever alluded to my driv-
ing to Snco with Mrs. Day after you
Und told him it was necessary for one
of us to go there occasionally. He
knows that if be is too hard on us Dr.
Perry or Uncle Bart would take him
in band. They would have done it
long ago if we bad ever given any one
even a bint of what we bare to endure.
You will l>e all right because you only
nant to do kind, neighborly things. I
am tbe one that will always have to
suffer because I can't prove that It's a
Christian duty to deceive father and
steal off to a dance or a frjlic. Yet I
u.ii;lit as well be a nun in a convent
for all the fun I get. 1 want a white
t>o«k muslin dress; I want a pair of
thin shoes with buckles: I want a
white hat. with a wreath of yellow
roues: I want a volume of Byron's
l>oems. and. oh, nobody knows—nobody
but the I*>rd could understand—how I
want a string of gold beads!"

"Patty. Patty! To hear you chatter
anybody would imagine you "thought
of nothing but frivolities. I wtab you
wouldn't do yourself such Injustice.
Even when noimdy hears you but me,
It is wrong." ;

"Sometimes when yon think I'm talk-
ing nonsense It's really the gospel
truth," said Patty. "I'm not a grand,
splendid diameter. Waltstill, and I t s
no use your deceiving yourself about
me. If you do you'll he disappointed."

"Go and fmrboil tbe beans and get
them Into the pot, Patty. Tick tip
some of the windfalls and make a
green apple pie. nnd I'll be with you in
the kitchen myself before long. I w f -
f»r expect to H>e disappointed fn you,
Pat ty -on ly continually surprised and
pleased."

"I thought I'd begin making some
soft snap today." said Patty mischiev-
ously as she left tbe room. "We hare
enough grease saved*" op. We don't
really need it yet, but It makes such
n disgusting smell that I'd rather like
father (o have It with his dinner. , I f s
not much of a punishment for our
sleepless n lgbt"

(To be continued.)
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PLAINFIELD DAILY PBBSS,

OLIVE OIL
An unusnnUy Hjn»» im{H>rtati<]ii|direct! from France for

NEUMAN BEOTI ERS' tRADE

.-J**,.-4-™« $2.70-

BROS.
Watchung Ave. and Fifth

fctficient and Rapid Delivery Sctvke

M

ERS
Telephone 76O

to All Harts of the City

WAREHOUSE

North ^venue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE

125 East Fibnt Street

There ig every mdidatlon that the
suffrage edition of the. Daily Press on
Saturday win be a noteworthy contri-
bution to the propaganda literature or
the campaign. It will contain articles
on all the more important phases of
the woman suffrage quieaUon, written
by people who writ* *tth an abos-
lute and thorough knowledge of their
subjects. ' ;

Among the special contributors will
be Mrs. Caroline B. Alexander, Mrs.
Bverett Colby, William L. Saundcrs,
Alexander Millar and Rev. Dr.Charles
A. Eaton. All the details of getting
out the nowwpai>er .except tlhe actual
mechanical work, will be done by the
:ommlttoo in ciuirge a* follows:

Editor, Mrs. E F. Felckert; assis-
tants, Mrs. Chimplaiq L. Kiley anil
.VlrH. A. B. Jones; advertising man-
alter, Mrs. Allan Cowperthwalte:
tales manager, Miss Katherine Hall;
reporters, Mrs. Le?llei R. Foit, Mrs.
F. O. Ball. Mrs. Charles A. Selden
and Mlas A. J. Wrmilye. All local
events Friday and Saturday will be
reported by this staff and the Gaily
Press will also contain an original
story by Miss Katherln** Sminck and
original poem<* by Plalnfielders as
well as pictures of many of the work-
ers, i - :

HANDS EXPRESS CO.
OLD

XPR

T
-All Rooms Separate, Light and Dry

Furniture Packed and Shipped
Office 69 Somerset St 'Phone 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WARER00MS -
THE OLDEST JN THE CITY.

AT 326 TO 332 WEST FRONT ST. I
Wear Grove St.; all the rpoms ar© separate, airy and

dry; large and stnult, ut very ipoderate prices. Many years'
experience in buying, sellingi handling, packing and ap-
praising goods. . • M i. __|

Auction Rooms at 326 W^st Front Street. .J . ,.;Z
u Phone 666R. Murray, Auctioneer, 32C Truest Front St.

t|The Leading

Auctioneers
W.A.SCH0RB&C0.

Also Dealers in Second Hand
Furniture—Bought and Sold.
120,MadisonAv., Jackson Big

Telephone 1707- W.

I1,; ORGANIZED 1864
f

THE t-. '•

FIRST '
NATIONAL
BANK i

OF PLAINFIELD

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and -
SAFEDEPOSn
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

JAM£S C. HANSEN
I DECORATOR '

, j j DEALER IN
PAtNTS, OILS, GLASS,

VARNISHES, Etc.
141 East Front St., PUinfleld, N. J.

Distributor of John W. Masury
& Son's Pure Colors Ready

Mixed Paints, Etc.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

NEW FITTING ROOM*
£l«KJc Iloslrry, Supporters, Braces.

KNKK CAPS, AXKLKTS, E«c.

William M. Walsh
North and Watrtning Avenues.

HsimlWd, X. 1. 'Vhomf

OPP, DKPOK.

R I T Z Int.
BABCOCE BUILDINGES

CAND1XS, ICE, JCWLAM
DAINTY LUNCH

ld thenp be more Important
In tbc paper than Is contained

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder

Troubles You.
woman who eats meat

make a mistake b;
diieys occasionally, sax
authority. Meat forms-
ch < logs the kidnej

I No main or
[regularly; can
hushing the k
a. well-known
uric arid wh
po,rvs so I they sluggishly filter or
strain only part of the waste and l>ol-
poins from the blood, then you get
H-k. Nearly all rheumatism, head-

aches, liver trouble, nervousness, con-
stipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from sluggish
kidneys,

The moment you feel a dull ache
in, the kjidncys or your back hurts, or
If the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
o(j sediment. Irregular ot passage or
attended by a sensation ot scalding.
u<H about four ounces of Jad Salts
frjoni any reliable pharmacy and take
a table?poonful fn s glass oi water
before "breakfast for a few days and
\0ur kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer causes irritation, thus end-
in* bladder disorders, j ' '

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can-
not Injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent Hthin-wateT drink which all
regular meat eaten should take now
and then to keep the ^idneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.—Adv.

80S North A venae. Telephone

A. Colucci
SE* Ell & CKNKRAL CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
All work warranteu. Rest reference.

"SUFFRAGE EDITION" TO
BE NOTEWORTHY ONE

Will Contain Original Stories,
Poems and Pictures of the i

Worker*. L >

itu; O R C I S tt»>iix<; ix MAV.
The Barnum &. Bailey Circus will

?xhlbit here Friday, May 15. The
first number is "The Wizard Prince
af Arabia," a spectacle with tableaux,
pageants, a glittering Orleaial caval-
vade and a flower ballet, which holds
the center of the arena, and finally
gives way to the1 bip circus features,
freaks, elephants, acrobats, aerial
gymnasts, bareback riders and scores
of other performers. Baghoughi. a
comic equestrian from Italy, is her?
for the lirst time, and so are the
GUlis gymnastic troupe, the Isto's
Freijeh cyclists; the L.orettn twins,
and Olympia Uesval. with her ponie'?
and dogs, an intelligent company oi
four-footed actors and many otnere
will be seen.

THE U - M U Y PRESS IN SCOTCH
PLAINS

ind Pan«i\Jo<J is deltvereU :vsry afternooi
>y carrier1, l«ivlnc lh^ main office ii
I'i^iiifleld fet 3:45. Ord«rs may be tdt
>!ion»̂ l or'mailed to th<- main o^ice ant.
will receive prompt attention. 'Phon-
•la!. 3ekl 1300.

EHDRESS CO.
We^hjcjiuth^
FIS

WeakF
Blae Fish, 1
Batter Fish,

14c
b, 18c

Roe Shad, ! $1
Buck Shad,! 50c

HARDWOOD AND EtARQCKT.
Old Floor* Hen4she<V

S. E. WARD k CO.
.'14 ttebster riarn, VlaiaOcM. S. 1

Telephone f

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
GEO. SC1IWEUILS, proprietor.

Ifll KAST FRONT fTRKKT.
High Qraae Cnocoiates, | Candles. lc<

Jre»m and Sodas. Mottoes, Favors anc
ce Cream Form* for- all occasions. Or
e n taken for Frozen Pujtdlnov Clacat
4ouasea. Etc. j

AUTO MANS
AT YOUR SERVICE

Smith's Auto Express
Tel. 1293-R Du^elleo. N. J.

Or. Robert W| Rogers

SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturday.

jranulated Sugar, ITJ
t can Magnolia Milk I0r
'4-tb can Baker Cocoa 19r
's-lb cake Baker Chocolate-. . . I~c
1 package I'needas . . . - 4c

1 lb N. Y. State Beans 5c

2 pkgB. Duryea's Corn Starch . . . l.V

I tt> best Oolong Tea 3.1c

1 lb fine Coffee 22c

1 pkg. Vulcanol Matches .V

I cakes of alny kind of Soap »c
1 large boltle ( Keg. 20c) Catsup. 12r

i tall can Rjed Salmon lOc
t dozen large Dill Pickles 15c
I comb of Honey 16c
24% lbs Daniel Webster Flour. 78c
24 >̂  lbs Gdld Medal Flour 7H<

24 Vj lbs PSllsbury Flour tUH

All the Ffesh Vegetables that arc
coming you will find at our Store ai
the right pr ces.

c a SMITH
Cor. 4th and Liberty Su.

Telephone 1346.

20 Watchung Ata. |Te». 1936-W
)ffice hours: R 10 3 a m|. 7 to 8 v t>

BEST SEfcDS
20 named varietrea of Sweet Peas

ilso special mixture o | 50 varieties
Urass Socd. by quart orjjushel; Vege
table ap 1 Flower Soeda.| I-et us quot«
vou prl' es on Herbaceous Plants am
Evergreens. Privet $4,|$G and $8 pei
!00; strong and bushjji

STAMIIEY
Store »r»l> East Fruit &- Tel. O28
Grecnliooso, 1128 Houju Avo. T«>l

331-J. |

: ; ' I .
A. M. RUNYOK & SJON,

UNDIjLKTAKEitS
«02 Park AreauR. T«?t<*.hon« No. 40.

Office open day aii night.
frtHoe of Hil!i»1de Cj-rofcmry.

New York offl'f—00 C ^ d J
Tel. pnil SS45-S

New V'|tW Kmb;^ioers?;L.iCfn>e1
New York RfStBter<il I^iccnoed

> Undertaker Nrfc 5W>.

y.
Jonea SL

ns.
1JJ0

Hf-

Fish Special
Fresh Herring, lb 5c
Crokers, lb 5c
Delaware Roe Shad... 75c up
Delaware Buck Shad.. 36c up
Large Eels, lb 15c
Cod Fish, steak or boil, lb. 12c
Flounders, lb 8c
Fresh Caught Weak Fish. .8c

Butter Fish, Halibut, Blue
Fish, Perch.

Fancy Steam Clams
Stem Clams, 3 bunches 25c
JOHN J. QOFF & SON

18 SOMERSET ST.

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Telephone 02. «

Laying. Scraping. Finishing. Reflnishlng
of Thin and Heavv Hardwotd aad

Softwood Flooring.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

GEO. E. WATT
ISM KOBTtl A VK. Tet. SSS-W

T. A. MOORE
UNDERTAKER

612 E SixtfcSt.
741|-R

Established p/2.

P. CASEY <S SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND|EMBALMEB3

Ue«. ill \S. 34 SI.. "l"ell»i%-VV. Otttc«
otK.*ii d;iy ulld nixht. Ji. Y. office 1U
i i -Id St. T<I. .'"Ol-Qrumifrry.

JAH. J. CUAS. A.

J. J. ft C. A. HIGOINS
F t N K U A l . l ' ^

lOO U . Fourth S€. J Vei. 173S-J.
Our Book.et Hntttled

A Modern Mortuary • EB'.aalikhRient
g-ni fron R*ue-w-

L.L. MANNIN
STKAM GK.iM

Corner Central A.e. mr.i
Opposite First tap

SITl ATIOX8 WAK-fEII—MALE

1 & SON,
K WOlthS
West Front St

1st Churco.

"HOUSEWORK, 'Joe an hour, want
ed by handy colored faan. 3 17 Lib-
erty street. i 10 28 tf

WANTED—Posltloi as chauffeur
by steady, competent! carefnl younj
driver. Addr.ess M. E|.. care Press.

; 4 28 £

WANTED—PosiUoJ as chauffeur
gardener or all arounii man, on geo-
tleman's place; Bingl*. Oerman. Tel.
1199-J. Address Pr>9 Bomerset
street. 4 30 8

AVTOMOBILES fOR S

FOR SALB—Fland|H-» twenty.
fect condition, just o^erhaulfed; prlcp
$300. 'Phone 1142-Vfr. ' 4 28 I

BRVSIi runabout, ill excellent con
dition. 166 Qrove sVeet. 4 IS

IjPS
r-LA

ST ASP

LOST—i-A striped 5*»Ue*» cat. Re-
ward for information.! 435 West Sec-
ond street. I 4 28 3

COÎ Y RECEIVED UNTff. 1 P. hC DAILY

One cent a word for first insertion, one-half a debt a word for each subsequent in-
sertion of, the same advertisement for less than one mouth. Fifty cents a line
for one month. Double Charge for Capitals!. No advertisement received for
less than Id cents. No Display or black face typq ose4 i& this column. ._.

The Plain field Daily Press cannot give information regarding adTertisementa for
which answers are to be sent care of the Press. Persons replying to office
addresses | must mail or leave written answers as stated in advertisement.

;

SITIATIOXS WA XtEl>—FKMAI.K.

WAITED—By a good white latrn-
iresp, laundry work ©r cleaning;
good references. 1041 (South s|econd
U t ! 4i 28 4

OMAN wants worlt by ttajo day
>ri(ake washing homo. Call 543
riouth Second street. 4 29 6

SECRETARY—Youn^ lady desires
position as private secretary;! over
8ix years' experience as! stenographer
and typist and general office work;
(>e*t of references furnished: state
salary. Tel. 1125-W or "Secretary."

ê Fr-ae. ! 4 30 7.

' >'OKN<; woman would like t© have
wok-k by the day. ip i'lajntl Id
avenue. • 4 29 J

i i

woman *ants house-
or conking or laundry w^rk by

he day. Call three dsiyh. 616! Vy'est
Th|rd street, city. ; 4 58 3

BXI'KRIENCED girl d<ssires place
33 Waitress or chambermaid. Apply
31< Spooner avenue, city.

WOMAN wishes position at plain
ooking and housework. P. O. Box
339. Dunellen. N.<J. 4 30 8

XPERIENCED *taltress-*ham-
lds want situations; Plalufleld

references. Apply Keller's apeucy,
22 {Somerset place, 'phone 1721.

' 4 3 U 3
i

GIRL wishes position at gCner.il
housework. 304 Maple »venue. South
Platnfield. i 41 2S 3

4- MAX wishes waalilng to do at
home. . 304 .Mupie avenue. South

la nfield. 4 28 3

EMPLCYMEXT

MURRAY'S Employment
>fnee, 326 West Front street, neur
• rove street, for reliable heip only.
»e always have good situation" for
<uti and only charge a very moder-
itt fee. 'Phone 6t>G. ! 3 6 tf

IIANSEN'S En-.^lojiment Agency.
ornerly located 12S XVatchang ave-
IUC, tow 122, the same building, firs;
Hoar. 4 2 I mo

MRS. KELLER-S Employment
Vg4ncy, 22 Somerset place; all na-
lorialities: 'Phone 1724. 2 2 tf

i IUHXMS AM) BOARD.

T|O LET^Attractlvo rooms, with
ooajrd. Mrs. L. R. Willlaais. U7
Crescent avenue.

sit

2 24 It

'O LET—Furn!slied rooms for
ligftt housekeeping; J-' a week. 15
CIr<|ve street. -I 2M >

O LET—Kurnithed rooms, with
ar Nvlthout hourd. 135 Orove el reef,
P^one 119-W. 4j 25 tf

TWO pleasant rooms to let with
>oard. 21 Sandford avenue. 3 7 tf

TO LET.—Rooms with
C. iB. Detweiler. 514 Madisou

oard

LAKOE third iioor frunt
A it It excellent board. Mrs.
•ioh; MaJiaan avenue.

MOXEV Tl> LOAX.I

is
nirtgage. J. T. Vail.

ONEY TO LOAN on Uo|ad

. Mrs.
vcuue.
21 l j

roo.u.
Qcrrien

FO»; SALE.

TOR SALE—An
chair. 339 Park avenue.

PRIVATE SALK of antjkue furni-
ture and household goods;; ilso IH<1--
ena' and Snakesi>«art''s W0iks. Ap|ily
from 1 to 5, Apartment I, 1U2 Cen-
tral avenue. 4 28

FOR SAL&-Willow, iliiuy car-
riage, good as new. Call -'• Stone
Btrciet. ' 4 2S G

FOR KE-VT.

d wheci
4 z:: tf

i : n
TO LET—Apartment. 6 rooms

hath: with steam heat. Apply;Jl.'H.
Ke«nan. corner K'ut KUtli zz.3 RlcU
moiid streeU. ' 3 18 i

FOR SALE—Large team of work
horses, have b-en used in the city lor
past two year*. Address| Keatiue
Express, Elizabeth, N. J. j4 30 2eod

TEN-ROOM house, 4IS Bast S«e-
OD<| street; all Improvements. Wil-
liam Ncrcrorn. I 3 11 if

100 LOADS or soil for sale. N.
Oellir-veccllva, 423 CottagH place.

4 30 G

FOR SALE—Baby Hack a and made
to order,
str^t.

Miss MyerB, l'curl
4 so a

FOR SALE—Domestic sfewinK ma-
chine; pric« | 5 . Address S. II..
of Press. : ' j 4 28

TOP SOIL and graven for sale; fill-
ing in dirt to give away. Apply D. F.
Dugan. Oil East Seventh street; Tel.
1099-J. 4 20 12

FOR SALK -Baby csirriabe. 4 1G
East Fifth street. 4 9 tf

FOR SALK— |!w buvs a new V4-
II. P. Westinghonse motor. 13"i
Grove street; 'Phone 119-W. 4 7 If

FOR SALE—Younj? sound, stylish
combination horse, 1"> hands high,
fearless of all objects and for aiiy
I>*rson to lide or drive. Address
Gentle, care of Press. 4 2S 3

FOR SALE—Rubber tjred surrey
and two st-ated carriage, «heap. 302
East Sixth St. 4 25-2»|-2S-30 5 J

FOR SALE—Hay loadeir and heavy
stone wagon. Walter Clark, Runway
road. <! 4 28 J

FOR . VLE — aEAUtH'UL
GLOVES—Largest asao.tment ever
had in ladies' :." clasps, all shad*—,
worth while to examine^ $1.00 j>er
pair; mnu s. $!.(><• and $1.2.1; ladies'
long white gloves always on Land. II
Texier. 58 Somerset street, I l.i blo<k
from Front street. 3 1 tf

FOR SALE—Cedai- wood Tor
fences, arbors and rustic *ork. John
Mobu.s, 'Phone 2J3S-J, 4 1 2mo

FOR SALE—Electric Koyal motor
meat chopper: also American meat
slicer; also glass showj ease. Tho
Ivamy Co. 4 22 tf

FOR SALE—Three handsome high
bred golts, between four and flv<?
years old, and several j ood work
horses. Can be seen at l>r. Corn M's
farm, between Somervlllt and Rari-
tan. Horses must be se«i to be
predated. Gennerich pdultry Farm.
PlainfitMd, 'i^houe 2O82̂ JJ -PlainOeid

4 24 6

II KM' WAXTKI>-tPtiMALE.

2 1 L<

!$6.000 TO LOAN al :>% oni a 50%
a|1 nation. W. II. Abbott, 13i North

4 7 tfavenue.
IMONEY to loan on first mortgage.

L4wi» A. Clement, lawyer, Uabcock
building. ; i4 27 6

\V|
$10,000 TO LOAN OB mortgages
. H. Abbott, 131 North avenue.

' 9 9 1 13 31 .'mo

MONEY TO LOAN o,n mortgage.
Manning & CurtU, 106 Depot Park\

r I 10 14 If

M©NEY TO LOAN on bdnd and
MuUord, opposite depot.

' ! l!2i 28 l,t

ItKVL KSl.iTE If'OK SALE.

FOR SALE!—On \Vi»t Fron|t atreet.
room house, improvements, 4 5x21^,

with stable. Addresa J, C . jcare o>*
D»lly Press. ! 4 2S f>

FOR S.VLE—Martihe :iven«e, Kaa-
wtood. house, 9 roouib and butn; all
•iriprovetnents; barnl and thicken
h0uae; about one acre land. Appb
J [ T . Vail, PlainfleldJ 4 1 tf

WAXTEDft-f

BLlE-jSTONE flagfiag and curb-
ing wasted. Addresj "Cash." 'cane
Preaa. ' : ' ! ' I 4 27 16

BARGAIN—Attrac Live eigjht-room
h->use witk all modern improtements
oh 75 ft. lot cl«» to Net^erwoojd
station and troUeyvj $3.90«j", e*ay

frtna. P. O. Box tV. Ptait<

WANTED—A white Cjook; refer-
ences required, i lr t Claybrook.
804 Crant avenue. 4 29 3

WANTED—Strong woman to take
care of and lift a heavy person dur-
ing the day. Apply 14$ East Sixth
Street. 4 29 tt

WANTED—Competent laundress
(colored) by the month. Apply 452
West Eighth street. •; :| 4 29 tX

WANTED—An experienced (col-
ored) chambermaid and waitress;
references required. ApiMy 506 West
Seventh. 4 30 8

WANTED — Experienced cooks,
wages $30 to $3">; also Sixty general
houseworkers. Apply Keller's agen-
cy, 12 Somerset place, 'phone 1724.

! 4 29 6

WANTED—Capable' colored wom-
is cook and laundrqs&i lira. ~
, 88 Mercer avenu#. ! 4

an as
dall

Ran-
29 3

WANTED—A girl
and iron; must have firs
ence. Apply 526 West Se

WANTED—Good <̂ oo|c
reference required, d
Bishtlh street. '

it KM A' U A\i-.;»—MAI I

WANTED—Useful man
and outdoor work: refeie

led. Apply 1000 Cent:

NETHEJKWOOD—it a aacllflce, to
elbse a» estate, we jrlli •e l l lO IoU

the highest part <̂ t East ^eventh
aUo S room cottage at same
5 minutes frjom Netherwood

in
street:
place. - ,
•t itfon. Netherwood
N rtberwood, N. J.

Co..
4 25 «

WANTED—Tool and |lg designer.

cook, wash
class reler-

'enth street
4 28 tf

(WbtteK
4 41 West

4 16 if

for indoor
ence requlr-

a venue.
4 28 3

Spicer Manufacturing Co 4 30 3

YOUNG man willing
opportunity to learn
401 Park avenue. 1 .

work, good

30 3

NTED^—Appren«cea to learn
plumbing or tiBping twd*. Apply 23
Via* atreet. , j j 4 IS tf

HOUSES, $12 to »50;
to $~u; Ktorea. $7 upwards. I>. a*̂

ne&. 824 West Third atreet. l e t

nisw. i c ao "
t

PLEASANT, comfortable.' rooms,
turnisn'ed or unlurntshcd. The Plaln-

i , 515 Park avenue. 4 13 1mb

FOR RENT— A small house, al1

Improvements, at >>U Monroe avenue,
between Sixth ana Seventh streets;
large lot; place for a fine garden. A9*
ply to Linke, 227 West Front 8tr«M»
PI a In field 3 S M

FOR RENT—Ro«m for onj auio-
rapbile iu brick garage. Apply 720
Watchung avenue. 4 JfS 1

FOR RENT—No. 4 5 Pro»jj»*it
pl4ce, near Wasiiiagton avenue. . 8
ro6niK, reception hull and bath; all
improvements. Apply to J. V, &
Vanderhoel. nt Woodhull &. Martin
Co. 12 1 tt

TO LET- -From May 1,
ti (irunt aveoue, ten room *"*"

alt iiiiproveinents. Inquire T. -•
Mair, care Dally Presa office. 4

fl"O LET—Lowari floor for business,
21 Park avenue. John Manley.
! '4-2S tf

*TO LET—-5 roams, part Improve-
ments; r«nt $15. 617 East Seventh
at feet. 4 22 tf

MODERN HOl'SK, 551 Woodland
avenue, corner Park lane, ntac
rooms, all improvements; $42.;»u..ujs* ?

month. Apply to aKcuts, or H. ^ H
Bonn, J 6 0 East Front street, j ; ' : %L
•j / 4 8tf tb^- to*

! F 6 R K3.\T—Store, cfctre of town',
rent reasonable; also two larff*.
IiCht lofts. Ajiply Klston M. Frenrt.
I l l North avenue. 11 S tf

TO LET—Ton room house, 94€
West Sixth street; all Improvements '̂
floe location. John Praed. 314 Park
avenue. 1 4 20 tf

FOUR rooms an<l attic; $13. Maa-
lej'a Storage, 321 iPark avenue.

I 3 27 tf
FOR RENT—Double house fo/

families; fine location. Inquiry
17 Somerset street. ' 1 2t t

;4 AND a room apartment to let, or - '
W?ebster place, near Sevenrh street. ''•••
with improvements; Call 770 Wool' '*
land avenue. Tel. 1687-W. 10 24 « "'

iFLAT to let. vlth improvement*. •:
aP"tlnqnlre A. Thorn. 15 Craig place. •

3 XI tt

MOVING PICTCRE OH ST-KKS-
OfTICON SHEET FOR RENT; big
enough for the largest nail. A|
Opily Press offlce. \

\ FX)R .1ENT—Fumlshe*
with ImprjvcmentE, for light
keeping. 445 Orchard pttee.

TO RENT—Five rooms and
all Improvement*, at 542 West
street. Call 218 East Fifth striHrt.

1 . 4 It tf
TO LET—May 1, Urge Oat. wttSr

improvements. TJ. Callahan % tyaiL
TOO Richmond street. 4 1 t r

\ FOR RENT— Fjrom May 1st, mod-
ern S room house, lat 220 Clinton fc¥«-
njue, all improvements; 2 mintaV
walk from ClIntonlAvenue station and
tt-olley. B. Frank] Coriell, 211 West
Fifth street. 'Phone 1818-M. 4 11 tf

; TO LET—j room apartment, cen-
tral location; all Improvements. la-
quire 306 Eest Front street. 4 25 tt

STORE TO LET—13» East Front
street. Inquire John P. Emmona, 1>7
North avenue, or on premises. 4 2X 6

!*LAT at 221 Plalnfleld aTentJ#.
second floor; all Improvements. t*1
Vest Front street. 4f:4:

: TO LET—Eight room house, alt
Improvements. Inquire John T.
field. 433 West Front street;

, ; 4 28 tf

THREE unfurnished rooms, gas
range and b>th. 47 Woodbine sre-
«n« ! 4 2» X

RfK)MS .\XI» BOARD WANTED.

I tfOARD and room wanted by sV»,-
| l e gentleman, walking distance from
Ntherwood station, in private fam-
ily or boardlnK-notue. Write partlc-
namrs to A. H., 714 Leland avenue.

MISCEIX4XEOCS.

• INSCRANCB, ALL BRANCHES
AGEXT FOR NATV0XA1. SURBTT
C. J. T. YAVU. i i f %jl tf

I i-



Deposit and Mors^e l a a l U

iit a buii'iii'K "I flrdprool
COOKtrtu-tiun. I i

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES ARC
SAFE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL

and will he a<c«-|>t<il ev«-i)\» iM-re at their fare valae. ! •
an(i< i|uiti<m of the afipruarhinK travel season. The Ptoin-
Arlil Trust (°om|Min>' ha* laid in a large supply of these
«h«iue»> I«IHI is also prefiaret) to furnjuh Letters of Credit
fin all the leaUinic hanking houses.
Itarina: jour absence from town, let n« safeguard your
•ilver and other valuables in bulk in oar massive

STORAGE VAULT
which in large enough to accommodate trunks and boxes
of any size, and which if* absolutely free from dampness.

APRIL 30, wu

THE "PLAiNFIELD TRUST COMPANY

& Pimps

The Famous Old Hickory
Hand-Made

Porch and Lawn Furniture
Very stroiMjjy made in tin* natural

bark finish, tinware built for comfort and
-is tin* only kin«
wather and li
(.'HAIRS and
.be <lis(ignr<Hi.

CHAIRS, |.ric
RCM'KKKS, |»i
KETTKKN, |»ri|

Ri:i:n, w n

1 in use that will stand the
d treatment out of doors

COCKERS ie«eiv« and not

s bejfin at.
<-4's begin at.

$2.25
$2.85

be.̂ in at $10.00
LIMV AND flKKR Rl'SH SUMMER FITRNTTURE.

Children's Carriages
The easy

•Baby ami <-on\|
tinn for

Most of them

njnuiiij; PULLMAN SLKKPKR. Comfortable for the
•ehient for tho Motlior. Constructed to afford complete
tin-rhild. Furnished in WHITE ENAMEL, DARK
VTURAIi COLOR and each carriage has wind shield,
have the new turn-table jjear, enabling you to turn the

body of tin* eaijiia^e so the baby is in sight till Jh«' time.
WHITE EXAklEL CARRkVCJKS— Prices begin at $21.00
DARK BLUE dARRLU JEN—Prices beirin at $25.50
XATl'RAL F1XISI1 CARR1A(JES— Prices begin at $14.75
,*'" FURNITURE FOR EVERY PLACE IX THE HOME.

POWLISON «JOHES
149-131 E. Front St Plainfield, N. I

$2.00 to
$43$

If you want to kno\y
what wonien or rasni.
lion are wearing looJf:
at our display of
styles in die windows
or inside fie store, j

Nothingj omitted~j-
nothing left undonen-
pothing Overlooked.
All the inew ideas
ĝ nd condeptions of
the best designers are
to be seei

i- I

BQ _BJT PLAIXFIELD
country to join it ia bowtingThe State Trwrt Cosnpaay want* f»e»jo»e ia this eit* aad sarrouad

Say a good iroid for your city—b]» enthasUntlc—*iaie otherm kaoJ that your city i> xteadily
la population. Make them know how beautiful aa healthful it U, aad what its many advantages are.
And last, but not least, when tra*eUn«. re«i«ter froito PlalasWd is^tead of Xew York. It w l l lhe lp
your city and do you no harm. 1 I : - ,. i. ,aarii.̂ ssa»*aaaau
This is a good time to beglsk ^IH YOU co-operate? ! ! i '

fHE ^TATE TRUST
PANY ^

Visit us—fet us s,
you and tell you.

MOW

\

PersonaJ Senrioe At the sign of the Stork. 901 Park Avenue

I

A. K. Willet!
107kParh Ave. |

, "Oldest Shoe
House in Town.'

PENNSYLVANIA
© e d ? :

Use them. They rob I the oiled road of its tire terrors.
They resist the rotting effects of Oil which soaks into the tread and
speedily ruins ordinary tires—Whose not guaranteed attaint! oil.

Vacuum Cup Tires are the ijnly oil resisting tires on the market. This
crowning improvement is aJA-d to the anti-skid and long service features
which have made \ acuum tCup Tires the choice of th; wise motorist
during the past 3 seasons. j

TH* yaarante«a on Vacmm* Cup Tins g9 thm limit.

[

That Bare House
Foundation

Don't you sometimes wish that
your porch or house foundation
were covered by a planting of
Flowering Shrubs, Evergreens or
Rhododendron*?
We have a large stork suitable for
the above purpose from which you
may make your selections.
For a few days only we offer
SWEET PEPPER BUSHES,
creamy white flowering shrubs, 3
to 4 feet nigh, specially priced at
5Oc.

Phone 1340 or 2M9>W.

BELLEVIEW AYE. NURSERY GO
HENRY J. FORRISTEL, Mgr.

< 1 2mo

LOTH I NO
:ED 11
ASH PRICES

DR. MANDEYILLE
SPECIAUST

TtbT, Ilroad St., op*
|>osite ShubcrtS
Theatre, New-

ark, X. J.
Twenty years' experience as a npcvlallait

on all chronic disease* of MEN AND
WOMEN.

Catarrh. Nervous Diseases. Diseases of
Heart. Kidneys, (Honiacii. Liver or Blad-
der. Rheumatism' and all Lung Diseases.
NOTICE—Office hours, 2 to 4 p. m and 6
to 8 p m.. also Tuswday and Friday morn-
ing 9:30 to 11. Office closed Sundays.

ADVICE FREE.
Don't Forget Name, Place and Number.

S 12 tu-th-s tf.

SERVICE
149 E. Fourth SL Plainfield, N. J.

•i

A. RARE TREAT
IX

MOTION PICTURES
> . M. C. A. HAI.L

Friday and Saturday. May 1 and 2
.4T 2. 4. 7 AND ».

• DlfKENS'S
f *t>iavlcl Coppcrflcld"

ip> SKVKN PAHTS
'(Mots; showing n Carnegie Lyceum, Xew,York)

ITO CHILORKV VXDER 14.
'KNTS 1«> AIH'LTS.

!
anybody doubts that our easy
credit plan i | not a good plan
—-that our drioes are not as
low as the |owest cash store
prices^if Anybody doubt*
these things] we say-^-that Is
the person \|e wish to meet.

We have cfinvinced hundreds
of doubters l|i the past and are
convincing r|ore every day.
We'll convince VOl, too, if
you will but look into the mat-

i
CLOTtilNfl|5t1OC3. nATS-

RtaCD
3t»4 Kront Street,

X. J.

Pan Fish, Croakers, 1b
Fresh Herring, Ib . . .
Fresh Haddock,

\b
Fresh Caught Flounders,

Ib
Fresh Caught Weak Fish,

0>

Boston Cod, weighing 5 to 7 lbs each;
Ib

5c
7c
8c
9c

Spanish Mackerel, Ib . . .
Cod Fish Steaks, Ib
Green Butter Fish, Ib
Fresh Blue Fish, Ib
Fancy Salmon, by whole,

SMOKED
FRESH LOBSTERS

FISH '

121c
SALT

Rubber- Soled Oxfords
Again in Great Vogue

Formerly they were regard-'
ed as a luxury, or for athletic
wear; hut no\y they have come
into general popularity for all
nroulid use.

They are v^ry sensible shoes
to wear. Th<» flat, low heel
lasts are not only.natty look-
ing, but so Comfortable that
you can tranjp for miles, golf
or " tennis" ftll day without
tiring. :

Tin* leather welt and leather
insole between th<1 upper and
tlie.rubber so|e prevent "burn-
ing." Made (for flexibility and
ser\iceabilityj.

Shown in tan calf and white
buck. English last with Blind
Eyelets. High and low cut.

VAN ARSDALE'S
I 127 E. Front St.

BENEFIT

FRANK A. BOBBINS
ALL FEATURE CIRCUS
West Front Street Show Grounds

Monday,
May

2 and 8 P. M.
4

Madame,! Buy That
Pair of Tan Oxfords
and Pumps Today!

We must have the room for the Walk-Over
Shoes that are coming in daily—arid at the. begin-
ning of the Summer season are s«'llinj; all our wo-
men's TAN OXFORDS and PUMPS at a social
Price, f I j : * ^ m i i

ii $O-45
• i ; •••• • a d . •• . . - . : » .

ValjaOs up to $4.^0.

Not ajll sizes in e\Try style, but your size in some
of the =st>iles.

M.ABRAMS
229 West Front Street

THE GREAT CHARBINO
IN HIS DEATH-DEFYING

UPSIDE DOWN SLIDE

Robbins $20,000 Troupe of
Performing Stallions,
Trained Elephants, Peer-
less Riders, Aerialists and
Circus Acts Unsurpassed.
A host of Funny Clowns.

Many Local Acts
By Well Known

Plainflelders.

Street Parade at 1O A. M.

One SO Cent Ticket Admit* to
ail. Numbered Reserved Seats
91.OO.
Now on sale at Daily

Offlee.

TIMETABLE
PiainflAld Transit Go.

Auto Bus Scrvles «rtwe«n Plainfteld aiK
South ptalnflctd, PlalnfMM and Stirl-

ing, Ptalnfteld, WarrenvllK and
M«unt Bathal.

PUAINFIELO and SOUTH PLAINFIELC
WEfcK DAYS.

L^ave Plainfl.UJ—. JO. T 45. t.00. 11.4'
a. m.. H.UU. :i)i). 4.30. 0,30. '•*>, 10.45.

South PlaJnfleld—7.00. t.90. ».K
«. S.ZO. 7.M. 10.43.

Ul.»o p. m. i
xBatordaya only.

avmjA.ro.
L«av« PlalntMd—1.00. U.OO a. m.. I.oe

4.00. 6.00. >.00 p. in. :
Leave South Plalnfteld-t-10.00 a. m.

12.15. MO. 410. 5.JO. t.M b. nv
An enclosed, electric-lisktea awj haaxad

bus may be procured for as afternoon
or evening, from The Plaittfleld Tranal:
Co., to carry from It to M paatensera v
any point withia. a radios of. 2b mlla.
f P l l t l l d
any po
from Plalntleld.

CAMPB
• Phon

lalntleld.
CAMPBCLL. Mfr^ «10 Park A n

P h e 'J'J. PUinfield.
i
I —It yon have a really daalrable
'bowse or apartment to rent, roar
I "ad" will censtitute GOOD NEWS to

l aJTlWai people km tajp eltj.'I

AUCTION SALE
To settle the estate of the late M. KADANSKY and co-partner-

ship, the following parcels of RKAL. ESTATE will be offered for
Bale at , :

PUBLIC AUCTION
fUESDAY, MAY 12

at 2 P. M. on premises. New Street, Corner Second Street,
Parcel 1—-215-217 Plaipfleld Avenue—4-family house.
Parcel J—^234-236 East: Fourth Street—11-room house.
Parcel 3—34 6 East Third Street—2-family house.
Parcel 4—738 West FouHh Street—7 rooms.
Parcel 6—548-550 East; Second Street—Lot 80x200; barn on

the property. •
Parcel 6—^rorner Second and New Street—2-family house.
Parcel 7—'426 West Secpnd Street, cor. New—2-family house.
Parcel 8—456. West Second Street:—2-family bouse.
Parcel 9—317 Plainfield: Avenue—-2-family bouse.
Parcel JO—319 Plainfield Avenue—2-family house.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY to buy a home at your own price on
a payment of 10 per cent Balance to remain on bond and mortgage.

For further particulars inquire or

V\M. A. SCHOKB. Auctioneer.

The Typewriter of Concent
trated Efficiency. j

THE KOYAIi NO. 5. ;
Send for us and ask for a

demonstration. Many of onr
local business men have -lone
so and are glad. Let us intro-
duce YOU to this master modal
Typewriter, «-*ie Royal No. i . ;

PliAI.VFIKLD O F F K 3 :
SUPPLY CO. ' j

P. O. Box 701 Phase M l - W
12* Madiao* ATenoe. PRICE 975.00.

DRY CLEANING, DYBNB,
AND PRESSM6

Carefol work done oa
CnrtaiBa, HMuehoM
UHUC*' Flue Dresses. DeUcate
Fabrics sod M«a's Soita. \

A. ROTGUN j
4<2 Watchung An . tiene W\h

Nine years -lUi O. O. K d M

Awnings
WINDOW SHADES
lUPBOLSTOUNG

Frank G. Wikott
721 W. 4th St. TeL|508J




